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SUMMONSES NOW ISSUEDTOR POLL CLERKS 
CURRY TO PROCEED WITH TRIAL ON FRIDAY

A SEVERE PARTY COLD SPELL.
I j

Ultra m DEATH , (

left ht
Charges of Conspiracy Among ♦ 

D-R.O.’s and Clerks Newest * l >NEW SUMMONSES TO ISSUE.Vednes..
Thurs.

to-mor-
ktaking

#: omcé l
*

Those against whom new complaints were dictated last night, on 
Which summonses will be issued/ this morning, are:

Samuel Thompson. D.R.O.
John Durance, poll clerk to Thompson.
George Maguire, D.R.O.
W. T. Loudon, poll "clerk to Maguire.
Abraham Gaboon. D.R.O.
Thomas Kerr, poll clerk to Gaboon.
Those against whom new complaints will be sworn out this 

morning are:
John Laxton, D.R.O.
William Laxton, poll clerk to his brother John.
Frank A. Gray, D.R.O.
Col John Gray, poll clerk to his son, Frank.
W. H. Gianellli. D.R.O. \ ’
Louis H. Glanelli, poll clerk to his brother, W. H.
And additional evidence has been developed for several otiler 

Summonses against election officers, which will probably be Issued 

to-morrow
The complaints against Durance. Loudon. Gaboon. Kerr and Wil

liam Laxton Involve persons not hitherto confronted with criminal 
proceedings. Bach is charged yrlth three separate offences, on which 
a conviction and imprisonment will be sought by the Grown At
torney.

Phase of Scandal.
The renewed vigor injected Into _the J 

prosecution of the election frauds yes- # 
terday, due to the Inside knowledge # 
obtained by the authorities from J

Tragedy Which Ended the Life of 
Thomas Lawlor—Women Had 

Narrow Escape
f

Mrs. Thornley Attends Social Func
tions While the Disease is in 

Incipient Stages.

à
*
*
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sources exposed by at least two sue- # 
pects. who arc prepared to turn King's J 

evidence, was the feature of the muni
cipal scandal. The dictation of new # 
informations by Grown Attorney Gurry j i 

against D.R-O.'s previously summonsed I j 
and Informations to include the polling # 
clerks of each were the developments f 

of a startling character last night. The

He fired three shots. The first bul
let passed thru the head of his sister- 
in-law; the second went into hie wife's 
forehead, without causing much in
jury: the last found a resting-place ra 
his own head. He is dead.

So Thomas 
known

* C.V-.vv- __

-xx
Niagara Falls. Jan. 27.—(Special-)—

Intense excitement prevails here 
the possibility of

%; ovc;r4
t
*

S a great spread 
smallpox. Over a hundred of the 
prominent families of Niagara

of
"V mort

Ont., have been exposed to the disease.
The particulars are sensational 
extreme. Mrs. Julian Thornley, a bride 
of less than two months and a soc'al 
favorite. Is 111 with the disease. On 
Mcnday evening last she attended 
rial function at the home of a promin- 
ent society leader Jiere. 
amusement xvaa progreslve euchre. At 
that time a noticeable eruption had 
appeared on Mrs. Thorn ley's face, and 
general comment was made at the ap
pearance Of her complexion, but no one 
thought that She was stricken with the 
dread disease. The announcement was 
mttde this morning by Dr. W. TT.
Hodge of the American side of the riv- E 
er. who was called into consultation., I 
Toadies who were associated with Mis. 1 
r horn ley at cards and particularly 

! those whose wraps were left In the 
• anTe room ahd in conjunction with her# 
are wild with terror thqt they will con
tract the disease.

Il!
4

è‘i
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Lawlor, who ie well ' / in the

tt to lovers of golf, took his own | 
life last night, and hie body is now j 

Lawlor was a
importance of the work is Indicated by 
the fact that the last document was not I 
completed until nearly midnight by , 
the Crown Attbrrney. These new turn- j 

menses will be served to-day.
The stimulus of the special Informa

tion the. prosecution Is In possession of ! 
caused Mr. Curry to declare last night
that he would consult with Magistrate ...................... 1 ■■■■■ —

i
1

lying In the morgue, 
married man, but for some time he has 
not lived with hie wife. She claims he 
neyer contributed anything to her sup
port since they were married three 

She has beeti living at 71

i a so-
»fl

! where the* I!II #

x.XX-V
;

«/yearns ago.
N-iagara-street with her mother, Mrs. VI

Jk

rPeer.
She met her husband on the street 

yesterday afternoon, and had a talk 
with him. She told him she would not

? yH Denison to-day, and get his subpoenas 
ent at once for a trial that would bring 
out the evidence Friday morning, If 
possible. Mr. Curry insisted that the
old cases too would stand and be push- K.C., has the privilege of naming the 
ed, and that the new charges would be assistant Counsel in the enquiry which 
in addition, under the same section, but • is to take place.
differently worded, and would charge ! There has been considerable talk 
fraudulent manipulation of the ballots about an effort to suppress the facts 
of aldermen- This is to cover the tech- which threaten the reputation and pen
nies 1 defence of Thompson, that there haps the seats of members of the City

Council and the Board of Control. It

AN INDEPENDENT ASSISTANT1

I The latest developments to the mu
nicipal scandal is that W. R. Riddell,

i *
.yo*5,

go back to him.
Shortly before 7 o'clock in the even

ing, while the family, consisting cf 
Mrs. Peer, Mrs- Lawlor, Mrs. Mary 
Jane Kelly, Percy Peer and two little 
children, were in the house at 71 Niag- 
nra-street, there was a knock at the 
door. Percy opened the door and Luw- 
k»r walked in. He locked the door and 
put the key In his pocket. Then he 

j Walked back to the kitchen, where hi» 
of the family.

Et
:

y■t
IIntroduction of Outside Scrutineers 

Did Not Please All in 
North Oxford.

Riiah for Doctor*
There vas a general rush for doc

tors this morning, and telephone calls 
were continuous. Fully »> families 
_ , , But what adds addi
tional aerioueicss to the situation is the 
fact that Mrs. Thornley attended a 
(lancing reception at the City Hall

Dear me ! when sue reads of the blocked roads and steadily falling mercury which about 10 days ago, where the elite and
.wealth of this Canadian town were re
presented. Prominent gentlemen from 
both 
l«dy.
Vaccination has been general, end the 
fumigation of clothes and wraps has 
been conducted (n over 150 houses to
day. The matter has been reported to 
Health Officer Dr- J. H- McGarry, and 
he will probably order a quarantine en 
those who were exposed. . He placed 
Mr- and Mr». Thornley under the strict
est quarantine, and has communicated 
with Dr. Bryce of Toronto, the Provin
cial Health Officer, who Is expected 
here to-morrow to decide whether tt 
will be necessary to quarantine every 
person who was exposed to the disease. 

Would Paralyse Bawl ne**.
"If this is done, It will practically par

alyse business, for among the people 
London, Jan. 27.—A postmortem ex- present at the card party and the dance 

amination has shown that Whitaker were representative lawyers, merchants, 
Wright committed suicide by taking clerks, engineers and others,which

' , ,____ ..... will cause a great deal of Inconvenience
cyanide of potassium. His features and discomfort. Mrs, Thornley was 
showed no trace, of the suffering he married less than two months ago, and 

(Canadian Annotated Pré.» Cable.) niu£t have endured, prior lo death. His has but
London, Jan, 27.—Right Hon. Akers face 'was cnltn and peaceful. His ypafl(, whlIe ttbroa<f or while attending 

Douglas, Secretory for Home Affairs, brain was found to h-ave been aJ>noi- the military dance on the American
speaking- at Swansea, South Wales, malty large, and as the examination side of the river on Jati[ S- Thtere la a
said that no one wished to tax raw proceeded the doctors found evidences attended The" daims
material. He wa. quite sure the conn- of cyanide of potassium, which confirm- ^dfe'k"'Yd’ *n with the dher. e
try would «lire a mandate to the gov- ed y,eb. impression of the Then™ toy and ^ hl said .0 have

negotiations^ would ”efd to a eauee of death. Portions of the dead-1 danced with Mra. Thornley. Tte jK
» w —M W«. - «W-. SS jjj;

The Prince added that he had pre- KTanaüi,«r J^wOTdd^inîhe «wallowed Several of them! * power werks on the Canadian side,

vented the development of hydrophobia gregate raise the cost of living to the report that a revolver had been
in dogs inoculated with rabies virus working man-__________________
VhènVrâ" uantitie/, of radium were hebtff fob JOSEPH. ^fulîy^k&ed

who'le system'of modern warfar^wouU <~ocinted Pre*. Cable.) ^

wife cn revolutionized, as powder magazine^ London. Jan. 28—The Momir^ Lead- lif- It j8 now thatVîtoait’ï
inp- ,* At their meet- w hether in forts or in the holds of er (Liberal) says Canada cares nothing ortentaticus consumption of tafololds

k.™ wm ». » a, «= », v. susltj: t r
*"» rs»°sÆï.s *• »<■” - ,, »m.. au »- ssssrytsu: s zs “*V sïr ?'?'

from 'winterer source his hTfovmation Field, who arrived here to-night, re- Bright ........................ 7 W 22 that 1m would demand Poughkeepsie, Jan. 27.-Employment have taken the trouble to consider it ™an prolon,pd his agony by taking too
STe hehwaespreS now logo ahead ports the drunken orgie, of Indians «atlsrin. ................. J2 J8 JS then:, wh^h they garé hitT^5' ^ of the radio-activity of the newly dis-‘ «re l.tt.e «bout it. This The Leader

with the prosecutions and waa satis- holding a potlatch at Fishing River. 582 m 400 When searched by the police and covered element, radium, was recorded (jeorge E^Foster's ptrta'IffVremi broucht death sooner,
fled that he knew "where he was at" Inspired by whiskey supplied by a 190. Coroner Cotton, In the pockets of the , I ' .xi I. The post-mortem examlnatb,,, inl
and where to get his facts. trader, the Indians held a sun dance. Beller. nfuaro. dead man was found a subscription! *” ^ i f ^ f b . Chomberlatod ‘ b * f J' J1 cates that Wright must have swallot-

In tliis connection the Mayor had a! This ddd not content some, who wanted Erobro ............................................... IT 106 R*t, stating that Lawlor Was an ln-l^" G" Dob80n- An hermetically-scaled ; ' namoerram.____________________ ed fhe tabloid poison while «andine
ronference with Mr. Riddell concerning a potlatch, in which khlves are freely Woodstock ........ ................. KX> . S5B curable jnvalld. The list showed "-hat tube containing a small particle of the TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE before Justice Righam. after receiving
his assistant in the Investigation dur- used to test the courage of the Indian .................................... g iz »e had received some substantia] sums metal, placed in a glass cup. was ap-| _______ ' his sentence, rt.ls recalled that Wrl.ht
•ng the day. None was decided rapon, braves. ' ....................................... .......... from well-known golfers within the P>'ed to the face of a patient suffering : The Trusts and Guarantee Company I,ulIed a handkerchief from his pocket
but Mr. Riddell said to The World ; One got his companions to cut the pg.> in*n past te" day®. from cancer of the mucous membrane' (i ImlteHl h-,« h-id « at>d appeared to wipe Ills face and it
he would make known his assistant I tendons of his back to Insert sticks, fol. Munro will go to Toronto to- M™' Lawlor was removed in a hack of the lower lid of the eye. I ‘ ’ ,, y_ p p Jeai, K .«unnlsed that under cover'of this
possibly to-day, City Hall sources have after the custom of the ancient dances,, morrow to take his seat in the legisla- to the residence of her sister M:-» While there was no visible result, ' lts r2l”rt ln another column shows, he took the fatal dose,
declared that Mayor Urquhart strongly but could not bear the pain when 1ure. The returning officer will make Kelly". Turner-avenue. Coroner Girt- and cannot be until after repeated ap- The fact that the old Board of Diver- With the consent of the Home Sec
favored Crown Attorney Curry for tills one tendon had been cut. Another put his declaration at 2 o'clock, and it may tf “ wl," hold an liyuest this afternoon. pHcations, the hospital staff are eonfl- tors were re-elected, shows that the! rotary. Wright's body will be handed
position to aid Mr. Riddell In view pine needles in his arms and then ap-1 j„. that the new- member will not take Lawlor was, his wife says, about 24 dent, thru their study that the progress shareholders are satisfied with the cver tn his relatives after the Inquest
of the energy exhibited In getting at plied a light to them, severely burning -his seat till Friday. years of age. of the malignant growth will be re- showing, and are content to face -in-l „ r Private burial at Wltley, his home in
the bottom of the plugging by Mr. himself, but his bravery was estab- —--------------------------------- --------------------------------------- tarded. other year under the forces that brought i’urre.v.
Curry, ht» knowledge of the whole sit- llshed when he bore the pain without Cflfi PDnTPPTlfHI • FOR MIINIfilPâl ’punuco ------------------------------------- success during the past. The business Mystery in lineament
uation and the necessity for his con-; a murmur. run “5JIC0IIUPI. 0 rdL rnUNtO. _ mh. MARCONI'S aims» ot the year waa *o profitable that the . A strange document wa* found on ».
étant presence and co-operation in pro- Others slashed themselves with „ . ~™ r-   , _______ c.em-pany was able to pay a- dividend of *Bat in court which h»,t , V’C
secuting criminally those involved in 1 knives, inflicting bad flesh wounds and rr°”lne”t Liberal in tlnebec Make* Grant f „*Tt°“ WUI Be A,1(c4 London. Jan. 27—Mr. Marconi bao. 5 P,r cent, per annum, and carry for- b>' Wright, showing that he had^^nrw 
the information obtained by Mr. Rid- then retired from the dance to be at- ***■ Position Known. * toiinectton With Stations. . , . p.r__„Phllr_A. ward a substantial balance of $.'(5,000. monition of the sentence Thl wi>re"
dell it has been suggested by many tended by medicine men. The dance . ----------- - r, oT~" / rraserourgn. on tne A per-------------------------------------- ; sheet of blôtt irvaf paper ' m »w u
disinterested persons that the «choice continued for three nights, more than Montreal, Jan. 27—(Special )—An in- a' Jiln- Tile Railway Con- deenshlre coast, where a wireless teie- NOT PAY AT FIRST. j had scribbled during the Justice's sum-
should fall upon Mr. Curry. The a hundred Indians taking part in the cident has just come to light showing n'lsslon" ot which Hon. A. G- Blair is graph station is being established. He —r— nihig up. The Roman chaacters "VII "
Crown Attorney remarked that in any petTormance on the snow, with the the rapid change of sentiment tha- Is cha,rnian" will be completely organiz- said yesterday that the main object of (tanadla" As.oclated Press Cable.) | were thickly scattered over the whole 
benèL'of an? totormndon't Ta ^ temPerature30_betowzero_ taking place thruouf Canada on the ed when “ «rst meets for bur.es, on the station at Fraserburgh was to try 1 Lon<1<,n- Jan" 28 .-Edward Sawon. ; Tbi*^ was before the verdict;
cured" in ita ivorif m/ hi” ,’e b?d s5‘ _ rimrrn mo eioonn question of protection. The other day Feb. 2. to establish communication with t'-e writing to T»e Times, says it was only ; tenc he i eceivefl00 r? fi? * ?,the sen‘"
co-operation whether he traa mm mis- EMBEZZLING $3000. when the Liberals of Chamhly and Ver- J. W. Pugsley, who Is a cousin of At- !7°™wa" «atio» He hope* to estab- to be expected that the. new Pacific ! "beet appears the wo^'Tnté U ” * *

A warrant has been issued for the .reest ! t «ero^by^Tommlsslof ^ BXP"B'8 ^YB8 ™'ACK 1 ^ ^ ^Ponl^/nM"îh^v^mm-^wh^ —"
Judge Ferguson was asked of Stuart Arnoldl, who lived at 100 Osslng- M wil, t had exercised by the commission " St John N B J n- *>7 —The dav t0 Prosecute Wright, Premie Meteorological office. IV.r»iito Jan. 27.-«

XZn l?red'?hyt T"1'36 a d“- VortVTtti* Tnt1' <af,’.duf^,n°ro“* ab,y been CT5 UP0,V° pr?SK1r flt h 'oAht Can ad TfanticXd ' express from Halifax wa. due kre Wt wïïîS officers of* the Grown'’having LT A Wrtl.». remîï^

K-r HoT m" PrefoSihi” Sfukfthb i Ml t^ÆnoVCth»^î ^ .^ut 7 t,^ to-night. b„, ab^'^t Btr**t Toronto^ Phona M 47t 4. % .*»„ \
Were many authorities to consult and m. thVfra' «id extend rôr chair To (he great surprise however, ! The commission's first meeting will 8.1.. o clock every car suddenly left SOW its GEOt’FBloi, public prosecutor Thlse oLert F < ' 1 alg/irr. U-28: Qn'Ap-he could not sa v • V, thefts. It is said, extend for . Aj,nister of Marine and in fart ! be f°r the purpose of laying down rules ! the track. The engine alone kept the _______ ... ,l/Uto1 ' Thes- PaPprs insiwj- pille, m l.elon I la-low: B Innipeg, Zi

Mr. Curry -suggested that in any one cbm* Ttec^plaiMnt Is L.^Hm- all the friends present. Mi", witiet ! of procedure It will start business with track. The derailed cars kept up-' Ottawa. Jan. 27,-tGlobe spedaT.)- rlileldhwrlgm. becausrhew»»^J” 1 lÆow-t"'T^iT-

eveat he wa® not prohibited front nni- k,ns. the areonulant of the company, strongly objected In these words: “I ^>,"ae — * be|d over from the -right and dragged along for a hundred The likelihood is that the Hnu=« of Com- supporter financially and otherwis»° cf 1 to zero n mtnw» 2 below—4: Montreal,
reeding with his .prosecution till "the --------------------------------------- am strongly opposed to your govern- . B«»»ay Committee of the Privy Conn- yards or so before stopped. There, , 0 ™ I he Conservative cause and ^0^. he ' »'V.*-9: qÆ «-12: Halifax, 18-38.
Wnt had been granted. His Lordship WHAT FIGURES DO ment's fiscal policy. I am a protection- clb were five cars on th- tram-baggage, " 1 ^ - c lock, mstea 1 of ,,ad innuentla, friends. p.ob.bllltle.
«greed with him in this. Therefore he _______ 1st.” The minister asked Mr- W'llet Fred Cook, who is president of toe mail, two passenger ears and smoker, tne customary hour of 2 o'clock, o t , . „ ,
determined to commence more ener- (Canadian Aa.oclated Pres. Cable \ te reconsider his decision, and at length Vmon nf Canadian Municipalities and The passengers were tossed about March 10, in order to elect a Speal er. The Daily News mniend- .w .• ' oss.w,
getie work at oiu-e T rre v™ v,o did «?<> but he suuarelv told Vietor ^ • D. TJghthall, the secretary, will ap- somewhat, but no one was injured. Fvervthine- wrmid th»n », y c• . or 1 l1 jfl i.ip !

He found his niihoriiv fv,- London,Jau- 28.—Profesior Von Hans- ! r>0Wri,,n tr.p that if the tariff was pear before the comjtl'ssfon in the tit- t--------------------------------------" g in readiness L* officet-s. 8lr Rob rt Fini - y and S'r Klnei not much change In temper*-
non,plaints in the CASE tVHFBFTx- mann" one the greatest authorities 1 not properly revised at the coming s,r«- terest of -the mun!cJ,baUt'es of Tort Try the top barrel. 31 Colborne street ^r ,b* °PenlD8 of parliament by Dis ^'arda”d *' ,ar'"
JOHN WIGGINS tv-n noDv,.;i in1 Berlin nn e-méer =,,v,„ ro. Mon the Liberal party would have his Arthur and Fort William, to apply for --------------------------------------- Excellency, and It would not be ne- ' «-riLh,- c.iZ , ? ,d insinuât on of !/>wn- 8". lawrcitce end Gulf-Fine and
KtiANGKS WERE «» the number of 4ses is® due unpromising opposition at the an- "thX "^d ! TH"BB *—* W° ”' ! the ^ «o^ld tov^lve^T ^ °°'±
MæJtkVv ° Jn»JAIL IN 1885 FOR Dfifire lroH=t('mPTned ”1Cthods of,cTn: proac^1Pg clectl0n'_____________  Canadian Pacific Railway stations, a! Petrolea. Jan. 27.-One of the most! bly and Verier", is tooled up'or Ts F;n,n?u*b‘. who did invest in one of i 8TEAMSIIIF MOVEMENTS.

• Krn,™si”.,:i,ïï « »-»»»»■ -»«• zsxs «— "sh" — ; *«■ MS5»-sr* - sswisrsarn.Psder the same section that Is the sites or that it is hereditary in Chirac- ' ~ 0- . , the noints which the Union rf town took Piece to-day. The M.C.R. P ---------- --------------------------- ings.
for the present actions and M-tg- t?r St' ^ NtonrcipalHiL vigvrousl^ eLtendeJ Road was blocked. At the station this

tr»fe De,lls°n committed the men for ,v„~y tvom Northwest Canada. Minnesota, ”bm/rsPslnn, and whleh, after some dc- morning about 1° oclock a coach an 1
rml. 1 he trial came on in the ay ' 'EAS\ libs THE HEAD. Wisconsin, Iowa, the Dakotas and 11- ur the government conceded. one freight eat were pushed thru to
S3, XmX,," k“<- mZZ"',r o- «CTmw» » Tii. " ------------------------------------°“ °» 6r —

w-i, ......... Is now "p!(SeniedPa, lusll'lf f.ell"f' ^ Jrnm - -V- -t has measures to stimulate emfcr.itlou to u^"r"
the latest action of the i u f en learned that on last Saturday dur- (-anada It i« proposed to stort. nn

J««y and will be pr^ented to"Maâs- toe nôïire dCwerid"66' at fhe Pa'ace, propaganda that will bring the RECORD SILK SHIPMENT. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

eotOTDwfth°th!lsS trtof°atWhy th®y Ciln chine underneath abench"near the doe™ of0fthis nc^unto-r°andthE^rope Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 27.—Raw silk Munro Gri«-on—at'.zensltlp,'" at Em-

•on.wi'ilb^brot^ht^to trial, Friday. | JAPANESE WAR TAX. Board of Trade._________________ pr^Tof ChinaTue^ toarotoe'on Feb":. | M,n"gement C,,m'

•houM1 tJf| lhe wrlt of prohibition1, I-°ndon,Jan.28.—'The Times thin motor ^^^^"^‘Mannln^Ohunbers^ORy Metal OeUlnga, Skylights and Roof- RetnlHlertoJilit1^^Ass^Ut’ion,*anmiel
be fssued, it will apply only to Publishes the fo.lowmg despatch gjgShuars Phone Main 6026. ' 246y lng A- B Ormeby s Oo. cur. Queen and meeting. 8 p.m.

flr»t cases filed and will not inter- from its Vok,r) correspondent: “The “a11 S<1 ________________________ George su Telerhon M. 726 d7 Mackenzie Liberal Club,Prospeot Park,
î£re with the numerous nrosoontivn • 1 government has resolved t^ impo-e i fHR king's IRISH visit. 1 — ■■■—■■ S p.m.

new comphtints are nrore war tax by doubling f-e land t»x a"d TH FRESH REVOLT MARCH 2S. Publk Ubranl Board, s p.m.
**ngthy Hi-,., tHoo s are mu h more ,mp iner,me (ax thereby obtil inn ati-! , _ ~ Tv,. Tr,.h ----------- Knghts of Pytlilas at home. Temple
SiïSSt'H « =.“■ :»<«. o^. ,

SritfâKsSH wnômi-.mnmm,. SS ZStfS* ^UTS “ - —toentlon the f i iud« ,'oî --- -------- - the King to Ireland during that month: Olgsrs-Royal Inf in t. Havana. Be.. ivinress. "A Trend Prin-.~ "• s
Place in the ele -tiot» for Ddèrmen Th r I;?n,d,0n> 2,—Right Hon. Alfred ; pumtoestown. April 28 and 27: Phoe- »9«al« "£.10e cK»r.-AUve Bollard. ,;T.,„d. "I.'nd,, Southern' Ski a.," 8

com, tire. . tof aldermen. The Lyttelton. Secretary of State for tile ni_ p„rk 28" Leopards town. 128 Tonga St-___________________ eQ p.m.
ehara. (,'»r thnt feature and Colonies, has informed a core»pond- . M P-q , —... IOMT" Msjestl--. "Trice of Honor," 2 and 8

ee?eni,l>’ f,aud and Plugging. ent thal he wMl not sancti-.n the n-o- Aprl1 ^nd "n'_______________ BLAC KV ATCH •R11.L COME
Ch.Vre ’t d"P"fv returning officer is posed Transvaal ordinance,- regsrdlr.g oaWeltinaten . , 0- v »1-ea s Vauderllle. 2 and 8 p m.
^ Wihl !22'racy ":ih biS I':! S,m" Janteg.

Con,toned „„ rage 6. British parUamenL wTnnlpeg Oh^red AcoJuntantmWatch Band to visit Canada. j Pr«b.rterian Church, 1»

8

■
was no election for controllers. »

were exposed.Morgan Replaces Winchester. is said that a scheme has been devised 
The declaration of Judge Morgan, whereby the facts «hall be suppressed 

that lie was ready to begin work on
i | wife was with the rest

Woodstock Jan. 27.-(Staff Special.) and a*^edh^,afi'crsn1^ ™e“she''’repttocT

Tes, Tom."

m and that the scope of the investigation ,
1nhas been limited with that end tn —With the returns all in, it appears t 

day, or as'foon as the Council changed '"lew. that Col- Munro's majority will Kurd-
the resolution from Judge Winchester Mr. RiddeM may be, and no doubt is, ]F reach the thousand mark, the most ! Lawlor drew a revolver from his
to him; the statement of Judge W.n- >hnro,v ~m™,te«-t «o’ conduct hon- accurate count placing it at 977, prior overcoat pocket and pointed It at his
Chester that be could not act only ln <horo,y c°™0e™lt to CPnduct en “on to th. B-hPriff"s announcement of to- Her sister, Mrs. Maty Jane
that part -if the investigation that did est and Impartial investigation. That: ™ the sheriff announcement f o Kel,y made ,n effort to catch his
not touch the Assessment Department, qualification is freely conceded him. j day" T“« contest has -been epic le nth hand, and received the bullet in her 
sinec he had a son employed .. ,, ... (h„ f,,,h )Vl„ remarkable features, and not. the least hand. He fired again, the ball gkinc-
uhder Commissioner Fleming; the ____ i??? , . , was the celerity displayed by the depu- ing his wift-'s head. All was ex-
repo,t of W. IL Riddell. K- mon to whom Mr. Riddell owes .Us ending in the eitement; it is easier to imagine the
C; that he would name to-day his appointment has been questioned and } ,, U ' * oracers in senomg in scene thafi to describe It.
assistant In the investigation and that lt out ^ the Question for Mr Rid- lesa,Its" In years P831 11 bas been 8°n'3; The women ran to the front door,
he had already begun, the actual work . ... ' „ times necessary to wait fc-r two or three it was -looked. I They smashed the
Of arranging the data to try first the dell to eay who shall and who shall, daye ,the usures from all divi- window, threw the children out and
issues involving the padded assessment not assist him in the Investigation. • known. The boxes used in climbed out themselves. While they
rolls, and the announcement of J. R. The assiEtont to Mr. R,ddeii should Tà^ed ro com! in from were escaping they heard another shot.
L. Starr, that he would take it upon I  ____. thl# election started, to come in from That was w^en L«Avlor took his own
himself to personally institute quo war- be appointed by the City Council, and the countrjr iagt njght, and they are in life. Percy had run up the stairs,
ranto proceedings before the legal time whoever be may be he should have no, to-day from the most northerly sup- chased by Lawlor, and eluded him by
expired, provided such proceedings interest identical with Mr. Riddell or
had not been taken by that time, ware . . . . . , .
lTuaTnduringnthe<mdtay&PPiUgS " ^ , toe investCtlon îs to" rerve a useful t^cen IT UtefleSn ah'toru the to the kitchen.

„r,‘,,7rïï'M.væ&?VSe2S ! —— - — »- W5SW1 »« -s
immunity from th" Crown, by telling must be complete and it must be be- passable, and their horses were in ®d- ,Wh> he did not follow up his
all they knew of the gang methods that yond question a civic investigation. To many cases about exhausted. Still the l”'e,nti°ns caa , , - ,
dictated the result of the election, was . -pid-deil the newer of uDooint- vote 1R the back coneessioh» was poll- *|bo'™" He bad th-ree shots left in his statement* m regard to the possibilities
the bomb that disturbed those under 81X6 “r" Mdei' the ^ , ed almost as fully as in the City of a,,d more cartridges In his OI radiuTO,
suspicion of complicity In the case. Se- , ing his assistant would make it largely Woodstock, excepting in some divisions He presented to his audience two can-
veral Interested parties hastened to the . w. R. RiddeH Investigation, and this where indifference and over confidence <2°nsta-ble Bfisbin broke tn the door p • -
nexvspaper men handling the story and bUc y,. c,ty ot Toronto caused many to remain at home. There bI>dJbupd,dead- «cross cer patients who had been cured of
explained to them how impossible such p ^ - - | vTere no hired rigs bringing out these. a cb5'lr^VW k”tcbeu with the revolver malignant growths on- the face by the
a proposition was, and the P»ÜÇe re- simply wlH not tolerate. voter®, nor was there the excitement , by use of radium, and expressed fhe «pin-
fused to corrojjorate the repofte vtof The Investigation ehould be widened which prevailed in the city to Induce a Wo» a Well Know* Caddie, } . nrnhtcm of' determiiwnc
Crown rimenriL Therefore, tt wl^|n every possible suggestion heated interest. | ,Lawtor was in poor health, a victim Uiat Lh! “
easy way to bolster up the panicky ° , . Several of the deputies speaking to of Brights disease, and had only been ttrc sex ot children, which Prof-
crowd by getting the afternoon pre’® in of wrongdoing on the part or a muni The World man, stated one reason, discharged from the hospital a. short Sthtock had failed to soTve, will short-
some instances to cast discredit upon eipal rep resen taive of the City of To- which they -undoubtedly believed, for time, as incurable. He was at one
the idea that any officiai among the 1 n>nt0j from the Mayor down to the ul- toe heavy vote, and that wag. the pres- time a caddie for the Toronto Golf 
D-R.O.'s or their clerks was weakening. . , , M ence of the expert scrutineers brought Club, and was subsequently an in-
On the heels of the charge that there de™e™» .and th® ma” wbo , into the riding by the Conservatives. Rtructor for the Cobourg and Lambton

negotiations under way for at least Riddell ln the Investigation should be Mr. Gamey spoke In four places, and Golf Clubs. —
two suspects to became Crown wit- appointed off the city’s own bat and the vote was as follows: As far as could be learned he never
nesses came the announcement of t e t lny regard to the convenience K d,ld much 6b°d for himself or anybody
new complaints Crown Attorney d.c ' Psttnllo. Kaufman. Montagne, else. His mother and sister are n-
tsted.and there was renewed consterna. , ot R. Riddell, K.C. Wwdstôék"" lm Jo VJ mates of the House of Providence
tton among those who *reh”a^^l CCI C TflDTIIOC BV luriAMS Bright .. 44 *2 Lawlor had threatened his

known to be mixed up in the crook „u SELF-TORTURE BY INI IANS. TlattsviUc ... 82 74 e more than one occasion.
work.

ii Ottawa Citizen :
friend Ro»s is encountering, one is thankful that he is not called upon to leave the House.m Staler Tried to Save.

sides ofvthe river danced wtfh the 
and -^re exposed to the diseuse.: ■

MISSING BLAKE BACK.1-1

St. Catherine*’ Post Office C!e*k 
Return* to Be Tried.‘

■
. SL Catharines, Jan. 27.—After over 

a week's absence from the city,Thomas 
Bfake, the missing pout office clerk, 
wanted In connection with alleged lr- 
regulartties at the postoffice, returned 
to the cjty Tuesday flight, and yielded 
to the officers of the law. He was tak
en before the police magistrate him
self, and remanded for eight days- 

He is charged with having “unlaw
fully stolen a posted letter from a box 
In the postoffice, the said letter com 
talnilng the sum of 81-25.” He has re
turned, pleaded guilty and thrown hlm- 
relf upon too merry of the court.

.m
K/

Liberal Papers Use the Case as a 
Political Weapon Against the! 

Government.

Magazines May Be Exploded at Long 
Distances—Sex of Children 

Even Determined.i
divisions- This activity by the officiai» ou* a saretnd storey win-

St. Peteraburg, Jan. 27.—Prof. Prince 
Tarkhanov. the well-known, scientist,
lecturing .recently before the Military 

kg Association, made some interestingnever MANDATE IS WANTED.■

!
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m OCCUPY COPENHAGEN.are

Whet Germeny Woe IA Do la Event
of Rnsee-Japaneee War.

Paris, Jan. 28.—The St. Petersburg 
correspondent of the Paris edition «I 
The New York Herald, has telegraphed
an extraordinary «tory to the effect that
Germany and Denmark have reached 
an understanding under the terme of 
which, in the event of Great Britain 
fighting wltH Japan against Russia. 
Germany would amicably occupy Cop
enhagen with a powerful force, thus 
effectively closing the Baltic and pre
venting the Ruscpns from leaving or 
the British frpm entering t-hat sea.

WHAT JOSEPH WISHES.

London. Jan- 28.—Right Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain, writing to the Liverpool 
Workingmen's Conservative Association.

, suv he does not favor Unionist Free 
Trader» being opposed by tariff reform 
candidates.
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4.95 FUR.MNBD OVERCOATS

It is the good time now 
to purchase a fur-lined 
overcoat at Dineen’r.tjiat 
is If you want to sive 
money and have a warm 
garment for cold weath
er. Probably this Is the 
last opportunlly you’ll 
get to secure one of the 
celebrated 
muskrat-lined overcast*, 
with wide otter- collars 

and lapels, and outside of 
beaver.

4
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.luUiuncut In Reserve,
The argument over the writ of prohi

bition was concluded late in the after- 
noon.

i
shells 
cloth, 

sleeves, 
CT, 38,

.00
Lower Lakes, Georgias Hay, 

Y alley. Inner SI. Lawrence—

sizes 7 
which : 
there 

some

1 was m-r■i Jan. 87. At. From.
_. iGe-rglc................ New York ........... IJr-r|>oo1
The opposton pape rs contnue mating Mojenllr................ New lork .... Liverpool

trenchant comments on the govern- fln'1 Queeastown
ment, “which.” they say, “declined *o America... .New York.........Gen-a asd

£«"£,z„7rur.„rs,i; a*.,.... .......... »»*sare always repugnant to common T.-utonF .. i.'!.'i.'.Qiieèi-slown'.'.V Xcr “bîk
sense. Knrnessta............. Ginsgow ........ New York

Big Feonie Have Esen.ped. i Ionian...................Liveijnol ... .Kf- John rgd
“Th- hanJl'-ig of the mat’er.” says Haifa*

The Westminster Gazette, “has reflet- i Pa'ricis.................Plymouth .... New York
ed more discredit o th- government thin 
its cthr mistakes.- with even greater 
consequences. Dln*tinguished people 
are Involved, and some of them have 
had happy escapes."

The Financial News, on these points, # 
rays: "Wright might have made d'-s- # 
closures which would have seriously 
discomforted some people, but Wright . 
wa* loyal as well as courageius and # SaV 
he carried his secrets to the grave. To J 
prevent others from divulging what h- 8 
cho^e to conceal, he destroyed many J 
papers, thus ccmpletirg his Sacrifice." a

:

Smoke Alive Bollard s Mixture-cool

1.25 DEATHS.
BQVLTBKE-HAt P*»rtland. nn 27th

iu*t.. in 11.^ 2Sth r«rr of hk a*** I’ercr 
Itoxbormigb Boultbce >f the staff’ of the 
Canadian Bank of Counncivc fourth 
of the late Kcv. Arthur Botiltbje 

Funeral at Portland.
O'LEARY—John 0'I>*ary, etnJrbnilder and 

member of C.M.B-A,. of pneumonia In h1x 
toth year. Jan. 27th, at hi# residence 181 
William-street.

Funeral on Saturday, to St. Patrick’» 
Church, thence to St. Mich ati s Cemeterr. 
Cincinnati paj*»rs pleine copy.

RE AM AN—On Tuesday. Jan. 26rh. Mabel A. 
E. Reamszi. oelr daughter of ;hc lat^ Rev. 
Jai-ob and Emma <*. Reuumn, ife] 28 
year» 4 months l(i days.

Funeral from th- rosWon^ of M-r. <»eo. 
Beaman. Concord. Thursday :if‘*»rn jon 
leaving the house at 2 o'clo It. for <'ot,er's 
Cemetery.

ROBINSON—At. Seult Ptc. Mari *. Jan. 2d. 
1tnY4, Mrs. Theaiae Robinson, daughter of 
J. J- Oakcshr.tt of Trro,./.i. aged 

Funeral 2 p.m., from 141 Argvh*-street. 
3vu 2S

OVfJXS-On Jan. 26th. at her into fe< 
d^nre. Main-an f ot. Rtavner. Margaret 
Over*, in her *rth rear.

Funeral fmm et ore address i Thtir* 
dày. 1-YI o>!#v-k. to Oiipreh of the Good 
fibeplierd, thenct to Stajnex Ccafetterr.

—Violetta, 8 for 26c,—Alive Bol
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*71 Bodlr* Brotiaht to Hurtnee.

Pittfburg. Jan. 27—Three davs have ! a 
elapsed since the citaRtronlir» r«t Har- Î 
■rvirk mine, and to-n ght 71 bodies of ! J 
tho-te who met death as e result of tli*» J 
explosion had been brought to th» tin- ! a 
face Only 1^ of them ha\ e been Idea- a 
tlfled. b

p.m.
If you mt it in the business J 

column* of The Toronto XV orld— j 
large-1 circulation—greatest adver ^ 
tie:ng medium.
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SHIRTSWATCH FOR I 

OUR AD. IN 
TOMORROW'S

PAPERS. ‘

ABSOLUTE
security;

THE THIRD ANNUAL REPORT OF THEEDUCATION BOARD’S INAUGURAL 
INSPECTORSHIPS CAUSED DEBATE

"Superiority the Boat
Trade Mark ”CENTRAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY
20% OFF iff:I it

The visible-writing 
Underwood has no 
“ trade mark ” other 
than its vast super
iority over all other 
typewriters.

All our fine English Flannel Shirts, 
with or without collars, all weights and 
sizes from 14 to 18, selling at abort 
discount,

Management and Property Committees 
and two members of the -board.

Trustee Browa mos-ed an amendment 
that the board go into committee of 
the whole to consider the organization 
of the -board. The amendment was 
lost on a tie vote and consideration of 
the main motion was resumed.

Trustee Brown agalh moved as an 
amendment that the pulbllc schools of 
the city be governed by three commit
tees. and that a separate committee 
be appointed for the purpose of gov
erning the collegiate Institutes and 
Technical School. The amendment was schools. Trustee Keeler thought this 
defeated by 7 vote* to 5 and the ori- was an appointment upon which the 
glnol motion wsS then carried by the chief Inspector's opinion should be

taken. Trustee Kent thought It would 
be well to consider whether it would

Geo. Gooderhem Wins Chair
manship-Formation and 

Duties of Committees.

m ■
:

\ :Genuine miMONARCH SHIRTS, $1.10V
FOR THE YEAR 1903.The initial meeting of the newly ap

pointed Board of Education was held 
last night. Trustee Byron E. Welker 
was the only member absent, being en 
route to Europe. William Dineen and 
Frank A. Anglin, separate school rep
resentatives, were present. Trustee W. 
ti. Shaw was elected chairman pro. 
tem, and Trustee Harry Simpson secre
tary pro. tem.

It was moved by Trustee Parkinson, 
seconded by Trustee Geo. Gooderham. 
that the election of chairman be by 
open voting, end -that It requires a 
majority of those present to elect. The 
iiKitlon was agreed to unanimously. 
Trustee^ Gooderham. Ogden and Brown

Carter’s
little Liver Pills,

JEFFERY& PURVIS •* It's a perfect machina"At the annual meeting of the Central Life Insurance Company, held on 
January 28th, the following report was adopted:

Your Directors have pleasure in submitting for your approval the Report 
and Statement of Accounts for the year 1903.

The number of new applications for Insurance and revival of policies 
received during the year was 372 for (386,500.00. Of these. 18 applications 
for $20,750.00 -were declined or deferred, and still pending at the end of the 
year. The policies issued and revived were 354 for $365,750.00.

The total Insurance in force at the end of the year was $487,750.00, a gain 
over the previous year of $128,000.00.

The Income from Insurance premiums was $14,369.61, and Interest, etc., 
$9,086.80, malting a total of $23,456.41,

The total Assets, after paying expenses of Management, Death Losses 
and Reinsurance amounts to $54.036.21, the Items of which are set forth In 
the Balance Sheet. Our policies are all valued upon the Institute of Actuaries’ 
healthy male tables of mortality and 3 1-2 per cent. Interest.

The Dominion Government, on the 1st of January. 1900, deemed it advis
able and for the safety of policyholders to adopt by Act of Parliament the 
above standard of valuation for new business for all Life Companies. The 
Act further provides that the old Insurance, namely, those existing prior 
to the 1st of January, 1900, may still continue to be valued upon a 4 1-2 per 
cent, basis until 1910, after which time a 4 per cent. Interest rate must be 
employed, until 1915, when It will become compulsory to value all Insurance 
on a 3 1-2 per cent, basis, as already adopted' by our Company.

The Central Life having adopted the ultimate Government Standard basis 
eur average réserves on a 3 1-2 per cent, basis are higher than those on. the 
4 per cent, buis by from 5 to 7 per cent, and from 10 to 14 per cent, higher 
ehan those on the 4 1-2 per cent, basis, which means that the funds of this 
Company will not need to be disturbed by malting a change In the basis of 
valuation, as will be required by thfe Government of those Companies which 
have not yet adopted the higher values, and your Directors feel that their 
action In thus protecting the policyholders In the higher standard of security 
of contract will prove of great satisfaction to all those Interested in the wel
fare ofi the Central Life Insurance Company.

The Company s Auditors have made a careful and continuous audit 
throughout the year of the Company’s books, vouchers, etc., and the securi
ties for investments, the cash and Bank balances have been verified. Their 
report being appended hereto.

The Directors and officers take this opportunity of thanking the Superin
tendent. Inspector and Agents for their valuable assistance during the year.

THOMAS CRAWFORD,

e < 91 King West
United Typewriter Co.competitors.

LIMITED,
■ole Canadian DealersRust Bear Signature of

I Opp-SuLiSS^Jj’
I “«r; >*■**£■

same vste.
A *AnUr?',0n ,»„Coœœ,t,*V- | not be advisable to appoint two Junior
A special committee was then ap- inspectors, now that manual training

formed part of the curriculum. Trustee 
Levee- said that was the very reason 
why he had objected to proceeding with 
the appointment of a chief Inspector. 
Mr. Chapman had experience, also, and 
his opinion was of value, 
man's appointment was also support
ed by Trustee Ogden.

Trustee Kent, seconded by Trustee 
Keeler, mo-ved as am amendment that 
tho proposal to appoint a Junior in
spector be referred to the Management 
Committee. Some of them had grave 
doubts whether Mr. Chapman should 
be appointed; and the committee should 
consider this, a» well as the advisability 
of dividing the clty.Jn-to districts.

On the chairman putting;the amend-- 
ment to the meeting these voted:

Yeas—Trustees Kent, Brown, Martin, 
Keeler, Simpson—5..

Nays—Trustees Levee. Parkinson, 
Rawlinson, Ogden. Sham- and the 'chair
man,—6.

The amendment was therefore lost. 
The motion for Mr. Chapman's ap

pointment was then submitted with the 
following result:

Yeas—Trustees Levee, Parkinson, 
Rawlinson, Ogden, Shaw and the chair
man—6.

Nays-Trustees Etoivn. Martin, Kent, 
Keeler and 3impsotv-5.

OMclali Will Get Paid.

86
pointe» to nominate members to the 
various committee» and the - session 
was suspended. On their return It 
was intimated that the following com
mittees -be appointed:

Management Committee — Trustee* 
Parkinson, Shaw, Martin,. Anglin, 
Brown. Walker and the chairman of 
the board.

Property Committee—Trustees Ogden, 
Simpson. Rawlinson. Levee. Dineen, 
Kent and the chairman of the board.

Finance Committee—The chairman 
of the board, the chairman of the 
Management and Property Committees 
and Trustees Keeler and Shaw,

Upon the chairman submitting the 
report for approval Trustee Kent asked 
that his name be removed from the 
Property Committee, as he did not In
tend to serve upon It Trustee Mar
tin then suggested that Mr Kent be 
substituted
Management Committee, 
was lost Trustee Brown Intimated his 
willingness to exchange position» with! 
Trustee Kent on the Management and 
Pixiparty Committees, and the matter 
wax so approved.

Dr. Geikle, by permission of Sie board, 
was permitted to acv. eaa the meeting 
II» the subject of the approaching cen
tenary celebration of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society, and the ehâre 
-proposed to be taken by the children 
in the municipal service to be held in 
Massey Hal-1. The matter was referred 
to the proper committee-

HELP WANTED.
See Pac-ShnUs Wrapper Mew.

xr OUNG MAN, IP YOU ARE WISB Vmi 
X will commence right now md i«2/ 

icicgraphr In our day or evening elt£L* 
7 h» pay Is* good, the work pleasant and ». 
held not overcrowded. We mall „„t ti," 
graph book explaining everything, f7«. 
Dominion School yf Telegraphy ;ik y,2T 
street East, Toronto. ’

REV▼ary assail asi aeeeay 
89 take a» sagas.

FOMr. chap- roe «men,
roe dizziness.
FDI BILIOUSNESS, 
rat TORPID LIVER. 
rn CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SHE. 
FOB THE COMPLEXION

CARTER’SV were then nominated for the position 
of chairman and a vote take a. with 
the following result:

For Trpatee Geo. Gooderhaqfc—Good- 
erltam, Rawlinson, Parkinson, Dineen, 
Anglin, Levee, Shaw—7.

For Trusteq Hr. Ogden—Ogden, Kent

!
W eAaNTwf,r™t-VS™^Sr
dralers new line of talking machines 
records: good positions for right men- ÜÏÏ 
or write. Johnston, 9 Queen East.

IlTANTOl-A FIRST-CLASS )>£5T 
maker, for Portage la Prairie Mm.i Apply 76 Bay-street, Toronto, ’ .*”/■

1

—2. [■ns. iijgssssssssfcv Benu
Twee
Wersi
Made
Mena

For Trustee C. A. B. Brown—Brown, 
Simpson—2. y

Mr. Gooderham then took the chair 
und in acknowledging his appointment 
returned thanks for the Iionyr done 
Mm and referred to the important work 
entrusted to tire board. He congratu
lated the citizens on the wise choice 
which had been made, and called on 
the board In the first place to decide 
on the question whether a separate sec
retary and treasurer be appointed or a 
see ra tn r y- hrea su re r.

Tmstee Parkinson did not think It 
would be becoming of the board un-

tc-ba.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
PROPERTIES EOR SALE ■«Be*»..» «e*»»»»».»»wwx.

f'kEEP SOIL PP.AIRIF1 WHKAt'pIiw. 
XJ on crop payment». Address 
James Armstrong, 23 Yonge-slreet Asms ’ 
Tf-tonto. ^4ueee,

XT'OR SAL»—FARM. 37 ACRFS "nïTS 
X soil, uuderdralned. two 
Burlington Station and Freeman ’ pn 
abundance of fruit trees and bn tidier, e' ■h Zimmerman, 4to Spâd!nY-aVèn£®SUL

Ssrgeants of 13th Regiment Better 
at it Than at Cricket 

Playing.
for Mr. Walker on the 

The motion Over 100 
TypewritersSECOND

hand

ALL MAKESHamilton, Jan- 27.—(Spoctfol.)~Last 
summer; the Son» of England beat the 
eevgeants 0f the 13th Regiment at 
cricket. Tills evening the soldiers got 
their revenge, when they beat the Sons 
of England at Indoor baseball- The game 
wait played at tire drill hall, and pro
vided ell kinds of fun. It tnk»t several 
men to keep, track of the scores. The 
official figures were: Sergeants 48, Son» 
of England 35.* The batterilee 
W, Sutton and J Freborn. <Ç. Stuart 
and S. Irons, The Sons of England team 
cherished no hard feelings after their 
defeat, and allowed themselves to be 
entertained by the sergeants. T. J. 
Holden distinguished himself bv mak
ing a heme run gnd several other 
tbings.

The speaker fhl» evening 
James-street Baptists* diamond lubltee 
celebration was Rev. W. W. Weeks of 
the AValmer-road Chi arch.
There was a large attendance, 
celebration will close* to—morrow 
ing, when Rev. Francis H- Perry of 
the Jarvis-stryt Church, Toronto, will 
deliver an address.

TO CLEAR 34

F OR SALE—A GROCERY AND FLOP» 
and feed business in Port Arthnri 

lng about $1500 n month : stnofc n»w
Jhur assorted* AFt>l)' Boî 358, Port Ar-

before introducirg the

L. C. SrçiTHTrustee Shaxv, seconded by Trustee 
Rawlinson, moved that Dr. McFall, 
secretary High School Board, and Mr. 
Horwood, secretary Technical School 

_ ,, Board, be continued in their present
Committee be authorized to pay the posts till April 1 at the salaries they 
public school teachers their regular DOW receive. The motion was adopted, 
salaries for this month, with the au- On the motion of Trustee Kent the 
thnrized regular Increase, but not to salaries of the officials of the public 
affect fixing of salarie^hereafter. schools were authorized to be paid, as

trustee Levee movtu an amendment were also those of the officials of the 
that it be left to the Finance Com- Collegiate Institutes and Technical 
nuttio to consider, and the board dl* ; School, 
vlded. For motion: Trustees Parkinson,
Ogden. Brown, Miss Martin,
Kent, Keeler, Simpson. For amend
ment—Trustees Levee, Rawlinson,
Gooderham.

CrPresident, é Perfected, writing-iri-sight /CORNER GROCERY AND DWT.LLINO V for sale. Box 42, World.J. M. SPENCE.
Managing Director. TYPEWRITERTrustee Kent moved that the Finance

LOST. 1167 YeiTerms to suit.AUDITORS’ REPORT T OST-AT TRINITY CONYERS 
J-i Tuesday oven A*, hnndkerchbt Vih 
lane liorder. FJndcr win please retara tarn» 
to Central Press Age ncy, 83 Youge-streêt

T PH1NCB8M THEATRE, o3
Xj Monday last, a pair of nearly new 
heaver gauntlets; Finder rewarded it bet 
office, Princess Theatre. ’ ■

were: 1

We beg to report that we have audited the books of the Company for 
year ending 31st December, 1903, and have examined the Ttouchera connected 
(therewith, and certify that the Upanclal statements agree with the books and 
are correct.

The securities represented In the Assets have been verified with the 
books of the Company, and are correct, and correspond with the schedules 
and ledgers.

The Bank balances and cash are certified as correct
Q. D. DAY and R. P. SPENCE, F.C A.,

NEWSOME 4 GILBERT a*69-72 Victoria St-
A motion that, the board be repre- 

Sbaw. ; sented on the board of the Industrial 
Exhibition wae unanimously carried.

Trustees Brown. ‘Keeler and Rawlin
son were appointed to act as a com
mit lee on the savings bank department 
of the school a.

Trustee Parkinson was elected bv the 
Management Commitiee to be chair
man, Trustee Levee to be chairman 
of the Ik-operty Committee and Trus
tee Shaw of the Finance Committee.

It was agreed that the board should 
In future meet on the first and third 

! Thursdays In each month at 8 o'clock

Ws T»
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Winner J
1. Caleilod
2. Dunde-sJ 
». Galt.
4. coiilngy
5. Peter hot 
ti. Detroit. 
7. 8t. Msrj

PRINCESS I CURTAIN 
RISES AT 8Similar .motions were submitted hy 

Trustee Kent with reprerd to the Col
legiate Institute» and Technical 
School and the oaretakems of the pub
lic ncboUt. which was carried.

T OAN OF $-0,000 WANTED AT 5 PER 
XJ rent, on warehouse and f.ictorv: rood 
security. J. A. Ellis, Architect, Mumht 
Chambers. ‘

TIT ANTED - FURNISHED ROOmT 
ft down town. Box 43, World.

Toronto. 
The ■ÀTURPAY MATINEE ONLYAuditors.P E. SOTHERNToronto, January 19th, 190*.rvpn-

HAppolntinent of Inepeelorn.
Trustee Ogden the» proposed that 

Jas. L. Hughes be appointed Chief In
spector of Public Schools. Miss Mar
tin seconded the nomination. Trustee 
1-eve», without Inferring any opposi
tion to Mr, Hughes, doubted if the 
■board had power to appoint a Chief In
spector under title act. The ohslr- 
«ttan, subject to the opinion of the so
licitor, ruled that the board had the, 
power. Trustee Parkinson did not think Oatlook for <hc Fwtnre Swld te Be 
the motion a proper one at the present 
time, and thought it should be de
layed. Trustee Kent supported Mr.
Hughes' appointment. Trustee Levee 
said he was prepared to Support Mr.
Hughes, but not at this time. The art plies some Interesting statistics regard- 
authorized th.e appointment of Inspee- tng that province for last year- Altho 
tors, but not of a chief Inspector, and 
he did not kirn»- whether they had 
the power to do «tv He opposed Mr. fee ted by the disastrous strikes., of the 
Hughes a.x chief inspector. Trustee miners, which continued durt 
Rawlinson ssked whether it was the
Intention to proceed with the appoint- spr,n8r * d eummer> recove . 
ment of Mr, CliSpiTren- as Junior in- ! been very rapid and the industry Is 
spec tor. '■ - ! now believed to have attained a sta-

The board dlvrdlèH.' tVir motion» Trus-'biUty and to promise greater success
than ever before. There has been a 
general revival thruout the province, 
production ha» materially Increased 
nod the outlook I» described tie very 
promising. A careful estimate gives 

pointed superintendent of buildings, the total output of metalliferous mines 
and W. R. McMurrlch as solicitor. ; at 1,27(1,000 tons and of coal mines os 

Trustee Levee, seconded bv Trustee 1,086,14!) tons, the total value being 
Rawlinson. then p-oved that M-. Chan- $19,200,000. Gold, both placer and lode, 
man be appointed inspector of public, is responsible for $0,900,000 of this to*
-----------... I tal; coal and coke, $5,230,000 and

per $4,500,000.
Fruit shipments have largely In

creased, totalling 2992 tons, as against 
2373 In 1902, the value being $240,000. 
The total fruit crop marketed is esti
mated to have exceeded $500,000.

Live stock are reported to have in
creased not so much in quantity as In 
qtuallty, While the yetar's output of 
butter topped 1.000,000 lbs., as against 
750.000 lbs. in 1902.

As a set-off to these Increase» the 
salmon Track of 1903 was the smallest 
slnr« 1892. the principal cause being 
the wanion destruction of salmon at 
the traps In previous» years and the a ti

the American side of any 
regulations for preservation of the fish 
supply: 473.074 cases were marketed. 
The halibut fishery Is growing rapidly 
and reached to nearly 11,000,000 lbs. 

Nk> t wfl tli sta.n ding

PRESIDENT'S REMARKS
THE PROUD PRINCEIN THC

MIRACLE PLAY
By Jltbttn Huntly McCarthy.

AGAINST 1ANK19B DEPENDENCE. RESIDENCES WANTEDThe President. Mr. Crawford. 1n moving the adoption of the Report said-
GENTLEMEN,—The Directors' Report and the Balance Sheet, with the 

Auditors’ Certificate, which have Just been read, will no doubt be received 
with muoh satisfaction not only by the shareholders present but also by 
those throughout the province.

The general policy of the Directors has been to follow closely the posl. 
tion of the most successful Canadian Companies, thereby Insuring absolute 
safety to both policyholders and shareholders.

Personally I am very much pleased with the progress made during the 
past year, and believe the best Interest of the Company has been served 
In the amount of business that we have placed upon our books. You are 
well aware that the income for the first year on new business Is scarcely 
equal to the cost of obtaining it. and: In addition the moment this business 
is placed on the books pf the Company it becomes a liability, upon which 
the Company is required to show assets to cover the Government Reserve, 
so that every policyholder must be protected, and. Jn, order to preserve 
capital new business must necessarily be limited for a time.

It. Is gratifying, however, to tell you that we believe we have reached a 
period In the history of the Company when our income from insurance and 
interest, with the natural Increase, will be sufficient, jtp. enable u’s to accept a 
larger volume of business, meet our obligations and provide a comfortable 
balance at the end of each year, and we trust by the continued1 efforts of 
each member the Central Life will soon be placed In the rank of dividend
paying companies.

In conclusion, gentlemen. It gives me much pleasure In moving the adop
tion of this report to be able to say that after giving the most careful 
sidération to the business of the Company In all Its phases, the outlook 
sents nothing but encouragement.

Medical Referee Dr. Groves, 1n seconding the adoption of the Report, 
said:

Washington. Jak. 27—'"A navott p m.
A meeting of the Management Com

mittee will be held to-day at 4 30 p.m.
I have a demand for some good moler* 

residences in It wed* le and the Annex
MELFORT BOULTON,

09 Bay-street.

Monday and 
Tuesday Evoa. FEB. I-2

HENRY IRVING
Against American Cotton" Is the title 
of a long report Just received at tha 
American State Department from Unit
ed States Consul-General Mason, at 
Berlin, Germany. Mr. Mason says ti er* 
Is a simultaneous effort >m the part <>f 
Great Britain. France and German»- ro 
emancipate their textile Industries 
from dependence on American ration. 
Not only in Germany, but thruout Eu
rope. he says, there Is a growing '?!- 

h" lng of resentment- against this depend
ence, and experiment? are being made 
in the British colonies In cotton culti
vation.

MATINEE
WEDNESDAYOtia.trin no tioodorliaro.

to multiply office», andI nec.sea.rlly 
moved that the secretary-treasurer be 
appointed. The motion was approved.

Trustee Shaw then moved that W. 
C. Wilkinson of the Public 
tLoard staff be appointed secretary- 

There being no opposing

PACIFIC PROVINCE.
AND HIS COMPANY

S’r"'Tirr™-

Evff WATERLOO AND THE BELLS ^-sf £2™*»* Rooms : 24 K[n**t**«
Prices— $2.50, $2.00, $1,50, $1.00, 50c. --------!____ ____ 1
Seat sale open* ihit morning: at 9 o’clock. “

ART.School Moat Promising.
o
f treasurer.

nomin&tions, Mr. WUklnson was elected 
inem. con. an<l took his wonted seat to 
the acoompainiment of applause.

Bulletin 18, issued by the Bureau* of
Information for British Columbia, sup-

: ttev. B. 
In Group 
The draw
Guelph tt 
H artiste 
Preston.

STORAGM.
IHstlea of t'oaimitteea> GRAND OPERA 

HOUSE
THE GREAT 

SUCCESS

MAJESTIC U TORAGB FOR FIIRNITDRR AND ft.
Enos: doable anil single fnrnltare sis* 

for moving: the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 888 Spa- 
dina avenue.

the mining centres whre seriously af-Trustee L- S. Levee moved that the 
. following committees be appointed:

A Management Committee, to have 
supervision of teachers, inspection, 
school supplies and general manage
ment of the schools, to consist of six 
member» and

MAT. MAT. I Kvenings 
EVERY lSo- “c;“r’00° 
PAY j Met lot and Mo

OUT
I whiner 3C.P.R. Ueye Itnile In V.S.

Montreal, Jau. ’ 27.—(Special.)—-The 
Oan-adian Pa*c*rfi|c I^aJlway Company 
have just purchased from the Pemi^yl- 
vania Steel Company, thru B. ,T. Cogh*
3in of this city, 40.(th0 tons of S(> It*. board- 

g I > eteel rails. The price haa n#xt been made " A Property OrmmlMee, to have charge 
public; but it is understood that the | of all real estate, school buildings^ 
rails are to be delivered during the care ta king and caretaker»1 supplies, to 
coming summer* consist of six members <uid the chair-

---------------------------------- nr-an of the board.
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LEGAL CARDS.FIRST TIME HEREthe chairman of the

THE PRICE I' 
OF HONOR

tO WITH, RAE & GRElCIt. 25 ToltONTO- 
UJ street, barristers, solicitors, etc. Joha 
Greer. I

ALL 
NEXT 
WEEK

"MR- PIPP"

tees Bawlinson. Ogden. Brown, Mar
tin. Kent. Keeler. Simpson—7.

Against: Trustees I.evee, Parkinson. 
Shaw, chairman—4.

Mr. Bishop was unanimously reap-

BIQ COMPANY

fB, 4Vif J. MCDONALD, BAKKIRtE 
TV • Toronto-atreet; money to loss.

TB RANK tv. MACLBAN. BARTtlSTBR 
X solicitor, notary public. 34 Victor!»: 
street; money to loan at 4j* per cent, ed

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80L1CI- 
f J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebe,
Bank Chambeis. Klng-atreet east. 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to less

NEXT WEEK
Deserted at the Altar

con-
pre-

A Finance Committee, to performMadison. »Wis.—A passenger 
struck a sleigh containing a minister, like duties to those performed by the 
1rs wife and four children, insULntly Finance Committee of *he Public 
killing the father, mother aiul two) School Board, to consist of the ohair-

of the board, the chairmen of the

train
Matineo 

Every Dayfl ALL THIS WEEK
HARRY BRYANT’S BURLESQUERS 

AND IMPERIAL JAPANESE TROUPE
Next—Reilly A Woods’ Big Show

■ children. man In seconding the adoption of the Report, I may be permitted to say that a 
pareful examination of the statement before you gives satisfactory evidence 
of substantial progress. The amount of Insurance carried! by the Company 
at the close of the year shows a gain over the previous year of 35.58 per 
cent. This is very creditable.. Our income for premiums shows a gain over 
the previous year of 21.08 per cent This, together with our Income from 
other resources, we have been told by our President will be sufficient to 
meet ourdfuture obligations, and is very gratifying for the time our Company 
has been doing business.

Allow me to mention another department, which I believe Is of much 
interest to shareholders and policyholders, and. will undoubtedly have an 
Important bearing upon the earnings of the Company and the nature of its 
securities In future. I refer to our Investment Department, which. In my 
opinion, and ! think In the opinion of all the Directors, is the most Impor
tant branch of o-ur business. A Life Insurance Company should be built upon 
such 'solid and secure basis that It will endure forever, and those entrusted 
with Its affairs ought to act simply In the canacitv of Trustees, whose duty 
it is to see that all Invèstments are made with absolute security, and such 
has been the object keot In view by your Directors, No loan or investment 
is ever made without the unanimous approval of the members of the Board. 
Since our inception It has been a great pleasure for me to note that .If the 
least objection Is taken to any Investment by any member of the Board. It is 
at once thrown out. I know that the aim of the Directors Is to look for secur
ity above all other conditions, and rate of interest, though Important, Is sec
ond to safety.

1 have no hesitation In saying that our Investments are absolutely good 
and secure.

Wishing the Company another year of continued prosperity, T have much 
pleasure in seconding the adoption of the Report.

The motion was put and carried, unanimously.
Moved by J. W. St. John, seconded by J. W. Bundy:
That the thanks of the shareholders are due and cordially tendered to 

the Officers and Agents of the Company. Carried.
The Manager, Mr. Spence, in replying on behalf of the Officers and 

Agents, said:
GENTLEMEN,—I acknowledge with pleasure on behalf of myself and 

those associated with me in the office, and in the field, your vote of thanks. 
1 can truly say we owe much of our progress and success to the efforts of 
our energetic agents throughout the province, and while we are glad to ac
knowledge their services, we extend to them our best wishes for their suc
cess during the present year.

I would like to remind our shareholders that no person should be guided 
In their preference of a company on account of Its size or age. as In no case 
has a policyholder any interest whatever in the reserves or profits of a com
pany which have been accumulated prior to the time of their entry, 
possible, however, in many Instances that «he future profits of policyholders 
may be called upon to make good the Increased reserves the Government of 
Canada now require on the policies of older members. The Central Life is 
a young company, with no deficits to provide for, our rates are sufficient to 
provide for the reserves as required by the Dominion Government based, on 
the Institute of Actuaries’ healthy male tables of mortality and 3 1-2 per 
cent Interest and leave a comfortable margin ter profit to our policyholders 
for their investments, and we confidently look forward to being able to give 
them everv satisfaction In this direction. We believe our policies are as lib
eral as those issued by anv company, If not more so. and In presenting them 
to the public we offer the advantage of the low rate of mortality prevailing 
In Canada the more moderate expenses of management and the satisfaction 
o' knowing that the total assets of a Canadian Comnany remain In your own 
country, and are available at all times for the security of every pollcvholder.

Moved bv J W. Bundv seconded by J. W St." John, that Q D Dav and F 
S. Spence. F.C.A.. be appointed auditors for the ensuing year. Carried,

com*cop-

TJ DWELL REID tk WOOD, EURBIL 
XV tors, Law lor Building, 8 King West. 
N. W. Rowell, K. C . Thoi. Reid, 8. Casey 
Wood, Jr.

Human Wrecks in the Path of Life
Stranded by Poisons of Catarrh

(
SHEA'S THEATRE | WSÆfia,»

Matinees 25c: Evening» 26c and 60c
ed

Miss Mabel McKinley, Waterbury Bros- 
and Tenny, the Four Sensational Boises, 
Crawford and Manning, Gertrude Mans
field and Caryl Wilbur, Hal Merritt, Ed. 
Gray, the Ktnetograph, Gillette’s Dogs.

HOTELS.
T ROQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO. CA!L 
1 Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-hejated.; electric-1 ghted; 
elevator. Roomy with hath *ind en eultf. 
Rates, (2 and $2.50 per day. G.A. Graham.

Enormous Army of People Started on to Consumption Reduced to 
Pitiful Weakness by the Ruinous Ravages of Ca

tarrh* Only Lasting Cure is Catarrhozone.
St rivtfor 

wdiO wen 
1er an c 

; tied ttrefci 
«■nly two finale of 'Aultard 
entertain, 
they ieac 
lire the i 
ent rinks 

Straw 
J-W.Cho 
■I-Welsh. 
G. Dobeoi 
J. 8tcelv, 
T. Ballon 
l'.Stewai 
D.Fergw 
t'.K.Ntis

Total..

DAVIES’ m UK ' SOMERSET." CHURCH AND 
X Carlton ; $1.50 and $2 a day; upeclul " 

rates by the week. Rooms for gentlemen, 
75r up; Sunday dinners a specialty, 4fle. 
Winchester and Church ears pass tbe 4oer. 
Tel. Main 2087. W. Hopkins, prop.

CRYSTAL ALE
BEATS ’EM ALLCATARRHYou can't fail to be cure*! by Catarrhozone» because it destroy» the 

cause of the disease and prevent» its return. A few breath» through the 

inhaler clears all foul muedus di«nhar**e« out of the soitriU. The couj’h 

and hacking stop, banauae Catarrhozone ectoUies the Inflamed membranes 

and heals them of all soreness and pain. The ticlzening dropping of 

mucus into the stomach ceasoi, no does the headache aud pain over the 

eyes.

Isenue on
It’s so palatable, mild and splendid

flavor.
TRY also DAVIES’ BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

O ICHARD G. KIRBY. 530 YOXGMn 
XV contractor for csrpeater. Joiner work 
and general jobbing 'Phone Kartb tXM.

Instantly Relieved snd Forever Cured 
by Inhaling tho tlerm-kllllng 

Vapor of
FAMILY CREAM ALE, , . temporary

?2tr**ck"’ the to,a' cut of lumber f.,r 
llki-. exceeded that of 1902 by from 10 
to 20 per cent., the estimate of the 
complete can being 325.000,000 feet 
ITie lumbermen are making strong 
forts to Obtain a revision of the tariff

sF-Fr" «ma s rsrntnrih of tho nose ami thruat for three 
Xtyirs. Cntfirrhozone cined me thoroughlv.
I have tint enfTeml since, nrd 
mem] ('atarrhozrme to everyone at all hoth- 
oreil with eafjirrhal trouble/*

346 It’s Delicious.

117 F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
W # 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lum
ber, Moulding», etc.CATARRHOZONE ef-

'J’he relief afforded by Gets- hozone is almost instantaneous, and no 

matter how long you have sutfjred, we guarantee a lasting cure if you 

inhale Caturrhozorve a few timet each day. Its soothing vapor goes to 

the v r root e fc 0 d.-oa e, » id no matter how deeply hidden the ca-

tnrrlutl poison may be, it can’t ea-

BUSINESS CARDS.
I

"PRINTING — OFFICE STATIONERY, 
XT ralendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams. 
401 Yonge.
r \ DOR LESS E X C A V A T O R—SOUl 
\ / contractors for cleaning. My eyetee 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. w. March meat. 
Head Office 103 Vlctorla-streef. Tel. Mile 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 951.

i The d 
over the 
lie, the

J- C; Job

j- D. Kli 
j. s. Fq 
C. Morrl W. C. cl
w. a. Ü 

Total.

GOLD * 12,400 TO *|*MfC TON.

I Faul, Minn., Jan. 27—Assays cont- 
JAM,:ts J F VANS nf l)«*xrrr wriros: 1 pleted by a St. Paul firm on =an<i tni-pn 

I Fnfrrv<.fi <1 rrn il fui I $- frum .(TimFivn rn v. n san<- ta,‘Fn
t.nrrli nn-l nrv(*r know what n IH'f was m ^K>rin85 Staple, S.D., show re* 
till T usr.i ratairlioz«>no. it .moil tho r?U- Fults of G40 ounces of rold or a c-old 
rlmrire In n frw days and freed my eystrro value of $1° 400 tnn .m* 
nf the ratarrh.” ,uue °r a. ton. The samples,

rAttor ivr nnficnv , fJ . t . consisting- of more than n hunrlro.i-
M, ,s < XnOl/INE DOftSON of Point Ed-! weight of qnnd worg» cent to n ^wnrd writes : *'T have tiscd many catarrh Flliott of Steele a nd * wow t t y V*

'•'irrs. Imt none s«> quirk to n I'rve a< Ca- °.r blee|p» and wen? taker, from
4 K Ln a;i artesian well, a mile from the town.

The gold-bearing sand

ran »rco*u-

cape Cain? rhozone, which drive» 

every xe*tigo of this am ful diseaee 

*o thoroughly out of the system 

that- a relapse need never be 

feared.

The
SovereignOPEN

YOUR Bank vkterinart.
Tjl A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY Sût 
X « ceon. 07 Bay street Specleljrt 1» dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.______

i

SAVINGS !tarrhoaoiie I msod t • In* sul»jer-t to pr.jii
Don't let yoor catarrh run into head and nnwal «-nt-iirli. l»nf not *1nc4 j . _

using ( ntnrrljozone, xvhirii Ftrrngiljrns •!>.. * depth of 108 feet, and Continued for 
consumption ; use Catarrhozone and nn<1 provenu rolds. C-n'tnrrhnznm* p depth of four feet, underlying a strn-

,r. . . . K”rJ,‘tPn,#of l»»^1*t|,nn,de raine t-> mo. and T turn of while pebbles. Free cold whs
g.t curad. fhcre rent any doting hniV'^"^^ sppare,,t "«'-d taken

or oastv medicine to take, vou aim- tien. r can rrcommend rafanJbo»nn#
' I'D the strongest way.-

ply inhale Hie fragrant vapor of Ca- mu.v. e. ( OLECI.nrjGH of Lrnn writes- ! fri
. .. » . . “No remedy in Anv rfen is *o cno.i ..s fi. I ^ lle results of the tests have producedtsrrhorone through a convenient rnrmozonr. Vararrti hsd r’-iJIiifed nir n st^mpede for the new gold-bearing

Tvlmic system, and resisted ever* effort t", district. Plans are being made to start
onre till 1 got Ontarrlv.zonp, One doHsr’e * a half dozen lest txirlngs at once TC
worth ma,la me well. ' j S Elliott, who is crédité,1 with tha ",11s-

MK A, s. MORSE of Tlnnf>rd. nnritr* : | ccrvery of the first gold, has had the 
r"J J° r!;/nrrho*0D.ft fnr , errer or 0 large sum for his'land, but re-

the hrneflf I d^rlred frem 1tF iifc. J f„CQ_ tn ,Fn
t-ndlv cïioknd up w-jth^ cnfnrrh T could 3 1 6 '

nrv» hronrho tlironeii mr contain, hut 
tarrhozone cleared away the rilschsrce and 
cured me perfect It.**

EDNA R. RANDALL of FlnVfnx 
RnrF • ”] enn't fut fro orm-h for Oa'nrrh-
O7ono ns n cure for nnsnl catarrh. T nas 
n con«rt)int*«nfTerer. had fioRiVnchn. drenn ng 
In thrnet, rfc hut O' tnrvhozone onred 
I have hoen wrll ever Fin ce. Catarrhozone 
dvr* v<m relief quickly, and Is very « tu
ple snd pleanaut to ne» f F’tnolv tv'Mitdn'f , 
l«c without rafarnhozone: it I* worth I 
wclirhf 1n erold.”

of Canadawas struck at
V, ss-s-'^S ACCOUNT 

V WITH
füÀ rp Uli ONTARIO vpTEHINARY COL 

1 lege. Limited Temperaace street, Tnroe- 
to. Infirmary open day anil night. Bes
et on begin in October. Telephone Milk 
801.

I’rosrel 
lonrwr'J 
by 25 si 

ITosJ 
W.8.K,|

W.j.hJ
lI.J.B,a
J-’.CaldiJ
l-Aidhij
îv’CT

::£$ 
A AV’aiu 

• And< j 
F.AudeJ 
G-8n»liil 
J O.Gilll 
•J-D.Mil

Total.I

mÈ/ i28 King St. W.It istrade
HASH

<5 out. nnd after tc»caj tests were made 
average samples were made up and sc nit 
to St. Paul.

L. BOLSTER. 
Manager.•-TV

ARTICLES FOR SAUL

1’ltlCU. SUT OF nun- 
BohLF» 1T BARGAIN 

ners. suitable for light wagon. 
Davifivllle.

hard rubber inhaler. This vapor h 

cari ie<J along with vour breath 

through all the air cells ami air pas 

«ages of the oose, throat, bronchial 

tubes end lungs 

quickly relieve, end is so certain to 

cure that it is sold under guaran 

tee.

A
Dit'wry.

* KING Altc GAS UMI’ Nisi 
dollar»; chcapcet ami beat ”*** * 

Canada. Thompson, 2Ü0 Yougc._______
Ca-6 It can’t fail to One Grain of Comfort.

la ept-io at the »iorui. ao.l delay to traf
fic. coal la finding ttn wvy into Toronto In 
t-ft-d qnaoHtics anil c.ilh the supplies on 

1 haml. elves no aigu of citizens getting up 
* gainst the rigors of a onal Limine.

MONEY TO LOAN.
f°p Catarrh 
Colds Coughs 

Bronchitis 
Asthma 

Hay Fever 
Deafness 
La Grippe 

Throat Trouble 
consumption0

a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD* 
A. pianos, organs, horses and wagoeA 
Cal! and get our instalment plan of lenduf* 
Money can be paid la small monthly <* 
weekly payments. All business ccnfldW* 
•ill. Toronto Security Co., 10 Mwlor Bollw 
ing. 6 King West. _

Y.:
rSAMUEL MAY & CO.

BILLIARD TABLE 
XMANUFACTURERS

MTAILUHt»

, The , 
jrague i
Ihg belt
•*. at t
* v.n i 
Ntfre:
J».0
Meyer, 

/''lilans 
, i G- K.

1 nlvc
■ "Lihlle.

So confident are we that Catarrh- 
ozon. will permanently cure any 
case of catarrh that we are willing 
to guarantee it. Any person not 
perfectly «atisfied that Catarrhozone 
doe» all that is claimed for it 
have their money back, 
anything be fairer?

A LEARNED BABY.

Vienna. Jan. 27-—There has Just died 
in Bavaria a most remarkable dwarf H

She was

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PB» 
J3U. pir, retail merebaut. tea meters, 
hcurdlng bouses, without security; easy P»JJ 
ment»; largest business In 48 principal 
titles. Tulman. 60 Vlctorla-street.

K. L. Borden will speak ait Wathrrd on 
Feb. 12.Mît THOMAS COX. r-nc of the most pro- ' 

minent ell Iron, of Mlnfien, Oat . sax-. : "I 
want to rocommend Catarrhozone. !» 1« a 
nice. Hesn cure for c-tarrh. Cured1 nre per- 
focttv. and Is well des rring nf n ‘rial fr-m 

/ne at all affected hy catarrh or throat

named Marla Schumann.
The friends of Etlwtn Hagerman of the born 28 years ego, but never grew to 

I’Lre,Department, vho ts now In the Gen pg larger than a three months' txiby.
MSI Hospital, will be pleased to learn that . .. her ii.e -he spent tn her cradle, but 
a change has taken place In his condition ti,1 m.th wa. rtun*ed

, for the better and that new he Is in a 'ho her -or.
MO r- „ ... r-T-.™. . „ r.'ikr wav to recovery. i her mental faculties were appropriate

• Mit. g. I-.FADDHN o’ Roy-n.Qtw.u-riieg: n 2 K , , to her age. She conversed fluently on
In nit opinion Catarrhozone l« the on 1 v Sutherland, general secretary of . , , ini in e.i nnd had learned toeniv for catarrh. J hart the rt'»-s«e ln°»he Merhod-yst M iui one, is now well on the road : ai' toptra of niter est and had warned to

worst form, hut onlr got relief fr-m i to reeoY.-i-y from his late illness, due to a read. Her existence was kept more ori Los» Win be $000,000.
tarrhoaone. It cured me anlcklr -nd per- srv,re shaking up which he received in less secret by her relatives in order Jeffersonville Tnd Tan 27—Three
maurntlv. and I have no fear of the oatarrb Moutreal * rouPlfl week* ago, when he to avoid the annoyance of having of- „ f . . number hc-
ever returning." was rue down by a slelgli. fers made for her exhibition by show- toneblw to toe Mf^krahela^K-er non
ineV*- rre?BEKT BUjWTT nf S" ratt>ar- n,T- A- Ç. Oouxtice D.D., and family men and circus proprietors-. On such c-0!idated Coal Comtanv and loa°"d

5,|RS.WKS'ÆM! “!'■ “7•
3,.,i2j'2Æ.rs,1ti:S1;;,,™. '.ti m1- 55 $rs5 T&SZ
rnemrei.'e <"?'' *1- Tbieb will b.t -w« family and other reasons he desired'to be »»* » ba‘b>' ln lts cradle carrying on an hundred men are at work trvlne to s-tv- 
v c Pci.» "nv aJ<lrr« hr un-ungtt his friends In the east and will anurfsted converaation on aubjecU of, them. It is estimated the loss wifi beRartfo^cnlm* v&A ’ °^U °r re,St,VM jUMett,ta? Ice i» ths riverTaused the
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. BSOLUTKLY THE CHEAPEST PLACR 
A In town to borrow money on luroc

frtve or plnr.o: security I» nut removed homfW'fir
i Prepared only by 1

can

Couldfl mon, h

X OA.NS ON PERSONAL SECURITY. * 
L per cent. P. B. Wood. 312 Tempi» 
Building.

Ro
TheV If you really want to bo free from rarnlvn 
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the clutches of catarrh get, Catarrh- 
oozne to-day and be cured. It has 
cured thousands

I
WEAK MEN

Instant relief—and s positive cur. for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, net-vou. debility, 
emmi-alons «ml varicocele.ns. Hacelion* VI 
lalizer. Only $2 fur one month’s trontment. 
Makes min strung, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hazel Lon PH.D.3M Yonge St.Tarante

‘‘Spfialitt» in Pro<ir(**i"t Dentistry."
REAL

painlessI Kingston Ontario
AND

Hartford Conn

rworse than you, 
snd will quickly cure you, too, if 
you give it the chance.

NEW YORK!il

DENTISTSCor. YCNOE a no 
ADELAIDE 6T8-

TORONTO Db. c. F. Knight. Prop.
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Webb’s
Bread

Is made tn many varieties to 
suit many tastes—but only 
une quality, and that the best 
to suit all tastes.

Phones N. 1886-1887

447 YONGE ST.

ENTER ANY TIME
Day or Eveninar Session*. Get particulars. 

Phone or write.
W. H. SHAW.
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“OLD MULL’
Special Quality Scotch

For Sale By All Leading Wine Merchants.
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• Bast SMIIU’8 FALLS DEFEATEDSixth race, 1 mile, purse :

106 Moeorlto 
00 Beeves

109k Jockey Club 
Gorgalette . 
StUlcho ... 
Kosarie ...

»»
f.JW

101 Mildred Se6glts..lOSI 104!
Ifltlng 

is no 
other 
uiper- 
other

■New Orleans Program.
New Orleans, Jm i.—Wet race, % mile:

TtttJees ...................100 ffiss   105
Clear the treue......... Agues Brennan ..105
Julia M.....................liti tAggV* Le .vis ....105
Dusky ..................... 106 Kfmtombo

Second race, % mile, selling:
G us Lanka ............97 Bni'd of Avon ....106
Palmist ...................101 Carl Kubler ......lOti
Caterpillar............102 Emigre.......................100
Ctales.......................104 Balm at Gilead ..19,
Mayor Johnson ..104 unie J, Horner .108
Sid' Silver ............104 Saddncee ■................ 114
Third race, % mile:

New Orteen^ Jan. 27—The Eastern eon- Ralph Young .... £3 New lork .. 
tingeut effected* coup with A. L. A.te', 'wotej’. & R?»

roit. Moored Law, to the Debutante Stakes, Herlem Lone .... 95 Iterisi*ane ,. ....104
j to-day. The pair. Arch Oldham and Stella .1. P. Mayberry .. v5 Favonvus ................ 10b
.Allen, were favorites at 4 to 5 In the bet- ^ £*£$ and 20 yards. hand-;-
ting, with the Morris and Walden entry,

You’re in on this!Ï!
$ r Cornwall Won From Capitals— 

Nationals Easy for Wanderers 
in Federal League.

105 We’re tearing things loose with this 
“ Lonely ” sale of ours.

Evidently the boys appreciate a good 
thing.

Hymettus, 20 to 1, Captured Closing 
Race—Hildebrand Again Success

ful at Oakland.

/

Vi ■>
TI

shine.”

iter Co. . A 108 Brockvllle defeated Smith's Falla in the 
Kx O.HvA. aeries. Plot on lost at Peter- 

two, which practice lly gives Belleville Use 
chuinpitmebip at district 2.

—O.H.A. Senior—
Hrockvilta..................... 4 Smith s Falla ... 0

—Intermediate—
... 6 laris .... ,.............2
.. 7 l’eterboro...............13
—Junior—

Ingersoll............. ............9 Stratford .. .... 7
—Trent Valley—

............. 18 Doecronto................. 4
............. 3 Brighton .
.............3 WarkwortU .... .4
—Federal League—
.................6 Capitals ...................
................ti Nationals .... ..

-Lacrosse-Hockey I.eagie—
8 Baracaa .... .... 2

There are several sizes in Scotch Tweed 
Business Suits with breast

97 Sen cover Feljou; centre, Kidd: rower Felloa;

%SsNrs*
^eVèi^-'Uteddy" MleMlllan.

|measurements 
35* 3^* 37*^38, 42, 44. Each one we recom
mend as being pretty near “it.”

iaeinlers.

§ Export lage

1
-

cap:
vipérin® nod All Scarlet, a strong second Boaster ............
choice, at 9 to 2. Moored Law opened at, vn
190 to 1, and 75 10 1 was plentiful at, j race, i mile:
post time. The stake was worth $1200 to Short Cabs 
the winner. Viperlne bad the best of the PM»ky B .._
«tart and led Jot half the distance, when Jesse"
the Aaste colt caught up w.th and drew \ Outfleld .... 
away ftaui her without an effort in the Plautus ....

' sixth race,
. . . Algonquin ..

the only winning favorites. Hymettus was Docile .... 
up to $1900 after the last race and Rye .ale ....

Malay .... J 
Bob Billiard .. 
Inspector Shea

. .98 Huzzah................... 10»

.101 Pcttljobn ...104 Stratford..
Pit-ton....Tailored to the best style—from the finest 

loomed fabric—each suit is a winner and 
Vnaltes you look and feel like one with it on. 

Remember the “Lonely” price is always
$10.00.

vrxtra Tinte *t WWfkWOTthi
Warkwoith, Ont., Jan.

of the season was j?iaye<l here thisf?enn1og betwc^varkwo.lh and Nvvwtmd
of the Trent Valley League. The game 
was last from start to ttnlsh, very Ultle 
roughness Indulged in. The «core at lull 
time was 3 to 3, Walk worth «e-ortngthe 
winning goal after 10 minute* extia play. 
Following Is the make-up at each team 

WarkwortU (4): Goal. Kenner; point, Da w- 
kins: cover, tjuackenbush; forwards, Mil- 
son Wiggins, Rlendrnu, Dunnlgun- 

Norwood (31 : Goal, Powers: point, Pierce. 
Nlckol: forwards, ITerce, Foster,

MtE wise rot>
now and

evening -
basant and iC 

: mail our teti K-ythlag, ,7^
I1 pH.'". 36 KlnJ

F.”

L*° Intixidnce R machina» •„? 
Mght men; Sg- 
fn East.
[lass drSB*

Msg-»»'

.. 03. 90 St.. Jolly.............
. do Ixmls Kraft ...
, 90 Lord French .... Oo 
. 92 Katie Powers 
. 62 Ostrich................. 103

95 FBelleville. 
Tri llion.. 
Norwood..

. ns

P2
In miles, selling:
.... B8 Sari I la • „

.........90 Q. of Diliana .. OS
.. Dr. Hart ............
.. g1 Veil* Bard ..........103
.. 07 Lou Wools ........Iu2

98 The XYluard ........103

JUST THE 

BEST BEER.

home run. Scorpio and Blue Mint were i Cornwall.... 
Wanderers-

98
1

run
bought In. Toe weather was cloudy and 
track fast. Summary :

nrst race, 7 furlongs—Optional, 108 (H. 
Humps), 7 to 1, 1; Zyna, 108 (Itomanelll). 
12 to 1, 2; Mlladl Love, 103 (Callahan), 7 
to 1 8. Time 1.28%. Jrsle F„ Now eta. 
Neither One, Bonnie LAthc, Ida Penzance. 
Mrs. Frank Foster, Baron Robbins and 
Marionette also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Snrpio, 114 
(irannou). 13 to 10. J; Sadducce, 114 (Mc- 
catterty), 7 to 1, 2; Jlmaloug, 109 (Hig- 
Rlnai. 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.00. Dallas also

.J'hlrd race. 1% mlles-Blue Mint. 90 (H. 
I hi I Ups), 9 to 5. 1; Santa Theresa, 99 (Bo- 
manelll). (1 to 1, 2; Free Admission, 114 
(Helgescn). 9 to 2. 3. Time 1.53 2-5. Kitty 
Gluyde, Leviathan. Compass. Khaki, Bail- 
ger and Albany .Girl a iso van.

Fourth rare. 3 furlongs. Debutante Stake» 
—Moored Law. 115 (W.Hennessy), 75 to 1, 1 : 
Vlperine, 115 (H. Phillips), ti to 2, 2; Alt 
hearlct,. 114 (Ochrau), 9 to 2, 3. Time 
.35 4-5. Hon ni be! Bey Basswood. A roll 
Oldham. Stella Allen, Pinkie. Fair Una and

emi-reacJ^ .N. Toronto.

Smith Falls Lost at Brockvllle.
BrocuvjMe, Jan. 27.—About lîôuu people 

wltLessed the senior O.H.A. hockey match 
between Smith s Falls and Brockvllle here 
this evening. The latter won out by a 
scor^ utf 4 to 0- The home players cleanly 
vu Hissed vue visitors, both iu Individual 
ana comr’ototttion pJay, and at uo tluJQ as 
tliere tiny danger of the home team suf- 
lcQng a defeat. The score at halt time 
was 1 to 0. Brockville has now finished 
the series with four wins and two losses 
to their' credit. The game to-night was u 
poor exhibition of hotkey, allowing the 
players ito infix It considerable at one time 
m the second half the players got Into a 
tree hght* * a used by May, the visitors’ rov
er slashing Rylance, who bad to retire for 
the balance of the game. The teams and 
officials were: ,

litcckville (4): Goal, Kenny; point, Hud
son; cover-point, McRoble; forwards, Dou
ble, Rylance. Serviss, Sheriff.

Smith’s Falls (0): Goal, Les<-ur : point, Mc
Donald; cover splint, Gilroy; forwards. May ; 
Saucier, Murray, Brennan.

Referee-George C. Currie of Iroquois.
Umpires—Robert Walker, Smith's Falls; 

Charles A. Donaldson, Brockvllle.

cover,
MuXicol, L>oherty.

Mr. Rose on, referee, gave entire satis 
faction.

Ottawa Ice Race»,
Ottawa. Jau. 27—The third 'Jay of the 

central Canada Ice races was a record- 
breaker so far as weather, sport and at-
,eDddn~„ rnteat^ndnCgive satisfaction.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co. 
i Limited 

Guelph, Canada.
Inarersoll’s Fast Jnnloi-s.

Ingersoll, Jan. 27.—The O.H.A. junior 
hockey match played, have to-night between 
Stratford and Ingersoll resulted iu favor 
of Ingersoll by a score of 9 to 7. The gape 
was the fastest seen here this season. The 
line up:

Stratford (7): Goal, Killer; point, Roberts;
Baker; centre, Me-

The events
were
Results: _ , .

2.08 trot and pace. $400 (unfinished)-- 
Celia, M. Moody, Carthage, :VY... 4 11
Bivouac, J. Girard. Montreal........... 1 3 2
F-phlnx B., Geo. Powell. Orillia .. • • » 
Royal Victor. Hutchings & Fritz, 

Carthage, X. Y. ^ • * J 5
Black Joe, B. Jackson, Newmarket. 3 5 4 

Time—2.24, 2.24*4»
2.04 trot, $1000—

Advance, J. 1*. Drake, Newport... 2 111 
Hugh Scott. J. Holden, -Tolden ... 12 3 2 
Mary Scott, W. A. CplUns, Hamdl-

ron .............................. ;........................... 3 3 2 4
Ormond Boy, N. Johns, Burlington,

^SAL*.

'-street Arc»)gM

n-eeman Pn 
d bnltilingg ‘<'3$ 
1-avetiuc, Toni.

V AND FLOEr 
ort Arthuri
3-ek ?,ew »»d
3jS. 1'ort Ar-

.

22 King Street West, Toronto.

RlCORD’S 
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles sure 
tho worst case. My signature on ever>’ bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dieap- 
pointedr in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
BCMoriiLD s Drug Store, Ki.h 8t.. TomoirrOb

cover, Davidson ; rower,
Cal lu nr. left wing, Rankin: right wing, 
Hamilton.

Ingersoll (9): Goal, Milne; point, Hal- 
steait; cover, Clark; rower, Gregory; centre, 
Hobbs; left wing, Barrow; right wing, 
W vo Is on. V

Goal umpire», Mvl^eod and Cross.
Referee, O. Rankin. Stratford.

i
2.24.

cut with a right and then landed with a 
light on Ryan's jaw. Both were fighting 
luird. O'Brien dvcve a right to the Jaw 
and Ryan put left to the stomach. O'Brien 
missed a left and the men dUnched. Ryan 

i led for the stomach, but missed and thu 
ended the battle.

3*

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.4 4 4 3
5 5 5 5

Vt Mercantile Hockey Leagne.
The. Mercantile Hockey League has been 

formed. The teems are: James Morrison 
Brass Mfg. Co., the Western Assurance Co.. 
R. S. William» Scmg & C*>., Manufacturers' 
Life Ins. Co., and the Ehy Bla'n Co. TTie 
scheduled garner openeii test evening at 
Queen City Rink at 8 o'clock, when the 
Western Assurance Co. met R. ,8. WiIllume»' 
team and at 9 o’clock Morrison and Manu
facturers*1 Life clashed.

The R. ft. Williams team defeated the 
Western Assurance by a score of 4 to 2. 
The Morrison Brass team defeated the 
Manufacturers' Life by a store of S to 1. 
LAt half time the score was 6 to >. The 
teams:

Morrison (8); Goal, Cronge; ix>iut. Cann; 
cover, Hewitt; forwards, Granner, Turner, 
W. Morrison, F. M oil Ison.

Manufacturers ti): Goal, Inman: point, 
McKtchnle; caver. Paterson ; forwairls, 
Pope, MloEachern, SnYith, Ohelew.

The Champion* Downed.
Stratford. Jan. 27.-Parls and ftti-atford 

Intermediates played a championship game 
here to-night in the O.H.A. series, Strat
ford winning by 5 goals to 2. The teams 
were:

Pari» (2): Goal, Peebles; point Brown; 
cover Stewart; forwards, Muun» Knulman, 
Kempthorne, Adams.

Stratford (5): Goal, Wood^; point, Cllf- 
tom; oover, Forbes: forwards, Llghtfoot, 
L’oyd. EMmunds, Hera.

Referee, F. C. Waghorne.

I*alm, John Murphy. Richmond, ..
Time-2.26. 2.28, 2.30, 2.20.

. i-u. «wjiaitT aua vaiypso aiso ran.
I Fifth race, l mile, handicap—Hands 

1 AerosR, 113 (Fuller), 0 to 1, 1; De Reszke, 
102 (W. Hennessy), even, 2; Port Koval 
114 (Robbins), 9 to 2. Time 1.39 4 -X 
hoot light* Favorite and Ala Mods also 
ran.

1 sixth race

gOL'g
)Crawford Bros., GARRISON INDOOR BASEBALL FINALS. VtSaratoga Ice Trotting.

Saratoga. N.Ï.. Jau. 27.—The Saratoga 
1er Trottlug Assocliwloo's annual meeting 

_ .. ... of three days opened ou Saratvga L.ike
vj W miles—Hymettus, 111 ctil« afternoon.

Clderratt). 20 to 1. 1: The Messenger, ins |-be 2.22 Hass, $100, was won by Frank 
(UrlDggton 8 to 1 3: Bessie Mct.'jirthy, Nolnn's A lire Wild of Saratoga lu three 

Phillips), 7 to 5 3. Time 1.53 4-.*. straight heat» Beet thne • 2 2«. 
tvi. Tyler, Annie Max, Bud Embry, Hand Thp o 17 class was unflulshed, the first 
spinner end Boaster also ran. Cost us broke heat bejug W(in by Howard Avery's I-Ittlc 
aown- 1-atsy of New Brighton i second by John

Ilian's B. and M. of 'I’rOy. and third by 
,1. J. Cunningham's vlnco of Glens halls. 
Best time 2.18V4.

n DWELLING
rid.

Co., 4Stb.,Champion Outpointed, According to 
Despatch, Tho Gong Saved Him 

in Fifth.

Engineers Defeated’ G,
and Battery Bent D. Oo.LIMITHD, O.H.A. Intelligence.

The O.H.A. eub-commlttee met yesterday. 
They decided that Sootty McDonald of bar- 

■ rie did not need a permit.
Three teams are tied to group three of

h»«y»b awsarfi.1
for proofs of corse. We solicit the most obstinate 
esses. We have cured the worst ceeee in 16 to 81 days.rswwswnf

835 Murals Temple, Chlosgs. Ilk

itkasM
Writ*167 Yonge St. and 490 Queen St. W.FVEBsaBs

bilkcrohi*kf
return eanjo

k* louge-street

Both games In the Garrison League finals 
last night in the Armouries were marked 
by fast fielding. The Engineers won the the Junior âtrles of the O.H.A., they being 
first contest from G Co. 48th Highlanders, l'ort Perry, Uxbridge and Whitby, 
by their heavy hitting and auperb team ^ Abridge and
piny. Running catches by Charleston», Sin-1 Whitby play off to-night. The winner of 
clair and Anderwon were fine features.

'1 he 
Port *GALT AND ST. MARY’S. QuiTHE5ATRE, ON 

,Tf nfn,rIJ new
rewarded at

Philadelphia, Jan. 27.—Notwithstanding 
that the authorities permit only six round

Hildebrand Land* Three Winner*.
San Francisco. Jnn. 27.—Weather clear; 

track fast. First rare, selling, 7 furlongs—
Lady WodswQith. 100 (J. Martin), 9 t ; Tv. Gossip of the Toirf.
1; Isabellita, 62 (Hildetu-and), 3 to l, 2; <tv„pf uow rhe leading winning

The primary competitions for the Ontario I »<*«*.■ «* «f"J} lrV'° »•, 3 T me 011UJr New Orleans. Next to street j lh-Llght for the middleweight chamidoushlv,
Tankard have all been completed, except D^en Mr PhtnxT Emîiy Olîver No^ort' Sam HUdreth Is the biggest wtoner uvatetl more Interest m pugillat.e circles
lu Group No. 8. The finals will be plsyed Homely, Tourist ft/. Vl.-gie D Or. The T<>(1: * “^“‘he^a'les^the' Northern Kacmg any P“8“h>Mc bout: for years,
here, starting next Tuesday, and. tho (be ” rlD' z, ,, ! [!"<* »£ îiwch Includes Fort Erie, Detrc.t '»« years the two fighters have l«en en-

riTSivr. its iSlf” SFvi" su isrunMS “£ ss s»APis£iS,s.T«js
dor that lovers of curling will have a 'B„br H PP ' °n,y J ' had secured the entries of thb iicrt horses rttind nout for a $u(AX) purse, split equally
chance to see the play. The competition % infra ce selltife 7 furlonts-El Pllo'o now racing at New Orleans to the Fort end itooer rue laws governing boxing lu
for the Governor-Generals prise sill also 10L .midland 4 to 1 TgM^reMo 105 line ami Detroit stakes to add to those Pintade,phla no dcdsi.m cornu be given,
begin on Tuesday mcru.Lg, tor which De- •"»**£****. 4 ,0 »• 1. MareHo. 105 ^“ rnclug at this season of the Both men wore well trained, however, uct-
trlct Cup winners ontl rmincrs-up, lan- Martin) 7 to ° 3 Time 1 1 'f,v y,.]nvi rear He prédit ts brilliant meetings tor a itusiuuuing. (> 15i.cn cetnb.lsucU trailing
kard group runners-up, and beaten clubs Jlfek. cSi'stn Cnwle.' Pet MotrtSW ™ Fort Erie, Buffalo, Toronto and Detroit. w artere at Pumohug Una Park, near Pot s 
In the Tankard finals are eligible, ^ollo First Chip Nullah also ran The Saratoga Kaelug Association has de- i*1'*6, 1 a.- and remained in that uwmntaln-
in* are the Tankard winners and .be last Chip. AnHah also ctded Increase rh/gros* cash value of ous nglc until ttos afternoon, when he
vlnb8 • „ „ 111 (Hildebrand) 12 to 5. 1. by a laugh; the Saratoga Cup this year to $19.000. The •-•one here and went at once to tne home of

Winner»- Runners-up— Gold Mener, lfo (J. Martin) 1 to 2 2; stake will close on March 7, but there will b1s patents, where he remained until short-
1. Calmlonleos. Toronto. O'Hagen. 98 (Oliphant), 6 to'l, 3. Time be a supplementary closing on July 1. The *> 8 o cio. k, when he left for the r.nii-
2. Uundas. Hamilton Thistles. t Esherin also ran. Saratoga Cup will be the cliamp.cn event ®“io , K)"*n, aecompati.<sl by Hugo Kelly.
3. Galt. Galt Granites. Fifth race, selling, fi furlongs—Coroner at the Spa this year, as the Saratoga [cached tuts d-ty yesterday afternoon. He
4. Uolllngwood. Kelly. 105 (Ollphamt), 5 to 2, 1: Boo’-or- ehromplcn Stakes has been abolished. The 11 m,. , . ,,
5. Feterboro Phtetles-. Bobcaygeon. dler. 102 (Burns), 4 to 1. 2; Goorire Berry, latter event was cbusLderpd supeitluona In <iie ^tjonal A.C. was packed to Its limit,
ti. Detroit. *'ft™lea. 10- ,stuart). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.14Vt. Water view of the first running of the ftaratoga Jtr‘K bvior;* the hour set ror the mam event
7. fc»t. Mary s. btratiora. ftpout. Toiler, Facnuca. Homeric also mn Derbv and the Great Republic Stakes. The t( wke place, i wo six-roomd bouts were

Kev R. E. Knowles hus ordered the Clubs Sixth race, selling. 1 1-16 mile* -R ronev- ^ratoga Cun is a weight for age race at as the preliminary fcatm-es to the
In Group 8 to play off in Guelph to-day. dale. 100 (Hildebrand), even. 1: Achilles, 103 a mile and three-quarters. It was so popu- M^Har attraction, and, notwithstanding 
The draw Is : 1, Fergus v. Milton; 2. (Kun*). 12 to 1, 2; G. M. Trahon, 95 (T ar- lar lafit Vear that the Increased value was “u,t the^ ,K>th Interesting, the big au
quel ph Royal City v. Mount FVr st; .4, »on>, 2 to 1. 3. lime 1.47. Stilco, Carllec, considered compulsory. dunce watoed impatiently for the appear-
Hanistoo v. Elora; 4. Guelph ünioariV. kW>, Alta Foggy, Angle also Van. A" New York despatch says: Alexander tne Ryun-O'Brlen boat.
Pretiton. Round 2—Winner 1 v. winner., 4, ---------- Shields has arrived fwmv:New Orleans, and urfI 1̂8sH,t’lle^lI,ron,Ltneatr.««ted
winner 3 v. winner 4. Oakland RaeeCard. says that Jockey H. Phillips, who. will rid* Kbi TfJES aha“epiou

“ for Thoms A- Shields thm vear nonuils W*1 Wt«,, Kid MçCo.v, Tv>U ftharkeV,
San Francisco, Jan. 27.—First race, Fu- bettev thau imy otllPr at the Orescent Gf^r„•Jack Monroe au(l Terry Me-

__ ______ ________ w..«g Hmms R-ubold . 98 (J/V O-B-Ven and By» were weighed In at «
goes ti- the Galt Club as u remilt .................^.d”°,r XV.................. and pi Ksesses rare JbclJment, He Is fear- Placed at 151 lbs.,

. .ilial game. In which the GrnnMes P1> .......................  jg. \i«raschlm i<y> less and patient and a remarkable finisher. , k (>'ïirl'L'h
beaten by 39 to 30. The match ex- ${**re'V.........peno n,-Hc .........................lW Shields says that Mr. Thomas has net yet Into the ring at 10.07,

cited a great deal of Interest and was f11 u ......... ^ Anmnma :"" ni decided whether he will have a stable in JH? He was given
watched by a large crowd of spectators. (  ........... ]!(■ BMhihrahua' ‘" "l0> England or not. altho the matter has been ?„T2t 109? -L iwnie lilto the
The match was remarkably even. At the K,'0,no _................' J1 “ “'“ aI1Ua ' ■'1’ under consideration for some time He L'.t„, L L,sn was al!*» .Sf'Çu a great
end of the sixteenth the Granites were ''[['"'’ race, 7 riirkmas wilhig : also states that the firm will not be.repre- SSGtaS* h lu the r,'nk„?i
one 1n the lead, but the Gaits won each of ,Jfp™ctor ............ xL?"d fl sented on the western turf this vear. IsliîïSreJ h?J? . i Kidthe remaiulntr ends on each rink. The loi-, ^ogh ...........99 Santa No a 97 , ; O), Jo.. Hagen and, BLIy McLuruey,
lowinc were* the scores- Kiel wood ............104 Coroner Kelly . .104 I while Hugo Kelly, Spike Sullivan Frank

51 6 Young Pepper ... Oil Celebrant ...............112 : Thistle Lacrosse (Tub of Fergus. Hart hey and Forrefty attende! to ltyau
Telephone .............104 | Fergus, Jan. 27.—Thistle Lacrosse Club, Lew DtrrlaKiev was the timekeeper.

Third -ace, Futurity course, selling : ; tw-lce champions of the Intermediate C. I- It was 10.25 when Referee Crowhurit
Tom Slavin .........11.2 Go’dera of Night. 108 A- reorganized last evening, with the fol- called the men to the centre of the ring

.102 Modder .................102 lowing officers: for Instructions. A moment later the gong

.113 Tin Prl-le ...............110 Hon. president. James Wilson; hon. vice- «reeded and the battle was on.
110 Captivate .............98 president. Wm. Slep; president. Dr. Roger: Hound One stiwens' "

. 9(1 Bay Wonder ...101 vice-president. Wm. Richardson: secretary, o'BKeu led for the face ,m,l ,„1« ert u„ SÎIÎw' " '. 97 Titian. ...................  98 Win. Rnmore; treasurer. R. A. Curllso; com- left to By»'?JLï u.^Twkl» 1 a Æ JJ' 3b

.101 My Surprise ...101 mUtee I H Strele^ James Wilson, Wm. away. O'Brien lande® alight ovrer lb? I Beld."” •
As last*"vearT*8team win m. alm.mt all 1,Cai't' „0 5lien landed 1 ,1«llt u'ft »" Spal-n. r.s. ...

- .wi, 1. (A? ! 1, , , Ryans head and repeated K again a mo- E. Pr-mber, lb.
OS available for next season, it was derided ment tateir- The men then lushed to a Grossi l.f. ...

. 99 to again outer the C.L.A.. and make nil- ei : non O’Brien landed a hard ann-rent on Hill r f ...-101 other bid for the championship. The club Ryan'i chin and a left hwk on ^1 e (‘aw" ’ ............
;:*^d Vip Hea!![:n w,th » “ntltw of about following with a left to Ryan's face with-

...........99 P0'. Trapavatloos are being made for a out an exchange. Ryan had not led t-nce.
..KIO Colvan .................... ino f|lp to New- York and Philadelphia and O'Brien forced Ryan around the ring and
. .104 St. Wlnnifrcde. ..100 d'her American cities during tile early.part his foot work seemed to mystify Ryan.

of the season- . The men were clinched at the bell. This
=5S was clearly O'Brien s round.

Round Two.
Ryan rushed and landed left hook on 

O Brien s Jaw. O’Brien dro-ve a hard right 
to Ryan's stomach. The fix! work of the Valtary. r.f. .. 
men was marvellous. O Bi->-n rushed Ryan Kuwarth, 2b. . 
and Ityan slipped and fell, 1-ut was up )n a 

re re moment. O'Brien rushed Rvan again and 
W y seul a left straight to the nose. Ityan led D Co., 48th 

u1th left, but fell short, and O’Brien drove 'Battery .... 
a hard left to face. O'Brien lauded a left 
straight oo the nose and got away without 
return. O’Brien landed a right book on.
Iv-ad, and Ryan landed a light right 
body. O’Brien cut Ilyan’s eye with a light 
(liive and got away without a return. It 
was first blood for O’Brien. The men lush
ed lo a <ilm«h as 1 he gong sounded. This 
was O’Biien’e round.

this game will play Port Perry on Monday. 
1 If Whitby wins the game will be played 
at Lindsay, and if Uxbridge wins the match 

The committee

MEN ANB WOMEN.
% ® ,ÛAmm etiUrSl

LjT/c™«vîîî!îi?î.. Violes», and net Mtrfn* nNEEVANSCHEMMALCI. *%nt or potiono«.

In Finals forWin Their Pine
Ontnrlo Silver Tankard.

L-cuts to this city, the fight between Tommy 
Ryan, champion, and Jack O’Brien, here The second gany was easily the best game 

of the season. With the score even up to will be played at Whitby.
tbe last half of the eighth tunings, the 9th ratified this agreement.
Field Battery got a batting rally nd
clinched the game, with an additional fly ; > : Games To-Ni^lit.
tallies. With two on baste In this innltigs, OH A Intermediate- ( nvnen at Port■^vena laccj out a homer to deep left ^"titonlt'St. Jtifrge's ^

w^Mmed^iD F A^torgl t t ,JuDlor: Uxbridge vs. Whitby at Port
nnP‘ HÎ« timSv hka Pen7î Allinton at Meaford; Ingersoll at

five hit» for fl\e times up. His timeiy nits Stratford■ ftt, Georee’e «t Vursitv 
hi the seventh and eighth Innings t ed aua westernthen clinched the game. Phenomena! catch- F"**£*n League. Inglis at Gurney
es by HIM, Stevens and Jones were worthy Trewt Valle. a»n»v(n. .. 
of the applause they received. This con- woui*“i,, a c Napanee.
test was played In the fast time of 52 min-1 ..W.S'" ^lora at Lalt; Junior: Milton
utes. The scores : | N<^b^' Lw<ue; Kincardine at Lnt-k-

now.
K: ' „Lacrosse Hockey Leagne: N. Toronto at 

JJ Baracas, (junior).

TED AT 5 PER 
*d factory; Rood hitect, Mining

For
te t CiNClNNATI.OJH

«1 00. or 8 knttl.7e.76.
Circular wet « reqaN»NED ROOM - 

3. World.

Nervous DebilityWANTED
me good modéra 
1 the Annex. ™ —First Game.—

A.B. B. H. O.
........... 7 5 3 0
........... 7 4 4 3
...........6 3 .3 O
........... 6 4 5 2
........... 5 0 2 1
.........«13 8

2 2 4
4 '4 1
4 5 5

Kxnauettni vital drains (the effects of 
early folUeo) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-tlrlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has tail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Conoutaa- 
tiou free. Medicines sent to any ad drees. 
Hours—0 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to » 
P-m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherbourae-etrett 
sixth house south of Gerrard-etreet. 246

‘ Engineers—
Beatty, p. ..
Weldon, 2b.
Jermyn. s.s.
Rosa. 3b. ...
Biggs, l.s.
Williams, lb.
Lang. l.f. .................  5
Vharlekhols, r.f. ■ • 6 
Baldwin, c. ........... 1 6

>ULTON,
99 Bay-street. After the Pack,

North Toronto 3, Baracaa 2, was the re
sult of the Junior Lacrosse-Hockey League 
game played ait Aura Lee Rink lust night.

The draw was made at the Executive 
meeting last night for the final game of 
the senior series of the O.K.A. The win
ners of the two eastern groups will play 
off, and the winner will 
Martboros to the final», 
be home-end-home.

The St. George’s will play a double-header 
at thé Mutual-street Rink to-night, when 
they play Hamilton in the Intermediate 
series and Varsity III. in the junior aeriesl 
The intermediate match will bo played at 
7^30 and the second game will be played at 

BSsey tor Wanderer». ? °’cloct- St. Georges have beaten
-• w?SedeTed^i

................... f 12 8,4* ^coVd^mstrudons received from

o^o ïltb':::::: ? t ï « tû & «•2- •""» -■» - ^
Two-base hit»—Weldon 2, Lang 2, Char- Wanderer» (6)—Nicholson, goal; W Port Ferry last night, aud arranged to 

lc?boLs 2, Beatty, Jermyf. Ross. Baldwin. Strachan, point; Boon, c ver-point: Garden- 1)la^ off the three-cornered tie, the result
Gould. Sinclair, R. Bunting. Three-base er, right wtog; B. Stracuan. ieft wing ; of Port Perry’s victory last night. The fol

j Hits—Baldwin 2, Beatty, Weldon, Charles- Marshall, centre; Leahy, rover. 1 lowI“8 draw was made: Uxbridge v.
bols, Evans. Home run—W. Bunt'ng. Bases Nationals (2)—Menard, goal; T. Vlan, Whitttr. at Pcwt Perry, to-morrow night at 
on balls—Off Beatty 2, off Bunting 2. Struck point; S. Kent, cover-point; Lavb Jette, 8.30; Port Ferry, a bye. The winner will 
out—By Beatty 1. Left on bases—Engl- right wing; W. Vlau, left wing; C. Drear- play Port Perry at Undsay if Whlthv
neers 5, G Co. 9. Time of game—1.20. rie, centre; A. Prévost, raver. wins, at Whitby if Uxbridge wins on Mon-

—Second Game.— I — day night. The O.H.A. will appoint the
referees.

K Woodstock Banker» Won.
o Woodstock.Jan. 27.—The Woodstock Bank 
X '/r3 defeated the London. Bankers in London
2 V* Western Bank Leagne by a svx»re of 
O 4. to 2. When time was called the score 
ti stood 2 all. It wan decided to play two

__ periods of five minutes each, Woodstorit
3 twice. Th« line-opa were as foJ-

Woodstock (4): Goal, Ball: po:nt. Cbams 
O l*frs; cover. Taylor; rover. Eden; forwards, 
O **('< allum. Hersee and- White, 
o Loudon (2): Goal,/Kennedy ; point, Mortl- 
2 ,,,w; cover. Jackson: rover. Hodgetts; for- 
X vvflr<ls, McArthur, .Hamiutond, Clarke.

PORTRAIT
24 Klngfftnet

play with the 
The games willTotals ............. ....54 27 32 24

A.B. R. H. O.
.4 1 1 2
..4 3 3 !
..5 1 1 5
.5131 
.. 5 1 3 2
..5120 
..5 0 2 0
..5 2 3 11
.5 2 1 2

K.G Co., 48th— 
Gould, c. ..... 
O'Brien. 3b. .. 
Anderson, 2b. . 
W. Bunting, l.s. 
Evans, r.t. ... 
Klngsberry. r.s. 
Letters, l.f. 
Sinclair. ll>. .. 
R. Bunting, p.

Genuine satisfac
tion is given bjITÜRE AND PI. 

tie furniture rant 
pod most reliable 
I Cartage, 886 Bps. GOLD 

>-l POINT
AND

Board 
of Tracjjj

CHJt CTleb la TaakavA Fin*!».
Gait,Jan. 27.—The championship of group 1 eonrse, selling .

No. 3 in the Ontario Silver Tankard Com- '**' 
petition owoa ti> t’hp ( » si t. Club as a- result 
of the ti 
were

0
«Bên IappDS.

B. 25 TORONTO, 
licltors, etc. John

BARRISTER, 1$ 
k>ney to loan. 'VSy Be ht 5eent Cigar
N. BARRISTER, 
bile. 34 Victoria* 
fVi per cent.' ed

MANIOURINOBATHSGalt.
F. Hawk 
T. T. Aitkin 
R. McAuslam

Granites.
W. D. Card 
J. E. Douglas 
C. E. Know lee 
J. G. Turnbull, sk.15 W. Veitch, sk... .19

PHOIfB 6282tISTER, SOLICI- 
r. etc., 0 Quebee 
rent east, corne* 
Money to loan.

WOOD. BARBÏÎ 
ng, 6 King 
is. Reid, S.

J

14 Barbers
LARGEST SHOP IN CANADA

e] 1 Cornwall Defeated! Capitale.
Ï Ottawa, Jan. 27.—In a spirited game In 
0 the Federal League series to-night. Cura- Stone On trolled Corbett
(I «all defeated the Capitals of Ottawa by a ! Tap Stone easily defeated Corbett In a 
O score of 5 to 4. At full-time the game was match game at the Llederkrnn* alley ves. 
0 a tie. aud the Factory Towp lads won the terday afternoon The score was-
0 deciding goal lu a Brilliant dash. The "Stone _____ 180 en, *w_«n«
O Playing was good tbruout. This puts the Corhett...........  i«o 182 «inZrio
<» < *p;lt“]s oat «* the running lor toe chain- j After the game Chris Kiebercer nresem«f
0 «S86.9USK »' S6
1 ltaiose, cover-point: Malien, rover; East- r/rovldcd Stone ire,™in«Pth^ TÎ? \,he

k. A,,fln’r,gut w,ng' ^•ia.rihampi^r thLXT'z

9 capital* (4)—Moffatt, goal; Lyone. point; backer. hBS a wnl>o which won't come off. 
0 Buttorworth, cover-point; Dey* rover; S ras,
A centre ; Starrs, rigut wing; McGuire, left 
? wing.
i Referee—R. H. Meldrum, Montreal.

Umpires—A. Hurd and J. Powers, Ottawa.

Whisker .i 
T o Wrevor

.510103001020011000—15 Matt Hognn 
...00301012(*50l£L00113—19 Pickaway .

J. B. XVutruock Chilenc
A. Marshall 1 Brennus .
XV. McDougall

C. Turnbull, sk.. .15 A. R. Goldie, sk. ..20 Lacy Crawforl . .103 R<*maJne ....
..104 Harry Reck 
.101 I Know ... 

..101 The Fret ter

H.A.B. R.
t

Gra-uHtes , 
Gaits .... 2

0West.
Casey

u
0 2W. Thomson 

W. W. Wilkinson 
J. W. Porteous

J. R. BEAMISH. 9 RICHMOND V*.ed 12
Fourth race, 1 m»Ue nod 70 vards, eelllng :

.. ÎXÏ
2 1

50
0 l. .920300010116001300-10 2"" ,nal • ■

. .302012101001210051-20 ^^at(ine

Fi O h i n •». 11-16 mile, relllng : 
E. M Brat (an ..10» Taraiga a 
Dcuble S x 
Sad 8am ...

Granites .. 
Galls ......... cale at Convocation Hall, under the direc

tion of Dr. Albert Ham.
The <4ty hna asked that James at. Clair, 

who has a suit (wilding against the Police 
Commissioners and P.C. Reeves for $10,01)0, 
assault and trie)«ss, be compelled to lur- 
nish scrarlty for coats.

The Inquest opened yesterday morning 
Into the death of Robert Oxenham, «(ho 
was crashed to death hy the elevator at 
the G. W. Townsend Laundry Company, 
was adjourned until Tuesday evening.

Patrlek Cox was charged with theft of 
$22. hrising out of a mistake somewhere. 
When ordered to pay Che amount to the 
International body, as secretary of the lo
cal Builders' Laborers’ Union, he had re
fused to Uo so.

In the Children's Court yesterday,
Moran and Richard Cassidy, playing with 
a younger Iwy threw him over the fence, 
where he was 'bitten by a dog. The hoy'* 
parents weie advised to have the matter 
stalled out rtf court.

The annual at home of the Knights of 
Pvthlns of Toronto «HI ,be held In the 
Temple Building tonight, and Grand Chat», 
eel lor Horton of Ht. Thomas will be tho 
guest of honor. Many Grand l/udgv offi
cers are expected irom Hamilton, London, 
Woodslock and other places.

1
.. CAN- 

King and 
electrlcbcbtedl 

th and en suite, 
y. G.A. Orahlm.

CHURCH AND
$2 a day; special 
ns for gentlemen»
a specialty, 40e.

irs pass the floor, 
ins. prop.

’UKONTO
9 15Totals .....................42St. Mary's in Group 7

Stratford, Jau. 27.—The Stratford curlers 
vvko went to St- Mary’s wore defeuced af
ter an exciting game. One of the rinks 
lied thetr opponents and the other >o^t by 
• nly two shot». It was in the gro:ip 7 
Unals of the primary series of the Ontario 
Ti.ukard i^ompetltien. 
entertained by the St. Mary's curlers ond 
they reach el home at midnight. Following 
tire t!he naines of the players of the differ
ent rinks and their skips:

Stratford.
J. W.Chowen.
J. Welsh.
G. Dobson.
J.Steele, sk..

H.; A.B. R.D Co., 48th 
Thome, e. . 
Sanford, l.f. 
Prince, r.s. 
I.-aekey, l.s. 
Jones, p. 
Rodgers, lb. 
King, 3b. ...

t 14
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 1 
4 1 
4 1 
3 0

0 Toronto Xi’hist Club Events.
The series of seven gante» contested for 

Khe ehampdem pair of the club was complet
ed Saturday evening last, remitting in a 
win for Messrs. Gallagher and Ledger, with 
a score for the series of 252 tricks. Shaw 
and Wtalkiee were second, with a score of 
244, while Beet on and Amisden tended third 
with a score of 233 trioks. Thus ended the 
most keenly contested aud to*»t attended 
members’ tournament in the history of the 
club. The series for the winners of the 
Shaw-Wallace trophy for menflxrs will be 

once. MHHHHHHHHHBI 
games, arranged by the committee were 
eoiL-inenfred Monday evening last and this 
series promises to be most intcrewting. Some 
30 players were 
wil' l>e sealed 
the interest >vill be unabated. The Friday 
night game last week was one of the t.cst 
of the season. It was played on the Mit
chell system, Meyers. Cox and Coleman 
leading the no-iTth and south players, and 
Coo]>er and Bull those e«;st and west. The 
open game, to which all are invited, Friday 
night of this week as usual.

0
1“/ Grow Hair 

In One Night
1

The visitors were 1
o1 Peterboro IS, Picton 7,

Peterboro, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—Peterboro 
35 4 8 6 2 defeated Picton in an O.H.A. game here tv-

ô o o n n o />_4 night by a «jcore of 13 to 7. At time ihe
*1 0 1 0 0 0 •—9 seoje wiaa 4—2 in favor of Peterboro. The
• 1 l<K-al t«im played better coml>ination than

Two-base hits—Walton, A. le her, r*. tlie Boulterltes ami at no time was the 
Vembcr, Sanford, King, Rowartn. Hoine fc,ame jn ^oubt. BeMeidlle has the ehoin
run—Stevens. Bases on baris—Off Jones z. ili<mt#hlp ^ this d strict unless ITcton ran 
Stnick out—By Straley .7- defeat them on thetr own tee, then the
Double-ptoy—Straley to E. Pember to Reid. three cIubs wlll be tied. The teams:
Left on Battei\v n. l> C.o_ 4R1.1^ Flcton (7): Goal. Raeque; point, Croft;
of game—o2 minutes. Umpires—J. non, covei..painti Powell; forward#, Embury, 
McCrjuneli and T Monk- Strike and Gerrow.

Dfflcer for the nfght-ftergt. James Monk . j,et^rboro (13). Gca]. Mercer: point. How- 
house, ell: cover, Oavanegh; forward), R. Arm-

! strong, H. A:rmstr<ng, Morgan and Wh'.t-

11

T'ôtais .IN TRACTORS -

VONG&8T., 
ater. Joiner woril 
ie Narth 1X>4.

:PHONE NORTH
id Builder, Lorn-

St. Mary'e.
J. Clyde.
C. Stewart.
J. Oddy.

15 J. Weir, sk .........15

539
Robl.

Tlu* mixed pair»
T.Balhiutyne, jr.
V. Stewart- 
1>. Ferguson.
C.E.Nasmyth, sk... 10 T. Robson, sk ...12|

S. Duuseith. 
A. Mounle. 
C. Meyers.

oil the

osent and as thtfc scores 
the end of the contestA Famous Doctor-Chemist Has Discovered 

a Secret Compound That Grows 
Hair on Any Bald Head.

SENDS FREE TRIAL PACKAGES TO ALL WHO WRITE

ni:
'trial......................... 25 Total .....................27

City Hall Curlers Won.
City Hall curlers scored a" victory 

over tile 1‘resR rink yesterday at the Gran 
lit, the margin being 4 shots.

City Hall.
J. C. Johnson 
J. Thompson
c. w. run
J. I). Shields, sk ,.8 C. H. Good, sk. ..5 

R. Kerr 
W. T. Hobson 
L. Findlay 

- A. Littlejohn,8.11 A. N. Garrett, sk. ,10

19 Total ....

Prospect lient Granites.
Prospect Park defeated Granites on the 

tonner « Ice last night In a frieudlv game 
by 25 Shots. The

Prospect Park. Granites
W.S.Keratin. ti. Band.
U. Hodgson. F. Tremble.
» J. Hynes. W. McGee.
lI J.Browu.sk........ 14 G. H. Ora. sk ... 6
C.Caldwell. T. Johnson.
l-.Aidheuihiiult. J. Moran 
E.Forlie*. G. Boulter.
ti .l orl,os, sk............12 ti. Badenach, sk . S

bully. J. Hopk.us.
A W a0500' T- HI'".
A.tiu-ker. !.. A. Hamilton.
«. Anderson, sk ... 13 B. Reid, sk .........6
J.Andersen. w j. McGregor.
G-SmUh. c. Trow.
J G.Gbson. K. A. Trow
G-D.McCulloch, sk 16 Dr. Hawke, sk .. 7

55 Total ....................30

Y.M.C.A. Chess Experts Won
ihe second match of the season for the 

Fague cup was played on Tuesday even- 
log between University and Central Y.ll.C. 
, • 1 1 :he Assovintlon rooms, resulting In 

tor Y'M-C A ‘«t every board.

1 M.C.A. 1 s( : s. Harrington Dr H F »e.ve‘, E G. Muntz, w! G*. lilyth.' e! 
ti titans, D. J. McKinnon. G.
G. K. Powell 

University (Oi- K. g.
■Lddis. H T. Beck. Prof.

nns.
Round Three,

O'Brien sent a straight left to Ryan's 
alKlt men and repealed It a second later
Iiyan was swingly wildly. O’Brien mdssed Kucineers .............
r left uppercut. They clihehed, O'Brien <4h Field Battery
uvpereutt'ing with left, ns they came to- I q f\> 48th ........
gMlier. O’Briicn landed a straight, left.vn t» Coi’ 48th .........
the jaw, and repeated the same blow driv
ing Ryan’s head back.
P< at wily to get.
ut r trtgh t lefts. O'Brien drm-e R van’s head 
back with a hard right and the latter land
ed .n hard left on the stomaeli. The men. 
rueflicd to a clinch. O'Brien drove nis left 
into Uyjin's nos*» an<l the latter climbed*
The men were fight1 jig at a terrific pa<-.
Ryan did not show his clever work v hlch 
be had shown in previous battles.

Round Four.
The men rushed to a clinch. Ryan tend

ed a left on O’Brlen's stomach and the men 
again clinched. O'Brien landed n light 
right to Ryan's >aw and then sent his left 
to Ryan's nose. As Ryan dosed in O'Brien 
<lrove a hard right to the stomach. Ryan 
hit In the clinch find was warned. O'Brien 
sent a stiff left to Ryan's face and repeated 
it with a right hook, getting away without 
a return. Jack again sent a hard left to 
Ryan’s nose and the latter seemed bewilder
ed. O'Brien uppercut Ryan and then sent 
a right to Ryan's jaw, again causing the 
iccod to flow. .O’Brien landed a hard right 
on Ryan’s stomneh and then sent a straight 
right to the jaw. He followed this with 
p straight left to the nose at the gong.
This was O’Brien’s round and he was 
cit arly outfighting 'Rynn. O’Riieu was set
ting a terrific pace which Ryan could not 
maintain.

Round FiVe.

STATIONERY, 
;e cards, weeding 
embossing, type- 

etc. Adams,

—Championship Record.—
Won. Loflt. To Pi. Pet. croft-
.. 2 O LbJ*| Referee—Ohaucer Elliott.

’590 '
.000

The

1 1lets. Score :
21 Treat Valley Game at Bellevtlle.Press Club. 

J. Hayes 
F. W. Tanner 
C. J. Winlow

IALMOST AFRAID TO GO 
TO SLEEP FOR FEAR 

SHE WOULD NOT 
WAKE UP.

0V A T O It—SO Li
M.rçŒ 

Tri. Mal»

Garrison GatoraToN,gh‘.- |s,ortln„ SotM.
The games for to-utgfit in tne i.arr match here to-night, and the visitors were KM Herman of Chicago won from Austin 

League championship 8<f™Baiterv ' , badly beaten, the hcorc at half time being Rjce before the Hot ftiirlngs Athletic Club 
8 p.m.-Engtoeers v. 4orh * ! to 2, and at full time 18 to 4 in favor j in the loth round on Tuesday.
!).3fK-G Co 48th, ' • ° d ‘ • of the local team, which both in speed and | At the meeting of the Boarrl of Steward»

«Jf^Sar'âirà'MS
sorvod free oi euaix* • the différé ore between the teams, but, decided 10 hold the Intercollegiate regatta
escorta. 1 pretty nearly so. The teams were: , upon Monday. June 7. at Poughkeepsie.

| Deeerooto (4): Goal. Wonuacott: point. At Chicago Marvin Hart of Ismisvllle. and 
Q.O.K. laoxviin*. , ! Earls: cover. Itourke: forwards. Green. I John Willie, a Chicago heavyweight, fought

In the Q.O.R. Bowling League last n(gM McDonald. St. Louis. six rounds to „ draw before the Walta
B, Co. defeated G. (T. ('> ( 1-S plus, t ■'L . | Belleville (18): Goal, Williamson; pont., Ireague Monday night.
and K. Co. play Friday night, lue srore. . j }.|lney; cover. Adams; forwards, Acton. President Edward Holland of tbe Three- 

•B" Company— Allen, Ilongh. Horner. 1 Leagne to-day made official aniK.nncemcnt
Harris ....................... ................. ûr’ I Referee—Jack Marks. of appointment of the following aialT of
Walker ....................................... .jSZ’iv! I ------—- ' umpires: for the season ,4 1904 ti. ti Fnw-
Owen ............. .......................... ' ‘na ’i'!1 lit Trent Valiev Lenirne f1a,ro. In-; Leo Mesmer, Moline, in
Wanen ...................................... J ' \ b tor .Tannery. Marshall. Ill,; George
Creighton .................................  >4' ’ Briglitou. Jan. 27.-Brighton hoekeyl.xls Beardley. West Pullman. III. One enfer
Kirkpatrick ............................... Lo 120—24n clearly demo nitrated their superiority over gency umpire «till be appointed in- everv

—— Trenton to-night in a Trent Valiev League city of tin- league (,, serve In ease the
Total ...................  1688 nmlilh, winning by a wore of 4 to 3. The regular me,, do not appear Llc

s«<'ie-at half time was 3 to 3. B^tn trains 
151—2S3 werw in good -onttitiou nnd pbiycd «-lean,

. 98 117—215 ffx lilckey. The locals played 25 »n‘inut«?**
^ 124 142—2Q6 of tbe first half with five men to tbf- r <>p-
.' 100 145—245 iKitiente’ seven. The Brighton» secured the

108 131—239 winning goal 10 minutes before full time
.. 122 168—290 a r.f, it It ho llrenten worked hard, they

------: j con'-d not get thru the hn-pregnable defence
j.. 1538 1 The Hne-iip was a# fallows

Trenton «3): Goal, Armstrong; prftot, Bell;

Ryan broke re- 
away from O'Brien’s

street, 
rk 951. J. S. Fullerton 

C. Morrison 
W. cf Chisholm

BT,
CTEIMNART^J^

Specialist in 
» Main 141-____^

ITotal .........15
/ FLUTTERING OF THE HEART, j

SHORTNESS OF BREATH.

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.

Mrs.Wm. Blngley, Grand Tracadle, P.E.L* 
Has a Very Trylnr Experience,

But Thanks to

i
3t'BlilNABY COL-

•anee street. T<wo"J 
and night. 
Telephone

yset ire:

i

m
gv< "yfV-COR SALE* /r,0.SUT OF Bb'N-

laht ivagon. noht' 0L
HaV;

Average. 281 1-3.
"G" Company—

Mingay ......................
Nelld ........................
Hunter ....................
Dempster................
Klttenbnrg .........
Webb ..... .........

Average, 256 1-3. Total
Majority for "B" Company, 148 pins.

nin'B
light »

. 132 MILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE

s lamp, 
and beet
Yonge.

1
iYy, ' J3

wlch of St. Patrick's Market.
U. Kiug ljtsl'is Is progressing favorably 

after his operation, but It will be 
weeks before he will be

The Toronto South African Memorial As- 
srHlatlon will meet to courmitte-r room 2 
City Hall, to-mc-rrow at 4.30 p.m.

A special meeting of the Toronto PuMIc 
library Bosnl will be held to-night at s 
o clock to receive and ccmslde< the annuel 
report.

The Retail Merchants' Associa U rn's an
nual meeting will be held to-night in the 
offices In the Medical Building, Bay and 
ltlchroond-streets.

l.OAfif- FILLS IiiEHOLD O°0P^ 
rises and wagon
ret plan of '«““"g 
small month 1/“ 
business cenfid»"

, io Itawlor Bull*

She has bcCB restored to perfect health.Total sever, 11The men came to a clinch without much 
damage. O'Brien landed, a right on the 
atoroech and another hard uppercut in the 
same place. He then drove a straight left 
to the nose and a right Co the

Ryan landed a light left on

out.
She writes : “About seven months ago 

I was badly run down in health and be
came very weak. I was troubled with 
fluttering of the heart and shortness of 
breath. When lying down at night I was I
almost afraid to go to sleep for fear I •
would never wake up. When I arose in 
the morning I would
but as'soon as I started to work my heart 
would start fluttering, my head would be. 
come dizzy, faint weak spells would come 
over me and it seemed as if black objects *

'''Psalaried r®£
mtr'SSffi

Ly ln 48 PrlnCp§T
loria-street*

tho stomach aud the men came to a clinch. 
O'Brien knocked Ryan down with a right

Discoverer of This M’glc Compound That Qro vs Hair in a Single Night. uppercut^
h..if „ -raturv spent In the laborh- his eûtes be disputed. He does not ask ou- H® «a-s almost out. but braced and 

tcirv'^ei-owt ed » 1th high :■ onors for his at>v man. wemnn or child to take Ills or lat ded a hard right oo O Brien s stomach 
mvc'- worlri-f ttvtoiw dtsiliveries, the cel anyone else's word frr It. but he stands wltitb ti'd a lot of damage. O Brlen was 
FL nhvslelan ehenrirt at the heed of rend y and willing to send free trial pack- lnddlng on when the gong rang. It eavetl 
fhc^re-nar " Vttenhelm Medical D spensnrv ages of this great bair rrsterative to r.ny- bnn tram being knocked out. The blows 
îiss tînt made the startling annon e.'Pb'nt one w-ho write* to him for It. enclosing a showed on his stomach where hard right 
thatj he has nrodmvd n compound that two-rant stamp to prepay p stage. In a and left drive, landed. He was in severe 
crows hate oil any bald head. The d ctnr single night it has started hair to growing pain 
makes the claim that after , xf : Intents, on heads Itald for years. It has stopped 
'taking veal* to complete, he has t last falling hair In ore hour It never fads, 
reached the goal of his ambition. To he no matter what the condition, age or sex. 
dorev all head* are alike There are n-ne Old men and ymtne men. w men and ebtl- I 

h eh cannot Ire cured hy this remarkable dren. all have profited by the fr e use of 
rernolv The record of the cures already fhte great new discovery. If you are haU, If 
mà/t.T: trait- ntarvelmta and were It n t your hair Is falling out. or if your hair, eye- 
fot^thi* hlch' «tan Hug of the at tit phvsl- brows ie evelaphes are h n or short, write 
tîL tL rh!, ra^rtneln- testimônv of thou- the Altcnhelm Medical Diepensaty. 1230 
sands of citizens all over the country, It I'Two Building. Cincinnati. Ohio, < nelcsing 
would teem too miraculous to be true. a two-cent stamp ^ prepay postage for

There cnn he no doubt of the doctor’» a free package, and in a short time you 
earnestuees ln making bis claims, nor can will be entirely restored.

Warmteams ï» i#
feel a little better.

HEAFESTPLACf
p. money on
p not '"wntuS,®
payments. “Lrefj144 Yronge-3treeu

KAL S EC UR I Kvood 312 Te®P'*

Crompton,
More people die every year in conaequeace of cold feet and limbs than any 

other cause. To keep the feet warm is to protect the whole body. Our 
Electric Foot Bette ries will warm the feet la five minutes, and keep a 
comfortable, genial glow in the feet and limbs all day long. These Vitalizing 
Foot Batteries increase the flow of blood in the feet and limbe, relieve the tired 
sick headache caused by too much blood Upon the brain. These Electric Foot 
Batteries work out a change for the whole body, cure Rheumatism, aches and pains 
In the feet and limbs, remove Chilblains, and cause a pleasant, agreeable feeling of 
life, vigor and warmth, equal to the soft rays of sunshine. Electricity is “ Bottled 
Sunshine.” If yon would have warm feet send for these Insoles : JOc a pair ; 
a pairs for SI OO. by mail, lend for osar now Catalogne ora 
Electric Belts and other Body Appliancos.

Hunter. W. C. 
„ Hutton, r Frt—-

■non, H. Keys, F. A. Mowie, K. Former.
The widow of Arthur Rnçsitcr, who waa 

ktiled while leaning out off his engine et It ,
has Issued n w rit again-t the <;. T. It. for 1 were floating before my eyes. 1 was grow- 4 
damages, alleging negligence. j ini» worse every day until I got a box of

Temperance League have Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills. When 
secured George Nell, the faut us Scottish ' the box was half gone 1 could feel that 
singer, to take iwrt lu the song service in ! tbev had done me good and by the time it Msssey Hall on Sunday afternoon. finished I was in excellent health and ■
Fletcher of £^.^111^^*10 one’vrar would advive all sufferer, from heart and 
In the Central Prison. Fletcher Is a young nerve troubles to try them. 
faiTC-r, and was found guilt of assaulting Price <0 cts. per box, or 3 for >1.15, «11 
an Imbecile girt.

Saturday afternoon lecture* <4 Trinity 
University will commence on Feb. 20 The 
aeries will open on the 13th with « mud-

, *°y»1 Canadian Bicycle Club

ramfviti on* Si JTSTioT*
Pat-k Kink Miss M. J, Douglas and R. 
w ïi1 8|vp »*> exhibition of fatter skat- 
'“s Prizes are now , n exhibition in wln- 

■ri nt, •,'‘ss Applegath of Yonge street. 
r , •toyale will entertain the Svankea

Unit of College-street In their parlors on 
Thursday nlgist.

There, will he also a.ladies' aoclttl on ITl- 
fktv night. Members are requested to 'vrn 
out in full force to the two above events, 
«s a good time is promised by the commit
tee in charge.

8 The Canadianltoond six.
Both men came to the centre slowly. 

Ityan landed a left on O'Brien's face and 
tried a right to the stomach, but failed. 10 
taud The men rushed lo a clinch. O'Brien 
uppercut With a right and then landed a 
ieft to the nose. O'Brien landed a right 
Straight to the jaw and Ryan rljnche-1. 
O'Brien landed a hard uppercut and then 
broke ground. Ryan landed 1 left rn 
O'Brien’s wind and the latter landed 
straight right on the Jaw. O'Brien upper-

1

MEN
fïï..vcr^M
lle.ure Hazeltotf* ?
month's trootmenw
Sy.V««sIUt^

dealers, or
the T. MILBURN CO., Limited, 

ToeoiTO, on.

K
Ihe F. E KARN CO, 132 Victoria Street, Toreito, Can.a

A

—
.rê.

WALTER R- WONHAM &. SONS, MONTREAL. 
Sole Agents for Canada. 248

Nine
Seventy-Five
never the like 
fob the price

VVe want your inspection of 
this offer, for there waa 
never the like for the price 
in the history of merchant 
tailoring in Toronto or 
elsewhere.

Genuine Scotch 
Tweeds and English 
Worsted Suits,
Made to Your 
Measure, for $9.75

Tailored in high-class, latest 
New York style, 
onr Moving Sale price and 
certainly a record-breaker, 
but as we said before we 
want to move goods before 
we more ourselves. We want 
a brand new stock for our 
brand new store.

This is
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4 JANUARY 28 1904THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
The Toronto^World. preferred a«ain«t tUm by Aid. 

Dunn.''*—The News.
mler said the government had found 
the matter of stationary engineers a 
very difficult one. but they would do 
all they could to remedy the condi
tion of affair». He agryd that the 
dangers experienced by street railway 
conductor» should be reduced as tar as 
possible, and he did not know why the 
railway companies should not be put to 
Immediate expense If it was for the 
convenience or safety of the public. 
The government would not establish a 
government printing bureau Just now, 
and he did not think they could Un
dertake to legislate in regard to watered 
stocks.

fold Expositor, tn calculating Mr.
Whitney*» popular majority, which, it 
■Bid was 4400, claimed the whole of Gay, gental. Jubilant Mr. Fleming. 
Mr. Roes' vote as Liberal, and added It | denial he always Is, but gay—this is a 
to Mr. Puttulto'a. On title basis, the 
Liberal majority was reduced yester
day from 2330 to less than 1000. Proto-

T. EATON*
•NO. 83 XOSGE-STRnET, TORONTO, 

tio îm232 ,"^ 2M- 'l5vPate B?.ach

Arcade, Jameeatrcet Nerï 81th’ Ag '

the world outside.

*A I

new and unexpected confession, 
muet spring from the rumor circu
lated by Aid. -Dutm that Commissioner 
Fleming has been getting gay with the 
assessment rolls. But Mr. Fleming Is 
also Jubilant- His Jubilation may be 
criticized as being a little premature. 
It will be more becoming when the 
civic Investigation reveals the falsity 
of Aid. Dunn's rather serious charges. 
At the present rate of progression of 
Mr. Fleming's spirits he should be able 
to hand in his acquittal to the county 
Judge when Hie Honor opens the Inves
tigation.

It

Early Closing Reform—Store Closes Dally at 3 p.m.
ably The Expositor'» claim was too 
large, for there certainly is not a Lib
eral majority of 2350 in the riding. 
Two things affected the result on Tues
day. Mr. Patullo enjoyed great per
sonal popularity, especially in the 
Town of Woodstock, and polled a con
siderable Conservative vote. This vote 
went be<* to Mr. Butler. Mr. Butler 
also must have polled a larger share 
than Ool. Mu-nro of the class of votes

Friday Bargains for Men and BoysBy-Election Was Illegal Because Late 
Member Died Before Election 

Was Completed.
m:

News Stands h>d at '** folV,wln*
Windsor Hotel...........
St, Lawrence Hall...,

J°n<$..............................Buffalo.
Llllcptt-gqonre News Stand.........Buffalo.
1 ,,\*.we c*..........Detroit MicU.
Agency and Messenger Co........... Ottawa.

h? Vi00»*1................Winnipeg, Man.
J. A. McIntosh................Winnipeg, Map.
uf!C,T ? JJeetton. .X.Westminster, B.C.
afi7Sïïîd * ........St. John. N.B.
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

THIS IS ONLY A PARTIAL LISTi

...Montreal. 

.. .Montreal. Men’» Umbrellas; ailk and 
wool covering; fast col
or; wooden tod; cherry 
handles and paragon 
frame; regular 
11.00; Friday.!

Men’s Waterproof Rubber 
Overshoes, with black 
fleece lining; sizes 6 to 
II; regular 
11.25; Friday

Men’s Imitation Alligator 
Slippers; black or wine 
color; sizes 6, 8 Eli 
and 9; Friday.... V U

Boys' and Men’s Wool 
and Cashmere hosiery; 
boys’ are ribbed wool, 
in sizes 6 to 7$ only; 
men’s are ribbed and 
fancy cashmere; regu
lar 20c to 35o:
Friday...........

Men’s Reefers; heavy grey 
frieze; blue nap; blue 
and black beaver cloth; 
good linings; sizes 34 to 
38; regular $5.00, $7.50 
and $8.00; Fri- QQ

Men’s Trousers; dark wool 
tweed; neat patterns; 
three pockets; sizes 32 
to 42; regular I O Q
$1.75; Friday 1,09

Men'i Fur-Lined Over’ 
coats; fine English Ox" 
ford grey cheviot shell; 
body and sleeves lined 
with natural dark musk
rat; otter storm collar; 
regular $60.00; Friday

Boys’ 3-piece Suits; short 
pants; single and double 
breasted; wool tweeds; 
neat patterns; sizes 27 
to 33; regular $3.50 and 
$4.00; Friday QQ

Drainage in Beaex.
A deputation from the County of 

Essex will see the Premier to-day to 
ask for aid for the Reeum drain, un
dertaken toy the Township of Rochester 
and drawing the Townships of Gov- 
field, Mersea and Tilbury West The ; 
work will cost $50,000. and aid is asked 
under the Drainage Act.

The reeve of the Township of Mer- 
sea and Alex. Baird, O.L.S. of Lea
mington, had am Interview with Premier 
Rose yesterday. They wanted aid for 
a pumping scheme, which would drain 
the Point Pelee tngirsh and reclaim 6000 
acres of land. The Township of Mer
sea has expended $250,000 in drainage 
under the act.

John R. Bone, legislative reporter of 
The Toronto Star, has been advanced 
to the rank of oitv editor of hie paper. 
He has resigned the presidency of the 
press gallery of the legislature.

There will be a new élection In North 
Renfrew If Premier Ross follows the 
way pointed out by Graham Cameron 
of West Huron. That depends whe
ther Graham Cameron Is right In his 
facts. He argued at considerable 

WHERE the SYSTEM IS WEAK. length In the legislature yes- 
It Is to be hoped that the result of terdfy afternoon that the recent by- 

the civic Investigation Into the muni
cipal scandal will show that the Mayor, legal—that the constituency is 
the Board of Control and the City Ooun- cant. According to Mr. Cameron the
n!!,an!e<Vn.?n 5onest desire to bring writ was Issued to fill the 
out the truth- Some very unpleasant
rumors are aflgpt. The World ha» rea
son to believe that these rumors are 
anything but idle gossip, but their truth 
or falsity will be determined by the 
character of the investigation.

The investigation ehould be search- \ham Cameron eald nothing In parti
cular. He had to follow the bulky

49
cast for Mr. Ross.

Whatever gain» were made from the 
opposite party were made toy Mr. But
ler, but on the whole party lines were 
very tightly drawn. The main body 
of the L.Sberals of North Oxford are

:: 47.50
Men's Otter Gauntlet 

Mitts; regular $25.00;1.00ADVERTISING RATES.
election In North Renfrew was not

now vn- Frida, .... I 5.001R cents per lino—with discount on nd- 
orders of pO or more insertions, or for

wîthin °f veo°° or more 1,nes- to be usefl j stalwart», whose conversion oould hard- 
" Praniüo^ÿ he contracted for .object ! be accompllehed by anything less 
to earlier coetracta with other advertisers. | than a miracle. There are such men
vertlaemeots*ofriess thàV^“u?tochra'sparo- I in both partlew-men who take pride 

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth In saying that they have never cast
hnvTwhra prartl^bl?'1? ,e!°“tedT^I«« I anythta* but 1 L1**-™’1 Conservative 
without extra cost. j vote, as the case may be, and whoso
80 per1 oent.^advanee^on rair'nuTr “* i »lleffiance is perfectly honest; but the

All advert Isemente are subject to nppr al feet that they remain within the ranks
“Aft^SS^^VSaîiSiïr^e b- * thidr has no political
sorlptlon lists at any time. significance.

“Wont" advertisements one cent a word 
each Insertion.

vance

Men's Colored Zephyr 
Shirt»; neglige bosom; 
some with detached 
caffs, others cuffs at
tached; neat stripes; 
sizes 14 to 18; regular 
760 and $1.00; EQ 
Friday............... 09

Men's Silk and Satin 
Neckwear; four-in-hand, 
knot, bow and string 
shapes; dark and me
dium shades; regular 
12Jc to 25c; Friday Q 
3 for 25c, or each.. 9

Men’s White Unlaundried 
Shirts; linen bosotff and 
cuffs; open back; rein
forced front; continuous 
facings; double-stitched 
seams; sizes 14 te 17%; 
regular 43o and QQ 
60c; Friday......... 09

Boys* Neglige Zephyr 
Shirts; laundried neck
band; pink and blue 
stripes; sizes 12 to 14; 
regular 39c each; QQ 
Friday........... !.. Zw

vacancy
caused by the death of Mr. Munro, thei 
member. In reality Mr. Munro was 
not the member, because he died four 
da ye before the returning officer de- 

j dared the poll. Up to this time Gra-

I2S Invaluable forIng and Impartial. For some strange 
reason, the Mayor has deemed It ad- I meTnber tor Weat York- Mr- St- JOhn- 4 Riding

and a prevention of fheu. 
matism, get 
price list ef Coaferl 
Necessaries.

visable to deliver the Investigation !who had the firslt «rapple with rhe 
1.1. t [, , . ,, 'North Oxford figures. When he got

y Liberal hands. Mayor , thru with them it was no easy task
TTrquhart is a Liberal, Judge Win- s for Graham Cameron to figure out a

GROWTH OF IMPERIAL IDEA.
There Is no more hopeful sign of an 

A CANADIAN NATIONAL (!) ROAD ultimate working agreement among the
self-governing communities of the Bri- 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Started'out to build tish empire than the readiness with 
another “national transcontinental rail- which British statesmen of all parties 
way," and in the realization of i.t made are recognizing the new conditions 
an agreement, or thought he had made which how exist.

1
for Graham Cameron to figure out a 

Chester is a Liberal. W. R Rid- I “moral’’ victory as well as a tangible
dell. K.C.. Is a Liberal and Crown !y^to.ry' H® of I°^k ?low,e<1.tha-t 
a ttnrnov * T ika 1 t4 Liberal majority had shrunk fromAttorney Curry I» a Liberal- It Is 2300 in 1902 to 900 in 1904 and the I 
understood that the junior counsel in Conservative vote had expanded to the 
the case will be a Liberal. Liberals ns exten* of 700. Knowing that figures. 1 AO.i i.nysl 11 k .V* Lw A » _ .__ 1 V . a
well as Conservative» are under sus
picion. For this reason the Investiga
tion should have been free from any 
suggestion of party feeling.

Unfortunately, we have not in Can
ada the machinery necessary for a 
searching and impartial Investigation.
With a grand jury system such as they ! nMke his maiden speech. The next up 
have ill the United States, there would ! *2.® w,n be R. A.
be no difficulty about uncovering the j Thompeon «* N»rth Wentworth, 
wrongdoing that attended the recent ;
municipal elections. There would be the house. He 'dld'oô’ln" â» ^od7m”

_____ ____ _ bo long and no for doubt si to the impartial- ln* towards members on both sides It
Pacific being absolutely Canadian com-, which made the Mother Country the j Ity of the enquiry. The Investigation eussion* ^vhi'h* to forese6 that the dls- 
panies, with head offices in this cotjn- final arbitres* on all Imperial questions. tho* has just been ordered in Toronto likely to b'e h eated*d°wlth1 not 
try, exactly in the same way that the: No doubt in this transition British • QPeT1 to serious objection. The men , tie bad blood from time *

V> -i illw On to ti'L —. rv ._—. I VI,___I - —---- ---a • i . - I ntkn a va iiiüIaa a..,m __ ** - ■ - — a I_ OUÎ1C1Î O f ni'O V P n f i Alt nr i —

our new
rHEADQUARTERED IN LONDON. Men’, Suits; four-button- 

el ngle - breasted 
sacque; heavy dark wool 
tweeds; sizes 36 to 44;

Annual Meeting of Shareholders— 
Satisfactory Reports Pre

sented.

ed, Wreyford &Co.
knee warmer. Underwear SpeciaiUtt,

85 King St WestrSly.":”1 4.89cannot lie toe had everybody convinced 
till Graham Cupieron got 
member for West Huron did not at
tempt to dispute the figures, but 
tented himself with some general ob
servations about the election being a 
vindication of the government and a 
condemnation of the opposition.

To-dny Mr. Mahaffy of Muakoka will

re
Style I.up. Thean agreement, with the Grand Trunk i It is freely admitted on all sides that 

Pacific and the Grand Trunk proper, j the principle of aelf-government Is %o 
As a matter of fact, no agreement has vital as to allow of no Infringement.
been made.

con- Youtha’ Overcoats; in 
beaver and tweeds; 
blues,blacka and checks, 
sizes 29 to 32; regular 
$5.00, $6.00 and $6.50; 
Friday

The eeventh annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the Trusts and Guar
antee Company, Limited, was held yes
terday at the offices of the company, 
14 King-street west There was a 
large and representative attendance of 
shareholders from various parts of the 
province. The reports presented make 
a very creditable showing, indicating a 
highly successful year's business and 
showing a substantial Increase tn the 
revenue of the company.

The operations of the year have re
sulted in suffloient net profits, after 
paying ell expenses of operation and 
management, to permit the payment of 
a half-yearly dividend at the rate of 3 
per cent, per annum, and to carry for
ward a balance of $84.466.92. 
amount et the credit of profit and lose 
account Is now $82,918.12. The sub
scribed capital is $2,OOO.OOQ and the 
paid up capital now amounts to over 
$800,000-

In moving th# adoption of the report 
of the directors, the president referred 
to the growing confidence of the pub
lic in the management of the company 
and appreciation of the facilities the 
company affords for the transaction of 
the various classes of trusts committed 
to Its oare. This is indicated by the 
large Increase In volume of the gen
eral business entrusted to the company 
during the past year and the hirge 
number of wills which have been made 
appointing the company trustee and ex
ecutor.

Some remarks were made by Mr. D. 
W. Karn, vlce-ptresldent, commenting 
on the very gratifying nature of the 
report, end also by several other share
holders present, expressing the génér
al feeling of confidence in the com
pany's method» and management* 
which exists among the shareholders 
residing In the districts represented by 
the various speakers, after which the 
report of the director» Was unanimous
ly adopted.

In every respect the annual report qf, 
the company affords a showing which’ 
must be gratifying to the officials and 
shareholders and to the general public 
desirous of availing themselves of the 
special features the company presents.

The retiring Board of Directors 
re-elected, and at a subsequent meet
ing of the directors Hon. J. R. Stratton 
waa re-elected president and Messrs. 
D. W. Karn and C. Kloepfer vice-pre
sidents for the present year.

Men's Heavy All • Wool 
Sweaters; deep roll col
lar; navy, cardinal and 
black; medium eize; re
gular 67c; Friday g g X>I The autonomy of the empire states must 

Sit Wilfrid made a supreme blunder be preserved entire and unimpaired, 
when he failed to see that the Grand and their individual destiny must be 
Trunk or the Grand Trunk Pacific, with inspired and moulded each by the views 
headquarters in London, was a hard ! and voice of its own citizen», 
concern to negotiate with, much too 8o rapid has been the process of edu- 
far away from the scene of action. | cation on this point that there Is prae- 
He should have insisted on both the ticitlly no echo heard to-day of the old 
Grand Trunk and the Grand Trunk conception which ruled so

2.98
Warning From the Speaker,

^“!r..pray.e.r#' .*he Speaker addressed 
so in all good fçpl- T. EATON C9s™»*$

<

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO BALL BEARINQ 
ANGLE BRACES

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
Ph«,.1uu,33oaLIMITBD

----------- -.......— , , — ------ to time. An
Canadian Pacific is. The Grand Trunk statesmen are only bowing to the stern , who are under suspicion arrange the ®Jjnc® °“ Prevention was better than a 
road run from London is an anomaly, logic of fact. But it would be errone- j conditions under which they shall he from* the
and even \more anomalous would lie mis and unfair to attribute their ad-; tried- It Is the story of the Stratton In- should use nn,offensive word ‘again?t
what Sir Wilfrid called a "national xance entirely to a conviction that any ; vestlgatlon over again. The Ross gov- , any member of the house- This rule
transcontinental railway,” built almost other thon a sympathetic attitude to- ernment defined the scope of the com- bj^guag towa^da"'^ Wttl‘ dlsiesP«:tful 

with the money qf the wards colonial aspirations would be ! mission and selected the Judges by ernor and o'ther ^fficera^Tf^te te"CMo- 
Canad-lan people, and having its head-, both futile and Impolitic. Coincident whom it preferred to be tried. The To- lions should be placed 'n writing in 

I quarters in London! j with greater aggressiveness and self, i ronto City Council fs repeating, In a the Speaker's hand. Certain matter*
Were the Grand Trunk and the Grand assertion on the colonial stde.there has less glaring way, the methods employed motion.0* Tobguarde against1 a“l’a*0#1 - 

Trunk Pacific made out-and-out Cana- been a realization by the United King- by the Ross government. The Mayor, ance of personalities, no inembe^Ts’oer- 
dlan roads, with headquarters In Can- i dom also that the old order is changing, ,lle Board of Control and perhaps every milled to use the name of anothea. Tlio 
ada. Mr. Hays would undoubtedly be- and that It could not, under any rlr- member of the City Council may lie necess iry^aa°atiten’^fi^w’6-7^ neVer so 
come not only general manager, but cumstances.form the basis of a perman- dragged Into the Investigation before It , Ions of an opponen t.1' ThV’pi'n ctice * of 
Chief executive, and he would have his PRt working arrangement. With the ends- Yet It Is the Mayer who pro- asking questions across the house wss 
directors here about him in Canada, 0,3 ldea. to°. 1,88 vanished that otner poses the name of counsel to conduct i enfl,Trl7 unPar,iament.iry. The Speak- 
and whatever he agreed to with the ,rotlon of an Imperial Federation, eon- the Investigation. His proposal Is re- | fnto’the* wtih*thelMmS oT'and 
government would certainly be ratified *truc^e<* on the lines made familiar by commended by the Board of Control 1 when moving from one seat to another»

the constitution of the United States and accepted by ttie City Council. ! He w*e very anxious to maintain the
the government would run -he risk «nd other similar aggregations. Further . The trouble lies ,n the lack «f ma- ! th°™ri th^
of what is sutosta.ntia.llv a disallowance famll,arlty wi‘h tbe variety and com- ; chinery for (investigating municipal pire, ns a model body of men, who oU-
by superiors to London plexity of the local questions which can- wrongdoing. |t may be asked who, If served the rules, and he hoped they

Could there be anything more absurd :stantly arls,e has c<mvinced evary not the Mayor and City Council, should 'as they bad done since 
than for us to build a national trans- thou»htful constitutional student that appoint counrel? There was a time Mr st J.,1.
continental road and allow men like'” Meral_™’e,r,b'y »r authority can , when there would have been ro Vl~ j J. W.St'.Joh,, in ré" minT his ad- 
Sir diaries Rivers Wilson to run it: be <:reated wlllch ®°uld eompetertly jectron to entrusting such an appoint- dress, said they all fully endorsed t|" 

•for us from London- What does Mv ! J,aI wlth them’ or to whlch ,he indt- ment tn the Judiciary. The Judiciary remarks of the Speaker. The membe 
Hays think about this» What" do-s I v1dual colonies could to fairness be ' may still deserve this onnfidence, hut the opposition would endeavor i,

»h„ SLSX.TSSSSMi'SrtiES
with the disappearance of this pro- j Ross government, and Its reputa.t;on encomiums- Mr. St. John dealt with 

HOUNDED OUT OF OFFICE. posed solution also passes the dllTIcul- for Impartiality is, rightly or wrongly, rbe suspicious appearance of tlie criti-
Attorney-Gener.il Gibson valiantly de- ties which Xt once presented them- discredited. To delegate to the judi- ^mwardsVhe™^"^Ç™c:T®1 bad direct- 

elares that he and his Mends will not «elves to such a form of union—dlfflcul- clary the duty of appointing coun<>cl , the member forPSout^W^.Ung^on^the 
be hounded out of office.” If he means ; ties clearly seen by many constitution- in an investigation-more or less political setting of the North Renfrew election 
that they will not be ejected 1 y any j al authorities, and which are still trot- j would doubtless be a safe proceeding, ! for Christmas, the delay In Issuing the 
other than the usual constitutional ted out as objections to the establish- but many people do not think so- To- j North1 Oxford,6 the ‘railing ^ theVs- 
mearfr, he is quite right. Rut if the memt of a closer bond between the em- j ronto is thus confronted with the spec- ; slnn at an unusually early date, the 
constitution Is being twisted. It Is not Pire states than now exists. To toch tscle of nominees of the accused trying North York and other protests, and the 
by the opponents of the government, 1 au arrangement as is now shaping it- the accused. V is far from an ide.il fP£Sals in Norf,h Perth and North Nor- 
but by the government and its friends- self within the empire, all arguments situation, but the remedy under our Mr- St. John made a point of the fact
The opposition did not delay the issue founded on these difficulties are absn- present system does not appear to be to that Mr. Ryckman had asked for the 
of the North Renfrew writ for a year lutely irrelevarit. Imperial Federation sight. appointment of an early date for the
and a half, and bring on Ihc North Ox- In Its Blrter form necessarily Involved - ------—-et------= » einated th*'*' ,*nd ,iad acutally anti
ford election with Indecent haste nf.er the saerifioe of some part of the self- The Munro doctrine scored another tn calling the htmee to Vjtip*mTrim 
Mr. Andrew Palttillo's death The .,p- governing right's and privileges of the victory In'North Oxford. trials, when he made the application,
position did not call the legislature so as Individual colonial states. When that T* ■ .. ."TTT- . ____ _ Mr- St. John could not see how the gov-
to burk the trial of election petitions, j concession Is not asked, arguments b%s- jatJ um invratlgation "into the muni- tUmTàd ptotied to^hVmatte? whe^the 

The opposition has just two sources ed on It no longer operate. ,eandal fixing of the dates of thc trials was er-
of Strength. It has a majnrlly of the ; This change in sentiment regarding " --------- tirely In the hands of the Judges.
people of Ontario behind It—a tnajorily ' ihe fufuge Inter-relations of the empire i Zorra Township continues TO lead ln- 
whlch, according to the calculations of states has an Important bearing on the dependent political thought in this par-

I ty-a.fllicted province.

One of the greatest farces ever acted 
In the province was when the West 
Elgin case had been relegated to a 
commission of Judges with their.hands 
tied behind their backs and their 
mouths gagged.

The last part of the Attomey-Gen- 
o. pathetic one.

turn showing amount of money pgjfl as 
railway subsidies from 1867 to 1903, 
the name of each railway and the 
amount paid as subsidy thereto; the 
amlaunt voted as subsidies, but not 
Ipairned; Vihe amouitt voted aa land 
grants during the same period; the 
names of railways which earned the 
allotment of land so voted, and the 
amount to- process jot being earned.

Trade# and Labor Depetatlon.
A deputation representing the On

tario Trade® and Labor Council waited 
on Premier poss yesterday and, sub
mitted resolution® passed at the 
nual meeting of that body. There were 
in the deputation J. T, Marks (Lon
don), Vke-Preaideni E. O’Dell (Ham
ilton) and James Wilson, Toronto, of 
the executive; James McDonald and 
J- H. Pickles of the Toronto Street 
Railway; J. G. O’Donoghue, solicitor 
for the congress; Wm. Ward, Toronto, 
of the Amalgamated Woodworkers, 
and J. H. Bradley, Toronto, of the 
Stationary Engineers.

116
6 Adelaide St (,The

exclusively

Queen Street and University Avenue,
eral’s address was 
There were eigne of disintegration. 
The government should accept the sit- 

The safeguard of the prov- 
to have governments tor

tenders, addressed to the unitor- 
signed, and endorsed, "Tender, for 'ilium, 
son Property," «111 be reeilved Iff the an-
Wth da? efP February, 
chase of that freehold land situate la the 
tirty of Toronto, at the northwest eotnee 
of Queen-street West and University-are. 
nue, described as follows : Lot No, 1, ca 
the north side of Queen-street, os "enown 
on a r-lnn registered In the Registry Offlee 
for the Eastern Division of the rity at 
Toronto as Plan No. 55. Satd Lot No. 1 has 
a frontage of 10 feet on Queen-street and 
a depth on UnlVersjty-avenue of 100 feet, 
and contains 4000 square feet. The aa 4 
lend Win he soM «abject tn n Certain kaae 
dated 27th July, 1887, registered In the said 
Registry Office on the Oth day 

as No. 3611 (i,
and made by the y late Rev. Charles E. 
Thomson to John O’Malley, for a term f 
J1 years, from, the 27th day of Jnly, 1887, 
at ayeerly rental of $720. payable quarter
ly, with provision® for renewal of the term 
from time to time at an increased rent.

The tenant own® the buildings, and !a 
entitled to be paid the value of them if 
the term is not renewed.

The buildings at present on the nld 
lands are known by the street numbctl at 
100 and 162 Queen-street West, occupied, 
respectively, by J. & J. L. O'Malley sal 
Hargreaves Bros. ,Th1s property Is particu
larly desirable for a branch bank, factory 
or apartment building.

Terms : Ten per rent, when offer eceept- 
ed, remainder within 80 days thereafter, 
or. If purchaser prefers It. one-half the 
purchase money may be left on mortgrge 
on the property, repayable by font annual 
Instalments of $300 each, and balance :n 
flve years; Interest, 5 per cent., half-yearly. 

The highest or any tender will not necg- 
saitly he accepted. A copy of the above 
lease mnv be eeen, end farther particulars 
and condition» of sale may be ob' loed al 
the office of the undersigned Holieltrrs fet 
the Executors of the lute Her, Charles K. 
Thomson.
KING STONE, SYMONS & KINGSTON^.

Chambers, 18-M

|4

nation, 
ince was
shorter period® and he called on gen
tlemen opposite to endorse that view, 
as he knew they did. The Premier 
had handed out the best of his life to 
the province, but hampered as he was 
he could not fulfil his obligation® and 
should obey the mandate of the people 
of the province and hand over his 
seals of offlee.

I'ur-

an-

by his board here and neither he nor

Great Morel Victory.
The government hfcd obtained) "a 

moral victory iu North Oxford. A ma
jority of over 2300 had been reduced by 
1500 votes, and whatever the causé, 
the tide of adverse opinion was still 
rising against the government. A ma
jority of 2300 vote®, as had been ad
mitted by the member for South Brant 
a fexv days ago, and they were not go
ing to deny the figures already, had 
been reduced to 918, and 773 votes 
had been added to the Conservative 
total. The total' vote was practically 
the same In this election a® the last, 
and the figures showed that twenty per 
cent of the electors had been added to 
the Conservative ranks. If a similar 
change was to occur tbruout the prov-

ot May, 1888,
The speakers 

wore Introduced by J. G- O'Donoghue.
J. H. Bradley pressed to the atten

tion of the Premier a resolution calling 
for a provincial certificate for all sta- 
tionaPy engiireers engaged in tjie opera- 
Won of plante having boilers of 25 
horse-power or more. The danger to 
engineers and others was Illustrated by, 
the recent accident at Wolesley Bar
racks, London, where the Jury put the 
blame upon the government, 
years' experience In an engine room or 
four years' general experience should 
be required. They object to school of 
science men and technical school men 
being allowed to take charge of engines 

Ince, as would be shown to be the case: when men of 25 year®1 experience could 
et the first opportunity, the govern- ! not do So. Many of these school of 
ment could only carry an occasional, setenoe men were not fit to take a third- 
constituency. Mr. Bt. John concluded class man's place at present becayee of 
his address with an appeal for elevated lack of experience.
principle In the political field. "We James McDonald, representing the 
should stand for high morals, clean street railway employes, called atten- 
men and clean government In the tion to the need of a passage thru 
Province of Ontario." open cars. Instancing a number of

oident® that had: occurred thru 
ductors clinging to the sideboard® of 
the cars in collecting fares.

The action of Robert GlockUng sec- 
result In North Oxford. The Premico. retary of the Ontario Bureau of Labor 
was assured of the support, not only in placing before the British work ing
ot a solid party to the province, but' men the true condition® of labor In the 
a united party to the House. There province, was endorsed by Jame« Wl- 
was not the revulsion of feeling in | son. He also spoke to " a resolution 
Woodstock against the government! favoring the establishment of a provin- 
that the Conservatives had promised j old printing bureau, 
there would be- If the vote given for Over-eaipitaljzafkm of companies was 
D. R. Ross, the Liberal prohibitionist j condemned toy J. H. Pickles, a.resolu- 
in the last campaign, was counted ue Con being read bearing on the sub- 
a Liberal vote, then this vote must be Ject.
subtracted from the popular Conser- The Premier said the system 
vatlve majority in the province. Dis- *Tlys.t pernicious one, but a difficult 
cussing this vote Mr. Cameron argued ™ with. Workingmen naturally
that the government had behind it a °7d not wish to work for companies 
large majority of the agricultural vo- maf 'ene toaklpg dividends upon 
ters of the province. Generally the: watered stock, but for companies mak- 
North Oxford election was a vindlca- ln^ dividends on actual capital.
Hon of the government's course and a J- T. Marks spoke of the necessity 
condemnation of the policy of the op- f™ rT*r* factory inspectors and the con-
poeltlon. North Renfrew was then 1 01 °tJactory Inspectors toy the Bureau
n.U long îeg^l" diraerrtnCtionT" the ' deriy *«*■ replied to this that It
in holding the election. nr Ip' tot more to^tora g°V6r?lment to
gumrenLa7trowas ™LrthUTnfrew o, trades unions
is not now legally represented in the d?™®*** bv®^ n“iL°f kS‘rik? was 
letfiwlature. If that is the case and b£. ° ^onoghue, but the
the government chooses to act upon the question with takl Up that
suggestion, Mr. Dunlop will have to ^ Attornev-d^nproi OI*oghue when step down. The election of a member. o'^nST “r-
Mr Cameron argqed, Ils not ended har^Wre exnerien^k”1 ^ °l ^ 
when the poll is taken. It ends with broughtout fromth»,^^ bemS
the returning officer'® certificate de- contram tV pay
daring the result of the poll. But four woner advanced TMa passare
days before the returning officer made m„n a of dave^UCed the
his declaration of the vote Mr Munro. Replying to the deputation ‘ the Pre- 
who received a majority in North Rea- V l tne Fre
frew, died. Therefore he was not a 
memtoeY when he died- The next point 
adduced was that the statute gives the 
right to two members to call upon the 
Speaker to issue hi® warrant for a 
new election in the case of the death 
of a member. This was done by two 
Conservative members, Messrs. Mathe- w . „
son -and Willoughby, but there had thp story xvb’
been no legal member and therefore thought to have f„h with the servant» à ml 
the issue of a writ for an election Vo-crlerl out Wolf! Wolf! The servants "rush 
fill the vacancy caused by the death of Î'1. to b|s "88<stance to find that It 
a member would not hold good. The t!.ST "lar™- ””d 'r^a tha wolf reallv
by-election was void, Mr. Cameron j ,my. and Vhe fiock was deVrovcd’"
declared. He referred to a case in ,h„ ____ ,England, where a man named Legge. : proprietors ^of^ patent toedlcln^Thm^wln 
an officer in the navy, was elected to cure every disease on earth " to -rv to 
the House of Common®. He was killed frighten evervone Into believing ihat he 
in an engagement before the election [* afflicted with «unie dangcrong maladv 
took place, and the news did not reach ting thousinde of symptoms and
England until after the election. A èe thîe th.^hîn^h Prop,l,<> sfe ,n m,’ch 
vrit waa Issued for a new election to afflicted they ray no attention to'mned ra

that t1,e^ reall'r atan" I" $ eS A Holmes-protective watchman, go- 
I'.f Legge» prBd'e<:ef|i=wDr. and this is need of a « .... w
what should have been done here. The The proprietor» of Stuart'» Catarrh Tni elnideïïreef6 vX.d™S„'iù 1 =mnke 
legislature should have first declared let» de not clajm that thri"reme lr wHI T^e h. ^ 1 night smelled smoke,
the vacancy in North Renfrew. Mr. ""J thin g but catan-b, nud ti.ey "he ”*** ,?e fire,m,e" fr?m ‘he 
Cameron instanced other cases, and ar- tor llavln,, se^ street station and they found an old
gued the point with considerable force. OffertnJ r/Z toTs."* wh,,n "”'V T »m'™lder,nfr Jn of the offices

Mr Powell—When will those veterans hit. ig that disease. :f you A bad blaze might have happened Ifi , . . W1l‘ tnoee veierans have catarrh you .know it, and want to be time had been etivenand volunteer® not now In possession cured, and that’H all there Is to it ° e 30 °een e‘ven' ~
of certificates and grants under the Stuart's Catairh Tablet*
Volunteers' Land Grant Act receive the 
same? How many certificates are still 
In the department to be issued? What 
Is the cause of the delay?

f

?.
t

Sir Wilfrid tlrtnk about it?

Three

wee
in

NATIONAL TRUST CO.

The sixth annual meeting of the Na
tional Trust Company was held at the 
oampajiy’8 board room yesterday. The 
financial statement presented 
gratifying, and speaks palpably of the 
Steady and satisfactory progress being Mr. O'Credv In Tow"-
made by the Institution. The net pro- Among those stopping at the King 
fits for the year wer® $89 359 04 or Bdwa'rd is de C- °’Grady,' tn*
nearly 9 per cent, on the capital stock new Seneral manager of the Crown 
of $1,000,000. This amouut togeth-r Bank ot Onnnda- Mr. O’Grady arrived 
with the balance at the credit of profit iln 016 cl(y thls week trom L“ndorl
and loss account on Dec 31 1902 of and has regularly assumed his dutira
$12.433.18, totalling $10i,803 12, 'hits “ general manager of the bank, with 
been distributed in payments of four of^teB at 23 West King-street, In Ik* 
quarterly dividends at the rate of 0 Bank of Commerce Building. Mr. 
per cent, per annum, equaling $00,-: O’Grndy will probably etop at the King 
(XX), transferred to reserve fund $20.- Edward for a short time at least, »S 
000. written off, office premises’ $10 - j he has not yet completed arrangesneaf* 
000, and balance carried forward $li!-!for moving his family from Loudon ta 
803.12. The company’® reserve fund this city, 
is now $320,000, an* si pee Incorpora
tion the resources have been added to 
by the addition ot no les® than $81,- 
803.12. The company's assets are gilt- 
edged, and are of a flret-class invest
ment character.

ac-
con- Ndrill of Scotland 

King-street West, Toronto. .
Graham Cameron Speak», «I

M. G. Cameron then took the floor 
and extracted aatiafaction out of the

waa very

Junction I'ool K.ihiui.
With regard to the Junction pool 

room, the Attorney-General "admitted 
that It was advisable to close this and 
the similar institulLns at Fort Erie 
and Windsor, A determination legally, 
after procedure thru the Appeal Courts, 
might be had live years hence, when 
tlie whole thing had beeu shelved. The 
Junction pool room had been locatel 
in Jordan-street, in the city, and a 
conviction had been recorded against 
It, under section 204 of the Criminal 
Act, dealing wlth-betting and poo! sell
ing- The conviction was quashed on 
the ground® that the section did not ap
ply to races run on foreign soil. But 
the trouble caused led to the pool rqsan 
being removed to Toronto Junction- 
Proceedings were taken against it under 
sections 197 and 198 of the Code. The 
Attorney-General had not referred to 
section 575, and Mr. St. John regretted 
he was not now present. From 1895 
till the spring of 1903 no active steps 
were taken by him. Meanwhile the pool 
room had obtained a charter to promote 
and encourage lawful athletic gdtr.es, 
pastimes and exercises. Mr. St. Tohr 
read from the bylaws of the club Itï 
stated objects, among others being to 
keep a record of the results of sport
ing events by land and water. The 
Junction people had objected to the pool 
room, and a deputation waited on the 
Premier, who told them to go to the 
pjollce authorities. He promised that 
the government would make provision 
in thg statute which would furnish a 
remedy- He presumed the P-emier and 
1 he Attorney-General thought that the 
nool room came under the Benevolent 
Societies Act, as a recreation club. Un
der the Criminal Coda the Attorney- 
General said betting was not Illegal, 
and there were difficulties in proceed
ing against the pool room.

Should Cancel Charter.

Mr. Preston, Liberal M.L.A., is now mailer ot the position of the states

ly, the government Is being hammered 
to-day with a vigor to which it Is evi-

ne?irly (>000.

d-er. It ehould have burned down.
! was a 

onein course of formal Ion, the Motherland 
. will concede the equality in the position I

dently not accustomed. But this is not , of th(1 SPir-governlng ,nd hpr ! average Canadian will express, a strong
“hounding " It 1» not persecution. It j „wn. Ka<4l wil| c(mtlnue fo shape „g I preference for the new winter styles, 
is merely playing the. political game.

If this 1» an old-fashioned winter, the

Street il.nillwny Blocked.
There were 20 street care blocked 

tyesl/erday on Yonge-street, while 1 
very heavy G. T. R. team load ot 
“SALADA" Tea wae being pulled 
ecroa® the track at the Intersection ot 
Front-street. An additional team had 
to be gotten to give assistance before 
the loud could be drawn out of the 
way.

r Both partie® aire well pleased with the 
lems free and unfettered—questions af- ! result In North Oxford,, but J. P. Whit- 
fecting the empire as a whole will be ! ney has the good taste to suppress his 
subject to Joint approval. How far this mirth.

" j road has been already traveled ig evi
dent when it Is fully recognized In Great 
Britain that aid in time of avar is In 
the discretion and control of colonial 

That admission really 
implies all for which Canadians are

i own destiny and deal with Its own prob-
as the Liberals used to play It at Ot
tawa when they were in opp sit on. 
No party has a right to a monopoly of 
power, either at Ottawa or at Toronto. 
The Liberals of Ontario do not const! ASLEEP III HIS CAB.

Sarnia, Jan. 27.—At the Inquest on the 
death of Fireman Albert Johnson, killed 
in the smash-up here on the 20:h Inst.,
William Kerr, first engineer of the train 
doing the damage, admitted that he was 
asleep In his cab until within 150 yards
of thp Other train, and did not notice 1 A man says. «Look et this.” And he 
ihe signals set against 10m. He had over-laps his coat to show how loose it 

nrL,"ly ,25 "T'" c?u,!miou is. There are some people who can lose vîous^o'belng1 ^aîled? ^ P'e* M to advantage,^ loss of fleshis
- _______- one of the accepted evidences of failing

The Dominion Bank. As flesUiaking P/f^Jegm
The stockholders of the Dominion nattirallv wh'e*

Bank held their thirty-third annual ÏÏZTiï loL at
meeting yesterday, when an excellent took first
report was made by the directors. The “ , we
exhibit presented showed that the vet to the stomachiior
profit® of the bank for the eight month# the cause. Ane
ending Dec. 31, 1003. amounted to is'»!.- the cause ts gen-
073.86, out of which two quarterly <ji- erally found to be
vidends of 2 1-2 per cent- and one two disease of the
months' dividend of 1 2-3 per cent stomach and di-
were paid. It will be noticed that the gestive and eutri-
bank have changed the date of their live tracts, result-
annual meeting from May to Jaunary, ing in loss of nu-
the latter month being considered ilie tntion and coose-

The paid-up queut phyeicai
weakness.

Doctor Pierce's 
Golden Medical 
Discovery restores 
the lost flesh by 
curing diseases of 
the stomach and 
other organe ci 
digestion and nu
trition
bling the perfect 
digestion and as
similation of food 
from which flesh 
and strength are 
made.

«My wife wsa fee 
five years trouble* 
with in digestion of 
•tomach and bowel»» 
bloating and fewre 
pain at time» during 

the entire five years,* writes Mr. J- Milton 
Unger, of McConnellsburg, Pa. " Her heart waa

continued yesterday and the Third te^ro^reUrt7 s"
Ward was completed, the day'» sera* j got very poor in flesh and I bought one bottle 
tiny giving these ga-ine: Hales 2, Keeler of Dr. fierce’» Golden Medical Dbeoycry from 
6, Ogden 13, Orr 5. A start was aiso and «riter taking it cfett

*-j® tvvssw. likc a ucw woman. Ha» no more trouble wn*made into Ward Four. stomach and bowel*, and ha» no pain nor bloat*
------------- -------------------ing. Hae gained fifteen pounds in weight.”

Tr, our mixed wood-special price Dr. Pierre', Pleasant Pellets cure «—
etipation and biliousness.

j .Perhaps the trains on the Gfi-and 
Trunk’s branch lines are advocates of 
the cash system and, don’t believe In 
running on time.

tute a sort of moral rnd lntellrctuul I
aristocracy In Ihe province, with the 
divine right to rule their Conservative 
neighbors. They are all made of the 
same clay, and they have all to submit

for
governments.

-I’ve lesi To ::-M"The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is 
„ ... .. . now contending In connection with tlie; Indeed a stupendous project, having

tot 6 nu n t.ie major j m> Mg ireaty-makig power. Like the British ‘ Its headquarters at London, England, 
else could be urged In condemnation of ... .- — They ,,n- SfSSJSZ = c“’ ~

demned by the fact that a majority 
of- the people of Ontario are against

written embodiment of the Imperial 
constitution In Its developing or In Its 

j ultimate form. Practically, It comes to 
this—that If there is a sincere desire

Assessment Commissioner Fleming 
wears a happy smile, but as The Tele
gram would say. It may be different 
when the civic investigation is Duun 
with him.

them.
:

CITY1 WATER SUPPLY.
The requirements of Toronto in re-1 amf>n3 Britons tbruout the world to 

g.ird tn water are in danger of outrun- ; continue to preseht a united front 
r.ing Ihe supply. The growth of th- | among the nations of the earth,ways anti 
city, and especially the increase |n the | means will grow as questions present 
number of factories and hirge office ' themselves for solution- If there be not 
buildings In the southern part of tlie ’hat desire, no paper or other constitu- 

- city has greatly increased the normal | Hon Is of any value. At present, there Is 
consumption of water, and proviso n | nr) possible doubt as to Canadian opln- 
should be made for such an emergency ! ion or that the Imperial sentiment is 

great fire In that quarter of the j everywhere living and growing. There
lies the empire’s hope.

WOLF! WOLFI AND 
THERE IS NO WOLFAttorney-General Gibson complains 

that the Ross government is being 
hounded out of office, which is his own 
polite way of calling His JtoJtosty'9 
loyal opposition a dog.

People Fooled Once Are Slow to Re
spond When Real Danger Comes.

EAT POISON AS TEST

Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 27.—Upper 
classmen of the Alpha Sijjma fratern
ity at the University of Michigan to
night decided to drink an unknown 
poison till its effects on the human sys
tem are known completely to science. 
The Alpha Sigima is a homeopathic 
fra torn ity affiliated w.[th the New York 
fraternity, n-pw dripking the venom of 
the cobra. Dr. A. 5. Ibershoff,, head of 
the Michigan fraternity, will "kœp the 
name of the poison secret till the test 
is complete. It yvill be a hitherto un
tried poison and not a snake venom.

was a 
ea me 

of theHe submitted that the government 
should withdraw the charter • f 
pool room, since they were fully ap
prised of their operations- If they 
in earnest, the government could not 
fail to do so. Unless the government 
revised the Joint Stock Compan es ct. 
ro ns to apply to this maVer. they 
would be derelict in their duty. The 
petition of the people of Toronto Junc
tion to the government, setting fo^th 
the facts, was read by Mr. St. John, 
and. in view of the circumstances, the 
Premier and the Attorney-General 
might fairly be held responsible for the 
continuance of the pool-room. By a 
stroke of the pen the Attorney-General 
had power that afternoon to close the 

and if he had action taken under 
Section- 575 of the Criminal Code he 
would have the sentiment of the peo
ple with him, and put an end to this 
scandal.

I more convenient time- 
capital stock at the bank now amounts 
to $3,000,000, and the reserve fund to 
the sarnie amount. The shareholder* 
and officials of the Dominion Bank have 
every reason to con-gratulate themselves 
on the excellent exhibit they have been 
able to make.

Large main-s and greater rese*-city.
voir accommodation are among the i»^,. 
provements that seem to be indicat-

the
gay. gknial, jimi.ant bob.

Assessment Commissioner Fleming 
is not apprehensive of the result of 
the investigation into the charges af
fecting his department. His enemies 
rage and they cart away the books 
which are Mr. Fleming's cherished 
companions these long winter even
ings. Mr. Fleming does not mind. He 
smiles serenely on those who accuse 
him ns well els on others who come his 
way.

were
ed. With larger reservoir acco.rrmod •- 
tion. pumping might be susrended in 
Very stormy weather, when, the water 
is apt to be fouled. Our provision for ! 
water supply ought to keep pace with 
and even in advance of the progress of I 
the city.

Watchman Found a Fire.

and ena-

FlCil RING ON NORTH OXFORD
Tht North Oxford election has the 

merit of leaving room for any amount 
of speculative figuring. The last two 
contest « were t hree-cornered, and in 
1902 the vote against Mr. Pnttullo was 
almost equally divided between two 
candidate», Mum a and Ross. Mr. Pat- 
tuHo polled about one-half the total 
vote, or a little more, and Mr. Muma 
and Mr. ftœg each about one-quarter. 
The general opinion is that Ross' vote 
was almost entirely Liberal, and this 
te borne out by the fact that in the 
Liberal stronghold of Embro he ob- 
tanned 100 out ot 119 votes. The Brant-

t BIT VARY.
Yesterday the commissioner was in 

a particularly happy frame of mind.
There can be no doubt of it, for the 
three evening newspaper® are a unit 
on this point. This is what they say:

"When seen by a Telegram re
porter this morning the eommis- 
eioner whs in his usual gay and cinnamon flavor Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills 
genial humor.”—The Telegram. 1 are household favorites. Impurities leave

the system. The nerves are toned. The 
biood is purified,
bright and ruddv. Headaches vanish and 
perfect health follows their uae. 40 doses 
10 cents —101

Kingston—J. B. Mctver, treasur
er of Queen's, aged 53 

Ottawa—Grant 
Under Secretary of State, aged 85.

room.
Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 

gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
ind windows like crystal.

doubt the most f ffectire cure ’tor catorrtf 
ion nwy look the* country over nnd rmi 
will find no one who will dispute tbt* %tnte- 
nienL Thev hnvc culed w» ma nr «rofferen 

M-r. Little (CaTdwe„)-What waa the ^“"doSTS T,
total amount paid out by the govern- land, that their name has heroine a hnn-e- 
ment re the destruction of barberry hold wool. They thoroughly renovate an I
shrub in Simcoe County, and who re- cleanse the entire system of all eatari- al
reived recompense? and impurities^ and hv thus striking

» . fl! the root orf the disease effect cures Th.-ttMr. Routledge—Bill to amend the are complete and pr-rmnnen*.
Consolidated Municipal Act, 1908; also Stuart's catarrh Tablet® are for snle In
to amend the Agricultural and Arts aü druggist, at 50 cents a box. You cannot 
Act. Vafford to tamper with tills treacherous dis-
„ __, . „ „ . lease when a sure cure la within aurh easy
Mr. Pneeton (Durham) —Order tor re-1 reach.

Powell, former

H
Failed to Punish Crime.

The Attorney-General had said he 
was willing to tie-slat In punishing 
crime. Mr. St. John made the general 
statement thrtf the government had 
failed to punish any officer of the 
Crown In connection with corrupt elec
tion practices. The first man who had 
been punished in these matter# had 
been brought to book by the leader 
of the opposition in Dundee County-

Proved Priceless.—Ruby coats and Slow But Sure.
The Board ot Education recount was

“Commissioner Fleming had his 
usual genial manner this morning 
when seen in connection with Aid. 
Dunn’s charges against his depart
ment."—The Star.

“Commlesloper Fleming continues 
In Jubilant mood over the charge

The complexion is

for one week- Telenhone Main 131 or 
1S2. P. Burns and Co.46 edA
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Anything and everything in trunks 
satchels and leather goods generally’ 
Because we’re out of. the high-rem 
district we can sell so much cheaper 
Our January Sale affords exception»! 
chances.

The lowest price» of the year coma 
about now. This is a sample of th, 
values :

Fibre bound trunk, braes mountiegs. 
steel bottom, 2 straps, 2 trays, ,’ 
elegant, fully guaranteed Ar'i. 
trunk, regular $8.00, for.. tpD,4g

EAST & CO.
300 Yonge Street
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National Trust PASSBSGBlt TRAFFIC.
B. W: COX, General Manager Canada Life Assurance Company.
H. H. FUDGER. President The Robert Simpson Co., Limited; Preiident Tbe 

Goldsmiths’ Stock Company.
H. B. WALKER. Agent Canadian Bank of Commerce at New York.
A. E. KEMP, M.P.. President Kemp Manufacturing Company.
WILLIAM MACKENZIE, President Toronto Railway Company; President 

Canadiin Northern Railway Company.
J. H. PLUMMER, late Assistant General Manager Canadian Bank of Com

merce.
W. T. WHITE, General Manager National Trust Company, Limited.

are J

Company ~S FAIS, ST. LOUIS I

The Doable-Track Route Between
TORONTO and MONTREAL

a p Limited

January Sale. ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS. ADVISORY BOARD—WINNIPEG OFFICE.
I M ROSS, ESQ., Winnipeg, Chairman.
HON. MR. JUSTICE BAIN, Winnipeg.
HON. F. W. G. HAULTAIN, Premier Northwest Territories, Regina, N.W.T. 
THE RIGHT REVEREND BISHOP MATHESON, Winnipeg.
HON. J. D. CAMERON, Ex-Attorpey-General for Manitoba, Winnipeg.
A. Mc.T. CAMPBELL, ESQ., Manager Canada Life Assurance Co., Winnipeg.

Great Clearing of Remnants 

To-morrow.

Fast Trains Leave Daily at *

car to Montreal, and 
sleeper to Boston 

10.00 P.m.—"EASTERN FLYER ’•
7.30 a.m. Pullman felcej 

Montreal; connecting daily ei.-An
Portland! PU"man baft"t

in Parlor 
through Pullman„ ‘ninka,

C® generally.
f16 high-rent 
uch cheapo, 

r exceptional

p year come 
lample of the

The final week of this great annual The Sixth Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the NATIONAL 
event wtil see no abatement of Inter- : TRUST C£LMPANY, LIMITED, was held in the Company’s Board Room,

ba understood, k. * Flavelle, C. D. Massey, Alex. Bruce, K.C., Elias Rogers, A. E. Kemp, M.P., loonrn

I Inrn Damask Table F- w- Gates- «• H- Fudger, William Davies, E. H. Bickford, AndreW Gunn, SUMMONSES NOW ISSUtU
George W. Gouinlock, S. R. Parsons, B. E. Bull, M. A. Thomas, David Smith, - _ f-rjl/C Parla, Jan. 27—A gruesome tragedy

Napkins and Cloths E. R. Wood, E. W. Cox and Robert Kilgour. run rULL ULtimO took place ait Roeny-sous-Bols last
Particularly good values In several lots The President, Mr. J. W. Flavelle, having taken the chair, the General , ---------------- .. husbandJu^tied^tïsX-atohto^

of various sizes. Manager, Mr. W. T. White, was appointed Secretary of the meeting. j continued From a»nge l. beside tfhe deathbed, accompanied by
After reading the notice convening the meeting, the Secretary read the . - --------------------------------------------------- several other relatives, among whom

Sixth Annual Report and the accompanying Financial Statement as follow.:- poufag eg* ^ ^^ejote and

The Directors have pleasure in submitting herewith their Sixth Annual The second count charges tue deputy | with whom Mme. Godfroy had been 
Report, showing Statement of the Assets and- Liabilities of the Company as returning office*- with having plugged very friendly. Llenard, who «as In a 
at 31st December, 1903, together with the Profit and Loss Account for the year the vote and defrauded the voters, and state of Intoxication, attempted to 
ending on that date. put into the ballot box fraudulent bal-j love ,to

Tne Net Profits after providing for all cost of Management, Salaries, Ad- lot papers. 1 arother'^oi^6 mok down*, gum and
vertising, Auditor’s Fees, and other expenses, amount to $Sç>,359-94- The sum The third count charges the polling. ^other^ rooin took 
of $12,443.18 brought forward from 1902 makes the total at credit ol Profit and clerk with aiding and abetting the d - .. h b '
Loss Account $101,803.12, which has been appropriated as follows ; deputy returning officer m the com.pt fell dead. Shot thru the body.

(a) To pay four quarterly dividends at the rate of six per cent, per annum, ln the cierks and !n-
„ amounting to $00,000.00. creasing the number of charges against
(b) To increase Reserve Fund $20,000.00. the deputy returning officers gives a
(c) To write off Office Premises $10,000.00. more serious aspect to the accusations
(d) To carry forward in Profit and Loss Account $11,803.12. and includes men supposed to be more
The Reserve Fund now stands at $320.000.00. remote from the centres of crooked-

Respectfully submitted, * ness than the returning officers. This
j W. FLAVELLE, President, Is calculated to Increase the chance

of securing Grown witnesses from that 
class of suspecte not closely associated 
•with the men for whose benefit the 
crooked work Is known to have been 
committed.

arriving
per» to 
t Sun- 

parlor ear to

The month’s accumulation of remnants is to be gathered together fer special 
clearing to-morrow with the chief attractions in the silks, the dress goods, the 
wash goods and basement sections —of flannels and wash materials there will be 
over a thousand ends in lengths of 1 to 6 yards and including fancy flannels, 
Ceylon flannels, white flaanels, flannelettes, white cottons, Swiss embroidered 
muslins, printed French organdies, white piques, dimities, nainsooks, India 
linen, galateas, drete ginghams, apron ginghams, moreen skirting and linen 
luitings—alt these will be cleared to-morrow at half regular prices.

REMNANTS J ENDS COLORED
BLACK GOODS DRESS GOODS

35c YARD 35c YARD

t

MURDER IN A DEATH CHAMBER, $130.20Choice nf =0ALIF0®*iATand°RetUCTI
egese?Prlnclpa*Poînts!t05> 0ver PrW"

CB^Tickc^nM3 1,1 '"formation apply to
K? ss 1

1 mounting,
? trays, an 1

$6.48 Huck Towels
hemmed fringed and hemstitched.

Turkish Bath Towels
In white cotton and In linen, SPEC
IALLY PRICED.

A thousand Remnants Colored Drees 
Materials; 1*4 to 6 yards each, com- 
Tn-lslng tweeds, suitings, fancy silk 
mixtures, friezes, silk stripe delaines, 
cashmeres and odd lines of armures; 
crepes and voiles tn abort lengths, re
gular values up to $1.26 yard, 
to clear Friday, yard .....................V

$00 ends of Black Dress Goods, in 
lengths 1*4 to 5 yards. Including suit
ing». armures, crepes, cashmeres, 
sergeg and many other matwtaU of 
merit, $1.00 to $1.25 values,
Friday, yard................................ .

CO. WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS, APRIL 
80 TO DEC. 1, 1804.

Improved Train Service and Change of 
Time Between Toronto and 

Guelph.
Commencing Wednesday, Jan, 20th.

I'T- 'J'pro"tp .7.55 a.m. 4.15 p.m. 6.15 p.m.
roei!hh e.10 p.m. 8.15 p.m.

al’ S2?PÏ •;«•*> *•"». 10.20 a.m. 7.00 p.m. 
Ar,.n r°nto 10:15 A™. 12.15 a.m. 9.10 p.m. 

Dally, except Sunddy.
Trains leaving Guelph at 8.43 

a.m. and Toronto at 6.16 
through without change.

llcketa and further information at Cana- 
diau Pacific Ticket Ofdce, 1 King-street 
wicketT Lnlon 8totl00 Ticket Office (north

..35
reel .35SILKS 50c YARD

1500 yards Silks for Waists, best Ja
panese fancies. French foulards snd 
fancy taffetas, 75c and $1.00 
s yard qualities, Friday, yard...

WOMEN’S $5 BOOTS 
FRIDAY, FAIR, $2.90..50Is for

ARE BETTER THAN
GREAT RICHES■ng SILKS AND FRENCH 

DELAINES 25c YARD
Women’s Button and Lace Boots of very 

high character. In fact the finest 
American makes; the size assortment 
Is somewhat incomplete, which forma 
the boots of the price reduction ; kid 
and patent leather with light soles and 
French heels ; vlct kid, box calf, D011- 
gola and a few pairs patent leather, 
with high military, Cuban and low 
heels, regular $3.75 to $5.00 9 Oil 
values, Friday, pair ......................

Women*g Fine American Boots, Oxford 
tie shoes and slippers, broken lots and" 
odd pairs, mostly narrow widths, $2.50 
to $4.00 values, to clear Fri- 1 QC 
day, pair...........................................

1000 yards tn odd lines of Plain and 
Panov Silks, Satins and Taffeta*, also 
a collection of fancy silks, some of 
them In short ends regalar r>0o and 

qualities, Friday, per

linen,and Cotton Sheet
ings and Pillow Casings, 

Made-up Sheets and 
Pillow Cases

mtioa of rheu. 
ot our new

of Comfort ■V What? Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet». 
Why Î Because They Assure a 
Good Stomach, Comfort, Content
ment and a Feeling* That Wforlc 1» 
a Pleasure.

75c .25 p.m. run1 yard
100 yards Best French Printed All Wool 

Delaines, In 25 different designs and 
colorings, regular 45c quality, on sale 
Friday, m the basement, per 
Y*rd ...............................................

100 yards Tailor-made Dress Suitings, 
Friezes and Cheviots, 50 end 52 Inch 
wide, 75c vaine, Friday 
yard....................................................

rd &Co. GENERAL STATEMENT
For the Year Ended 31st December. 1903.

ASSETS.
ir Specialists,
I St W est \

.25Sie made up In Special Offer Lots for 
the balance of the month.

White Counterpanes, Bath Comforts 
end Eiderdown Quilts are also on the 
Special Price List, with some most ex
ceptional values.

Who Are These Meat
The speculation that has caused the A good stomàch is better than great 

most Interest is that which touches riches, for a good stomach means com- 
upon the possible identity of the al- j fort, contentment anti a liking for 
leged Crown witnesses. The fact that, work that makes the day’s duties one 
■the information of these negotiations continual round of pleasure. And a good 
became public was calculated” to in- j stomach is better than great riches he- 
crease the' distrust that has been j cause it is within the reach of all.

Since the exposures between Everybody cannot be rich, because 
the little crooks and those higher up, there is not money enough to go round, 
in authority. There was a disposition | Dut everybody can have a good stom- 
on the part of suspects who did the ach. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets will 
actual plugging at first to cry that give it to them. Thousands of Canadl- 
the big pluggei s were being given im
munity, While .the small fry were made 
examples of- This developed the threat» 
of Crown witnesses being supplied un
less ample protection was given the 
small fish. The most astonishing zeal 
is being manifested ln Interested cir
cles to ascertain the names of those 
who are saidi to

To The World
he had begun Wednesday to get the 
data tor the investigation ready- He

_ A. H. NOT,HAN,
A“rente1 General 1>aswa«er Agent, To-

LOANS secured by first mortgage on real estate............................... $298,688 63
BONDS, STOCKS AND DEBENTURES .........................................
REAL ESTATE, including Company's Building and Safe De

posit Vaults in Toronto, Winnipeg and Montreal......................373,268 09
LOANS on Collateral Security of Bonds and Stocks, etc............ 72.7!2 23
SUNDRY ACCOUNTS due to Company 
CASH ...

35448,514 13 I

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONGE STREET

Women’s Wash House Dresses, $1 
Worth up to $3.5056833 

.........185-443 57
„ , 7ohn, N.B., to Liverpool.
Lake Manitoba ... ... ..Saturday, Feb. 6th
Lake Champlain............ Saturday, Fell. 20ib
Lake Erie......................... SatuiiUv, March 5

RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin . $60.00 and upwards
Second Cabin.........................$37.60
Third Class ..........................  $26.00
w , 8. J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Youge-street. | 

'telephone Main 2930.

WINTER IN EUROPE

These are smartly made, finely tailored two piece wash dresses of beat im
ported percales and fancy madras materials, mostly light grounds, blue and 
white, pink end white, white and black, mauve and white, linen and white—the 
cheapest dress in the lot worth $50, most of them 3.00 and 3 50 values—a few 
flannelette wrappers will be included in the offering, bust measures 32, I nil 
34, 36, 38, to clear Friday in tBe cloak section, each.. ........................ .. I • U U

$1,379,194 98
ons will tell you the same story that 
Edward Rousseau of Bruce Mines, On
tario, relates. He says:

LIABILITIES.
Great chance* during this week in Wh ite 

Piques, Muslins and Laums. Several odd- 
ment lots arranged on tables for easy inspec
tion include Muslins, Ginghams, Zephyrs, 
Dimities, Organdies.

'.. .$1,000,-000 OOCAPITAL STOCK..............................
RESERVE FUND 31st Dec., 1903.................................... $300,000 00
TRANSFERRED FROM PROFIT AND LOSS. 20,000 00

"For upwards of ten years 1 had been 
a severe sufferer from Dyspepsia. I 
doctored almost continually, and used 
almost everything I could hear of. but 
got nothing to eure me ti l I began 
to use Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. I 

I took two boxes of them and they made 
i me feel like a new man- I think Dodd's 

,, . . 1 Dpspepsla Tablets the greatest medl-could not say Just what line he was | cl in exlstellce. I have proved they 
pursuing, but the work would first be|eure when other medlclne fail,." 
done In the Assessment Department.
The Information developed from that, . . - . ____ __ .source could be used in the prose- : "uch advanced stages of Dyspepsia aa 
out ion of the other branches of the Rou*s®au a’.!8 14 
case, AS he understood it. everything quickly dispose^ the qarller
pertaining to the Assessment Depart- 8tases, known as Indigestion. 
nvont would be tried before Judge 
Morgan, for the reason stated by Judge 
Winchester, that he had a son under 
Commissioner Fleming, and felt a deli
cacy in hearing the case that pertained 
to the Tax Department. Mr. Riddell 
said he would get his subpoenas out at 
once and be ready very shortly for 
work. He explained that the trial 
would be on broad*.lines, and that the 
Investigators would have the same pow
ers to enforce attendance and have 
persons committed.for refusing to testi
fy, as in ordinary cases. He was not 
prepared to sav what names would 
be first on the list of subpoenas.

A* to the Judge’s Son,
To The World Judge Winchester re

marked that hie éon had been in the 
department about two years—since the 
date on which the discrepancies ap
pear on the tax books. Judge Morgan 
explained to The World that he had 
not yet been named by resolution ln the 
place of Judge Winchester, but as soon 
as he was he would be ready to act.
Judge Winchester paid he would be 
finishing the examination of the bal- 

-lots about Friday. He had discovered 
nothing wrong yesterday, but the de
tectives would have to make verifica
tions before It could be known Just 
how far the ballots in some instances 
were correct.

The quo warranto proceedings di
rected by Mr. Johnston under instruc
tions from The Telegram, had not been 
filed last night.

.1
WOMEN’S 
BELTS 50cWALKING 

SKIRTS $125NG
,V 320,000 00

32,175 30
216 56 

15,000 00 
11,803 12

ES MORTGAGE LOANS in process of completion
SUNDRY ACCOUNTS........................
DIVIDEND due January 2nd, 1904 
PROFIT AND LOSS ...........................

Of fancy taffeta silk, velvet and silk 
moire, oxydized, gilt or black buckles, 
regularly sold at 75-’ and $1.00. 
Friday, m the trimming section, gQ

10 only Women’s Walking Skirts, black, 
Oxford, grey and navy frieze, deep 
facing of game, lengths 87 to 40 
Inches, a few misses' tailor-made skirts 
to the collection, np to $3.00 1 OK
values, Friday, each .................... l.fcJ

Jjave weakened.
Mr. Riddell said that0WARE

349
laide St E.

Ladies’ Tailoring 
, and Dressmaking

'We are specially prepared to receive 
orders now for SPRING GOWNING, 
and strongly urge prospective custom
ers to LEAVE THEIR ORDERS NOW 
to prevent disappointment later on.

NOTE.-
each

Dharming W.r'st Bag* and Carriage 
Bags, black and tan walras, black 
seal, tan suede and silk brocu- n .. 
telle Inside purse, Friday,each, a*-(JO 

Roger and Gallet’s Toilet Soaps, vio
lette, sandalwood end other 
odors. 25c cake, per box .........

TICKETS$1,379,194 98
de Jackets, Oxford 

savers, military cape.
Women’s Tal!or-me 

frieze and blaclfoe 
gilt buttons, new gleeve, deep cuff, 
collarlees, belted. 32 to 40 K (in 
bust, $10 value», Friday each .,3,

BT VARIOOSI VALUABLS
ps corner of - 
Bty Avenue.

to the unrJer* 
here for 'iln.m- 
ved by the uiv*

I Thursday, the 
I. for the par- 

situate In the 
rthwest coroe* ' 
University nre- 

I Lot No. 1, «1 
reet, ns e«own i 
(Registry Office i 
bf the rity ai 
Kl Lot No. 1 has 
hmen-street and'
Imp of 100 feet, 
ftet. The » 4 
n certain lease 

rred In the said 
lie 9th day 
No. 3611 O, 
pv. Charles E.

for a terra t 
f of July. 1887, 
svvahle quarter- 

kval of the term 
creased rent, 
ridings, an$ la 
Mue of them It

If Dodd'g Dyspepsia Tablets will curePROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
BALANCE 31st DECEMBER, 1902 ............................... ...
NET PROFITS for the year after deducting cost ot Manage

ment Directors’ and Auditors’ Fees, Salaries, Advertising,

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

N .E. Cor. King and Yon go Streets.

$ 12,44318
.75

89,359 94mn CATTO & SON etc WOMEN’S BLACK 
CASHMERE HOSE 15c

I PRETTY AMERICAN LINE.
PLTMOUTH-CHKRBOURO- SOtTTHAMfTOK

Philadelphia—QuEBXBTowx—LivgRPoot,

$101,803 12
King Stieet—opposite the Fmt-OKce.

TORONTO.
BSTABLISHHD 1864.

Appropriated as follows—
QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS, Nos. 13, 14, 15 and 16, at the

rate of 6 per cent, per annum ...................................
TRANSFERRED TO RESERVE FUND ...............
WRITTEN OFF OFFICE PREMISES ...................
BALANCE CARRIED FORWARD...............................

>00 paire only Women’s Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, heavy-weight, made 
of best English yarn, eventless feet, 
epllced heels and loos, lasbioned leg, 
sizes 814 to 9*4, regular 40c value—we 
cannot accept telephone orders for 
these stockings, and will only 
pairs to any customer, Fri-’ 
day, pair............................ ... .........

WOMEN ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UKt:.$ 60,000 00 
.... 20,000 00
.... 10,000 OO
.... 11,803 12

NEW ÏOÜK-LONDON DIHKCT.

ROADMASTERS DINE. DOMINION LINEAre admired the world 
over, and who does not 
like admiration ?

sell 3 PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL,.15Enjoyable Evening Spent at Webb’» 
Amid Varied Entertainment. -LEYLAND LINE$101,80312

Women’s Ribbed Natural Cotton Under- 
veets, light fleece finish Inside, button 
front, long sleeves, regilar 
value 25c, Friday, 2 garments for.

„ JOINT SNRVIOH,
Portland to Avonmouth Dock (Bristol 

and Antwerp.
Reserve Fund :

BALANCE AT CREDIT 31st DEC, 1902 ..........
TRANSFERRED FROM PROFIT AND LOSS

N;.!l . i

Last night at Harry Wtibh’s the rord- 
masters of the Toronto Street Hailway 
held their second annual smoker.
Moore, assistant to the president, and gen
eral manager of the suburban lines, pre
sided.

It was a most successful affair. Several
rv“ponded6werJ* Messrs”4diace* Alec The President, in moving the adoption of the report, said 
Smith, Powers, l’errln, Kdroaiuds, Hill, The Statement presented by your Directors shows that the Company con-

«sim™
teitnlnmvnt, and earned the enthusiastic about 9 Per cent, upon the paid-up capital stock Oi the Compa y. y 
applause of the audience. Messrs. Ken- j aware, the sources of the Company s earnings are twofold; nrstly, the income 
nedy end Cameron, singing comedians from | derived from the investment of its Capital and Reserve Funds, and, secondly, 
n^mber^ Ttefttrek were a,noLQer T><>Pular commissions and remuneration for services rendered as Trustee, Executor,

So thoroly were the perfoirmances of the Administrator, Agent or other capacity within the scope of the Company’s 
Imperial Japanese Troupe and Kennedy Charter, and in connection with the investment of monies entrusted to it by 
thanw3 wnon îî clients and corporations. It is gratifying to be able to report that the past
Mr. Stair, lessee o?th” theatre, by “whrae year has witnessed a large increase in all these departments of the Com- 
courtesy these attractions were given to pany s business, thus indicating unmistakably the continued and increasing 
the Headmasters* smoker. good-will and confidence of the public, upon which this Company, like all

T. E. Kyle was In charge of the enter- o:her institutions, must rely for permanent success. Following the policy of 
daTtoat delighted ^erTonl a A8 wroatfing building up a strong Reserve which was determined upon at the b=8mnir>K- 
bout between tiaUoway and Peterscm re- y^1^ Directors have added out \of the earnings of the year the 
stilted In a draw. sum of $20.000 to this fund, which now stands at $320,000. The sum of $11,-

Among the other numbers wa« a boxing 803.12 carried forward in Profit and Loss Account also represents undis- 
Th» eniVrt.inm^ro i>al1 aiMl Ril,y ®mlth- : tributed earnings, so that, during the five years since the incorporation of 
cess, and a vote of thank’s tmderSTto Mr." [hc Company, which began with a Reserve of $250,000, a total of $81,803.12 has 
Moore, on motion of w. H. Moyes was en- heen added to our resources, contributing alike to the income ot the Company 
thvsiastically carried. ’ 1 from its investment and to the security offered to the public for the proper con-

i duct of business entrusted to our care.
.. „ You will observe that the Company’s Capital Assets comprise Real Estate,

or isiuooï. S!èlliTi* evening the Baard Mortgages, Loans upon Bonds and Stocks, Bonds and Stocks owned by the 
were the lurtVmï Report^ tor the^veor Company, and cash to our credit with our bankers. The first item which I have 
Showed the giro- receipts, "lea# taxes and mentioned, viz., Real Estate, shows an increase over the figures of last year 
insurance, to be $9220 99: the expenditures, by reason of the addition of our office premises in the City of Montreal, which 
$8218.31. jeavlng a balance of Oilaients. The were acquired by the Company during the year. The purchase of this valuable 
waT^ -nnoe toot^W^tW^ be" and advantageously situated property ensures the Company permanent quarters 
removed by death, 5 by rortifleate and 22 >n Montreal, where its business has been carried on with success and the 
Itnvc retired, leaving a present membership favor of the business community since we first opened an office there. Your

Directors feel that the Company’s three buildings, situate in St. 7ames street,
_ ] Montreal, King street, Toronto, and Main street, Winnipeg, are excellent in- 

j vestments and stand quite within their value at their purchase prices upon the
I books of the Company, and that they will gradually appreciate with the growth
j of the cities mentioned. Following what they believe to be a sound policy,

r, . . n however, the sum of $10,000 out of the year’s earnings has
Wianqe OT LITG been written off Office Premises Account, and this policy will be

" from time to time continued in the future. With regard to the other assets,
----------  our mortgages are all for comparatively small amounts and upon security double

e ,, . - .. . in value the sums advanced. Our Call Loans, now inconsiderable on account of
suffered From Nervousness and jessened demands and changed conditions, are, and always have been, upon col-

Extreme Physical Exhaus- lateral of the most select and easily convertible class, the object of the Company
-, a . I in making loans of this nature being to have funds awaiting investment or ma-

tlon, Now necommends during payments properly employed in the meantime. As to Bonds and Stocks
Other Women to Usa owned by the Company, the sum of $104,842.94 is invested in Municipal and

School District Debentures, $107,957-5° in the first mortgage Railway and 1 tac
tion Company Bonds, and $230,174.74 in Stocks of Financial, Insurance and 
Street Railway Companies. The value of the securities under this heading is, 
at actual market quotations, considerably in excess of the figures at which

Nerve Fond they stand on the books of the Company. , u , , ,
■NCI VC I uuu. Qn the -prust side Qf its business the Company now holds $2,732,169.14 °f

assets, which have come into its possession as Trustee, Executor Administra
tor. Guardian or Agent. In addition to this the sum of $2.661.978.48 has been 

Many women date their illness and received and is invested under thè Company’s guarantee, making a total of
Suffering from the period of change of e, «m 14762 of assets held by the Company in Trust and being administered Canadian Military institute Elec
life- under’the terms of the several trusts upon which they have been received. The tione. * , r . ,on.

It Is a trying time to all women, and tota] a5Scts. Capital and Trust, under administration by the Company on De- At the annual meeting of tb» Canadi- 1,uesllaï' tlle ®tl1 fellruarV- ,y04
a time when Dr. Chase's Nerve Food cem,her 31st last amounted to $6.773,34260. All securities taken on Trust Ac- an Military Institute, the Executive at the hour of 1 p.m for the purpose <>f
■will prove Of incalculable value. .mlnt whether guaranteed or otherwise, are kept entirely separate from the committee reported the membership at receiving the report for the past rear, the

By supplying an abundance of rich, j. assets and are properly entered upon the books of the Com- -3b resident and 131 non-resident mem- election of directors and other business,
red. life-sustaining blood, this great Company s own assets arm a ^ ^ which the*y belong. bers- , The library of the institute now i H»Id«s of parti,Ipatlug polities are nirm-
food cure helps women to pass ip safety Several offices of the Company have all" contributed to what will SP"1*1"* °'er a)00 volumes- During ^butinew^^he^mrottog"11 k6 pllrt
snt pe.rhl0<le bf triai In their lives- It ... . ^ mcd hv the Shareholders the satisfactory result of the year’s ® î* J; fL'l6,were held- RjUl J. K. MACDONALD,

SSA. IssFSHES

■what great benefits I have derived Company and its clients „ w___, ,d-mticvn nf the rennrt Îp S ^ " d’î ’ Co1' F L.
from the use of D«r 'Chase’s Nerve T bee to move, seconded by Mr. E. R. Wood, the adoptio-n of the report. T-essaid^ C.B resident vice-presidents.Food. I am 55 years’ o^age'and for A^teo^fh'nks to the General Manager and staff of the Company was H- M. Bellatt. Q.O.R.; M_r-
®^ut fi^e ytars rny life was one of passed, after which the following were elected Directors of the Company for non.relJd” vlp(:president* Lle^toCof

trom.n&rvounueæ,. weaa- ^ ensuing year J. S. Hendrie. 1st b“-c A • Lieut-Co "
7 cm,in ex reme pb-Xr,L;al exhaustion. PRESIDENT. A- T. Thompson. 37th Regiment- l ient-
I could not slqep, and hot flushes would , col G R Stark P n • T r i
pass through my body from feet to » w FLAVELLE. Managing Director The Wm. Davies Company, Limited, Cruikshank_ 44th Reglment Lleut^roi'

I,1 °,Ur. aK!,Mh!r,i^i Director Canadian Bank 0: Commerce. A Bertram. 77th Regiment: LieuV-
nd two other doctci.s. but they told , __ pDrciorv-rc Col. A- H- Macdonald- Lieut -Pol John

to* about my time of life I was likely | VICE-PRES1DEN I b. Davidson. 1st B.D C.A-Ï W F Mac-
Queen. 22nd Regiment. Committee. Ma
jor J. T. Fotheringham, A-M-S.: h'ajor 
A- E. Carpenter. R C.R.; Captain Vaux 
Chadwick. 36th Regiment: Capt.tin J.
II- Mitchell, 4Sth Regiment; Captain 
E. W Grier. 9th F-B.; Captain J B.
Meredith. T.L H. : Captain W Cowan,
36th Regiment: L H. Irving. R.L.:
Lieut. S- W. Band. Q.O R : honora-y 
secretary-treasurer, Major Duncan Don
ald: auditors. Major R Myles 9th F.
B.: F. J- Glackmeyer. Votes of thanks 
were unanimously pased to the Domin
ion government. Ontario government, 
the retiring president. Col. Buchan, and 
the honorary librarian. L. H. Irving.
An honorarium of $200 was granted the 
honorary secretary-treasurer.

$300,000 00 
. 20,000 00 .25 RES STM USE.W. H.

CAMPANA’S NEW YOltK—ANTWERP—PARIS.Women’s Plato Black Superior Maco 
IJ*le Thread Hosiery, with silk em 
bro|d«red frOOtW/ small pattern In 
cardinal, aky or white, ’’Hei-msdorr’ 
stadalees dye epllced heela and toes, 
rizee 814 to nw,. regular rame 1 fifi 
60c pair, Friday, 3 pairs for

$320,000 00.I., WHITE STAR LINE.W. T. WHITE, General Manager.
xew tobk-qlkenstown-liverpoou

ITALIAN BOSTON-QUKKNbTOWN-UVgRPOOL
Servie#Do,ton Mediterranean

AZORES—GIBRALTAR—NAPLES—GENOA. 
Full partioulu re on appllo&tion to 

OHARLB8 A. PIPON, Passenger Agent for 
Ontario. Lanuua. 41 King St. Kast, Toronto.

t on tBe raid 
reef numbet* nf 
Kvost, occnp'.etL 
. O’Malley nuff 
L^erty Is p.trtlcu- 
h bank, factory

ion offer accept- 
nys thereafter, 

r. one-half the 
eft on nmrtg.'ge 
[by four animal 
bud balance « 
nt., hnlf-yoerly. 
will not nec*'s- 

k of the above 
her cparMcnlArs 
be ob‘ loed a* 

k Solicit*rs 
Rev. Cbarlee E,

KING STONE. 
Chn mb ors. 18*20 
fnto. .

---------- - -1
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A Clearing of Tapestries and Draperies, 
WÎ1 d anv rntn i1 Basement.
VY 111 remeay any C - I Onr former offerings of Tapestries, Draperies and Curtain Goods generally

plexion delects and
m„U tb#, cbin cob ond I ’"eluding heavy tapestries, draperies,ar^t silkoline., art denims and cretonnes , the 
mai<e tne SKin bull clliu || 6elling pnc- ewill be under half value, then we will have muslin curtain frilling

at Ic a yard, worth lDo—silk fringe and cords from lo to 5o a yard, worth 5c to 
25c—girdles and loops for heavy curtains at So to 25o, worth 50c to 2,50, as well 
as the three following special lines

TO
»,

B

WWNKÀ3 AALfiXAWDBIA.healthy.
:

Some Interest
in this end of the scand/ail was aroused 
by the announcement of J. R. L. Starr 
that he would be prepared at the last 
minute to take up quo warranto pro
ceedings u.pon his pwn motion in the 
event they had not been pressed before.
He said to The World that he had 
expressed such Intentions, and it was 
for the purpose of making certain that NOTICE 1» hereby given that an appllco- 
such a course was taken, Whether the tton will he mnde to the Parliament uf 
threatened suit was commenced bv the Ucmiinlon of Canada, at ihe next see- 
other parties or not ; ston therr-of. to tnr-orpre-ate a railway com-

rpu. . , . pony under the name of the Campbell ford,There has been much speculation as : uutarto & Western Railway Cmn-
to whether Mayor Urquh-art’s title to pany. "to be declared a work for the goner- 
office could potisibl/ be involved by the j ni advantage of C anada, with power to 
scandal and quo warranto proceedings 1 construct, maltihadn and operate a railway 
The conflicting opinions prompted The frf>m * P°^nt
World to as/k Turlp-» nzNh act ar- - vied on of the Cauadtun Pacific Rn.l way,statement H» «nm f°r ,a between the stations of Blalrt-m and Ivan-

. . cnt’ , 5® s - ^ fbat the Mayor a hof tlmnci" in a southwesleriy fiti-ection.
erection could not be questioned, that tarouzb the (Vun-tle» of Hcrlugg, Poter- 
lt wee entirely apart from the Jan 11 boro and Northumberland, to tb,- Town of 
balloting and could not be drawn into Oobourg. and thence In a westerly .-rod 
the oa.ee In any way I northwesterly direction through the < oun-

Mr. Johnston remarked that he was "*■» of Northumberland, Dnrnam. Ontario
anT would hfi‘l It36 ^ qU° warran2! *«nad”nk'l^rinc C’lway" he'rwei-n the at.v 

filo the papers as soon tin tkm8 ^ Locust Hill nnd Leaslde Junction, 
tne data could be secured, which would! and such other powers and privileges ns 
require a little more time. ' are usually g^ven to railway companies In-

Books Sealed) Un corpora ted by rhe 1'arKement °J[ ‘’aunda.
The rough book* of the assessors. ,h's 2,Bt **

^,,e"-,lvprp yesterday sealed by J *' A. B. COLVILLE,
tne City Clerk and the Assessment Solicitor for the Applicant».
Commissioner in the presence of the 
-dayor. They now repose In the vault 
awaiting the call of the Judge.
dlvition^nf WflerdCtnVah8mg ,’n„ a“b" Notice 1s hereby given, ln pursuance of 
tn thf JImTi War£ .1- wl,ere similarity bTlaw („ that behalf, to the Shareholders 
J" ipartting of the ballot» is being £na l’odej-holders of the 
looked into. In the recount for the 
Board of Education, in the Third 
Ward, sub-division 28. a score or more 
"a’1®t.s f°und marked with blue!
pencil. This may be due, however, to1

1 î>avlniS heen in the booth and 
available for the voters.

At Ell druggists. •
Price .'6c.

By Mall 36c.
The Hutchings Medicine Co.. Toronto.

AT 5c A YARD "CANOPIC," ....Inn. 30, March ». 
"REPUBLIC" (newi,.. Feb. IS. March M,
"ROMANIC"....... Feb 27. April 8, May U

Send for rates and lllnstihted book
let.

These steamers are the largest la
the Mediterranean service.
Flrst-clasa $65 upward.

AT 20c A YARD AT 50o A YARD
â table of Art Muslim 

and Silkolines, Art 
Denim?,Cretonnes snd 
Curtain Scrims, 10c Co 
20c vaines, Fri
day, yard.............

A table of odd lines, 
splendid Tapestries 
end Draperies in all 
the new srt colorings, 
50o snd 76c value,. 
Friday, yard

A table of Tapestries, 
Draperies nnd Brocu- 
telle, beautiful goods 
in a wide range of 
colorings, up to $1.50 
values,-Friday, 
rard.....................

NOTICE.
Town, 
at the King 
O’Grady, the 

Lf the Crowd 
IGrady arrived 
I f rom Londort- 
hed hie dutiefl 
ke bank, with 
istreet, in the 
Building. Mr. 
bp at the King 
|e nt leawt, a* 
I arrangemeatl 
Inm Loudon td

.6 20 •50 Boston to Liverpool <1»..»!%own
CRBTIC........ Feb. 4, Mar. 3 Mar. 81.

.Feb. 18 Mar. 17. Apr. 14
First class, $W snd $M upwards, according 

to steamer. For plans, etc., address
CHÀS. A. PIPON,

* 41 King-street.

Knox Church.
CYMKIC

Women's Whltewear, 50c Garment
Night Gowns, Drawers, Underskirts and Corset Covers included In this 

offering. The garments ire excellent examples of nice American goods, but 
dust-soi led and muesed-looking. Of course if fresh and clean we’d be 

legular prices, because they're not what you can buy at 
Gowns of fine white cotton, yoke torchon lace sad beading

$48
they are 
asking 
value.
•leevee lace trimmed, also gowns with yoke and revere tucked and 
l’.OO value Drawers with deep lawn trill with broad torchon insertion and 
edging of lace, umbrella style with cluster of tucks and laoe-ttlmmed—white 
underskirts with deep cambric frill, cluster of tucks, Insertion and lace, some 
with deep frill of embroidery end
pretty styles, exquisitely trimmed with dainty laces and embroideries—
76o and 1.00 values, all to clear Friday, each...........................................................

about half 
g, neck and 
hemstitched. Bermuda

Critical Time at Every Thursday from{locked.

NEW YORK
Single saO^Retum S50

tucks, 1.25 value. Corset Covers in a host ofblockedcare 
reet, while 1 
[ team load of 
[being pulled 
Intersection of

had
REMNANTS OF 
EMBROIDERIES

OSTRICH 
BOAS $8.00 8 King St. Bast. 

Phone Main 275STANLEY BRENT,
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
Ocoidental^dOrtent^BteamretilpO,

China, Philippine

Inal team 
[stance before 
n out ot the

twelve only All Black «dch Ostrich 
Feather Boos, regular prices Q An 
$12 to $16, to clear Friday,each. u-vv

Over two hundred remnants of Em
broideries and Insertions, in various 
widths for you to pick from Friday— 
all good, useful lengths, pretty pat
terns, about half price.NOTICE CAPERINES, 

SPECIAL $13.50 CHINA SECTION 
BARGAINS

99 Hawaii, Japan,
Islands, «Irrite Settlement», India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

. Feb. *

Dr. Chase’s !
Daly a few at these Caperined, regular 

prices were $18.30 to $22: the fuis in
clude Persian paw end sable, electric 
eeal and sable, electric seal iq Cf| 
and opossum, Friday, each «/u

500 English Vases, assorted colors,
35c to 50c lines, FWly, each....

100 Antique lOlndh Plates for decora
tive uses, suitable for plate ra.le, ert 
75c to $1.25 values, Friday, each..• vU 

100 Plates, Copeland s "Seven 
ders," also dark blue Swiss designs 
and several asserted china put- nr 
terns 50c value, Friday, each ...

10 only Band Effect Large Size English 
Dinner Services, regular $00 to *75 
value* no two sets alike, Fri- * c nfi 
day, llie choice per eet...........TU. UU

.15lis.» And he 
how loose it 
who can lose 
oss of flesh is 
,ces of failing 
roceeses begin 
ie stomach, so 
rally wheij 
e is loss of 
L we look first 
ic stomach 
cause. Aro 
cause is gen- 
lv found to hs 
ease of tbs 
inch aud di- 
ive and nutrt- 
tracts, result- 
in loss of nn* _ 
on and conse- 
t lit phystcsl 
kness.
octor Pierce* 
,len Medical

restores

CONFEDERATION 
LIFE ASSOCIATION

Korea • •
Gaelic s s
Hons Kons Mara .
Cblna.. ss • • • ••
Doric.. •. • • • • • • •

For rates of P®•****,
irmly «• _Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Feb. 10 
•, • • Feb. if 

.. ..Feb. -M 

. . Marcia 5 
particulars, 
IF,LB.

Won-
that the Annual General Meeting of the 
Association will be held at the Head Office, 
Toronto, on

BOYS’ 2-PIECE 
SLITS $2.25

and all 
MELV

shape.Single-breast, 4 button sacque 
grey and brown tweeds, In medium 
and heavy-weights, well tailored, tine-

l:
$15 TRINKS 
E RIDA Y $10.00

ly trimmed, sizes 26 27, 28. up O OC 
to $3.50 values, Friday, per suit

Children’s Toques, plain scarlet wool 
and blaek with gold striped band, 
eameJ’s hair, to plain cardinal or navy, 
S6c and 60c values, Friday, 
each ....................................... .....

Baling, from New York^areday. «ndjtotu^

MSsr“T
R. M- MKLViLLf. Cso.^Me. Agent, Toronto

We* ve but a few of throe trunks-if the 
offGa<ng int(»re*t you be hero at open
ing time—the trunks wore built for 
selling *t $15, Friday
each ............. ............................... 10.00/ .20 Hand Bags, Patent shape, solid Irathtn* 
leather lÿue»l. useful size*, $12 

‘relue, Friday, each ......................

LINEN TABLE 
NAPKINS $2 95
Rich Double Damask AT: Vure Linen, 

Sti-tfln Finished Napkins, large slzea,’ 
$4.50 to $5 50 per dor.en, re
gular, Frtday. per dozen ....

-V ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.Pawnbrokers’ 7.50
DOWN
QUILTS 3 95

HOTEL lSLE^WORTH
Directly on the Beach, Atlantia City. N.J 
American and Euicpean plane. Hot and 
,-olrt salt water to every bath.. Long die- 
tnuce telephone service ln bedrooms. Son 
Parlor. Cafe, Grill Rcotn. Orchestra Capa- 

Write for booklet. Osborne ft

These are pure down filled qulJts. cover
ing of pretty down-proof art sateen, 
onllts that regularly sell ai~
$6.50, Friday, etch

:overy 
lost ' flesh by 

ng diseases o| 
stomach *0“ 

-r organs <* 
-stion and on
ion and ens- 
ig the perfect 
ration and •*" 
ilation of food 
n which fle*
. strength

2.95.3 95 500.I city
I la inter.■ PURE LINEN 

TABLE CLOTHS $295WHITE
QUILTS $450 Metropolitan Railway Go

Richmond Hill, Aarara, Nevraaarkcl 
aBd intermediate Peinte.

TIMS TABLE.

onTNG NORTH i A.M. A.M. A.M. A.MGOINU nu | 8Q0 7 2Q B10 1L3Q
C.P R Crossing v M p.M. p.m. p.m. p.M 
aorontoHi-eavo» J 1>30 ^40 8.46 6.40 7.45 
BOINO SOUTH, A M. A^l. A M. A.M

Newmarket \ pjf. r.kP./pVpif
iLeavei J 2.00 3.16 4.13 8 16 7.81

I About 75 All Pure Linen Table Cloths,
White Onllts ma. Marsrflles I 6 ze 4x3 T»Td* Sue quality, rich clou-

Handsome White yatits. ree- Mare*ues bie damask. lustiws satin finish—ele-
and satin damask weaves, large sizes. . gant designs that reguiany sell at
$7 and $S values, Friday, A cf) | $473, to
each.........................................................T3UI eaW..........

to be troubled that way. I continually 
grew worse. <and despaired of ever be
ing cured.

’’Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food came to my 
notice, and.as we have Dr. Chase's Re
ceipt Book. I had confidence in tht doc
tor. I was so surprised at the help I 
received from the first box that I 
bought three more. Thej-^built me 
tight up, and made me feel healthy anil 
young again. They have proven a 
great blessing to me. and I hope this 
testimonial will be of help to some 
weak, nervous woman suffering as I 
did’’

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 5Q cents a 
box, (1 boxes for $2.50. at all dealers, 
or Edmanson. Bates & Co-, Toronto, 
Tc protect you against imitations, the 
Portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. 
Cha»e, the famous receipt book author, 
kre on every box.

7 \ LASH K C of Messrs. Blake. Lasli & Cassels, Barristers.
E. R. WOOD, Vice-President and Managing Director Central Canada Loan & 

Savings Company.

Will sell on Friday, Jan. 29th. 1904. at 
No. 100 Adelaide-street Bast, at 10 o’clock 
a m., the undermentioned pledges :

No. 3774. Watch; 34816, Goad Chain; 8593. 
Gold Chain end Ring; 9440. Gold Ring: 
1918. Diamond Ring: 6899, Gold Coin; 9765. 
Gold Watch ; 9582, Watch; 42042, Watch: 
9816, Watch: 9802, Watch; 9630, 2 Watches; 
9016, Watch and Chain; 81580. Gold Watch 
and Chain : 6706, 1 Watch; 9397, 1 Watch; 
6434, 1 Watch; 9678, 1 Watchi 9044, Gold 
Watch; »383, 1 Watch; 18800. Gold Watch: 
0720, Gold Ring; 9068. Gold Coin; 9252, 
Gold Chain; 8061, Watch and Pendant.

cl< er. Friday, 2 95
US' GEOJj^SCOXESroltorAPro°dent Canadian Bank of Commerce.

GEO H. W’AISON, K.C., oi Messrs; Watson. Smoke & Smith, Barristers. 
CHESTER D. MASSEY, President Massey-Harrn Company, Limited, 
c-i us ROGFRS Director Imperial Bank of Canada.
RnRFRT KILGcÔUR. Vice-President Canadian Bank of Commerce.
F. W. GATES, Hamilton, President Hamilton Gaslight Co.; Vice-President 

Canada Life Assurance Company.
JAM Eh CRATHhRN. Montreal, Director Canadian Bank of Commerce.

H. S.

WAMurray^JEEfSlsiloronto.e.
‘y,«re tISbS

i indigeatioo or 
lacli and bowel», 
ting and sev«« 
: at times during 

T. Milto® 
” Her heart *** 
Live every 

rnrv relief. »"* 
x>nght one bottle 
1 Dtscovcry from 
t she said she fett
nore trouble with
o pain nor blow- 
s in weight.”
sllet* cure

V WARDEN'S ELKCTEI) leave 1er Glen Grove nag in-Mr Cars
ternsedlate points every 15 aslnaiee. 
Telephones. Main SlONl North 1099.

Yield Not to Temptation.
'Magistrate Kingeford ts determined to 

tqneh-h those freth young rowdies 
annoy, working girls. Joseph Stedman was 
fined $5 snd costs for snowballing a couple 
of the women employed at a factory tn the 
Kast End.

Huron—James Bowen.
Kent-W, C: Siftoo. 
Perth—R. Berry. 
Elgin—D. Stratton.

HOLT, President Sovereign Bank; President Montreal Light, Heat &

H M XRKLAXD'Xl'oLSON. Montreal, Director Molsons Bank.
ALEX, BRUCE, K.C., Hamilton, of Messrs. Bruce, Bruce & Counsell, 

Barristers.

who ■

Nothing; Done Yet.

«rsTeSNSssra
gineer-

Fleming & McTamney Wellington—J. LaldJaw, Jr. 
Lincoln—J. A. Dalrymple. 
Lennox—B. W. Pan I

K Gne Potter. M.P.. is at the Queen's. 
Ilennerit Roanr.wod, M.P. of Almonce, I» 

at the King IXtvird. Â. O. ANDREWS. Auctioneer.

j

Attend final clearing of eUghtly 
soiled Fine Swiss Muslin Em
broideries, Edgings, I user tione 
and Flouncing®.

/

X

WOMEN’S PRETTY 
NECKWEAR 35c
Here’s news of the daintiest col

lection of neckwear you ever saw, 
and it is very Important yon should 

know that the assortment is par
ticularly attractive—not confined 
to a few designs, but covering a 
wide range of the very newest de
signs—stock scarfs, long ends to 
tie, finished with hemstitching and 
dainty lace, stock ties with bow 
front, stocks of fisse nppllqn»,black 
silk stocks with long ends, lace 
trimmed, made up stocks of taffeta 
^lk, with long ends or bow, and 
prettily trimmed with lace, color
ings Include soft pinks, blues, Nile, 
reseda, deep pink, cardinal, navy, 
white and black, a fe*.v washing
stocks, drtesy styles, 75c and 
$1.00 values, on sale Friday, oc 
each............................................. ..

WAsMnrrayffi
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m,FRIDAY BARGAINS.

A Grand Clearing Collection of 
Embroidered and Hand-drawn 
Tray Cloths, Tea Cloths, Centre 
Pieces and other odd linen 
pieces—all marked to cleâr this 
week.

■V

Canadian
ITN « w. . __

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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CanThe Dominion Bank. r When liquor is required 

medicinally, care should be 
taken to have only what 
is pure and good.

“If It's From Michie’s It’s Good.”

7 King Street West

PROCEEDINGS OF THE / The am

Thirty-Third Annual General MeetingMeetings of Parks and Gardens and 
Fire and Light Committees and 

Board of Control.
sateUnless the soap you 

use has this brand you 
are not getting the best

OF THE STOCKHOLDERS. At 12 o’,
directors 
of each ot

The Thirty-third Annual General Meeting of the Dominion Bank was held 
at the Banking House of the Institution, Toronto, on Wednesday, January 
27th, 1904.

Among those present were noticed: Messrs. William Ince, William Spry, 
B. B. Osler, M.P., W. D. Matthews, Tbos. Walmsley, W. G. Cassets, David 
Smith, G. W. Lewis, A. R. Boswell, P. Lead lay, G. N. Reynolds, A. Foulds, 
J. J. Foy, K.C., John T. Small, Anson Jones, H. Gordon MacKenzie, J. Gordon 
Jones, W. Crocker, J. F. Kavanagh, Ira Standish, B. W. Langley, Lieut.-Col. 
Pellatt, William Hendrle, J. O. Ramsay, W. C, Lee, W. C. Crowther, F. J. 
Phillips, Richard Brown, G, B. Sweetnam, J." A. Proctor, H. B. Hodglns, H. 
Johnson, T, G. Brough, Miss H. M. Robinson and others.

It was moved by Mr. William Ince, seconded by Mr. Anson Jones, that 
Mr. E. B. Osier do take the chair, and that Mr. T. G. Brough do act as Secre
tary. ,

Messrs. A R. Boswell and W. 07 Cassels were appointed Scrutineers.
The Secretary read the report ot the Directors to the Shareholders, and 

submitted the Annual Statement of the affairs ot the Bank, which Is as fol
lows:

I- At a meeting of the Parks and Gar- 
dene Committee yesterday, ex-Ald. Cur- 

i ry’s notice of motion ooncerning a com
prehensive park system for the city was 
referred to the commiseioner for report 
The S. 0. B. were granted the use of

J *ON TEMPERANCE AND TIME.
*-

Bccond Vlce-Pre. Whyte's Good Ad
vice to C.P.R. Train w

.—J
men. rmthe exhl.bltloii grounds on Dominion 

,h, rppVice-President W. White of Day. AM. Stewarfs plena for a new
niL. a WMh headquarters at wia- structure to Allan Gardens are being
t Y i8” 'mdert"ken> in a recently prepared and will be considered at the 

; 3ddres,?a t0 ra'hvay next meeting. 
e h ?.. * G xx eetern lines, to An Important matter brought up was

,e ?erm0n on temperance, the question of Whether the oity can both to Its relation to the performance
of their duties and to the happiness of 
the home.

’I ft,No Other A 1 No Other
viSo So General•/

Quick latedReliable
compel property owners on the west 
side ot Queen’s, or University, avenue,

It save- -Th. r.T>n v it0 pay tocal improvement rates.^ City
e *—r.R. has grave rea- Solicitor Ciiswell e opinion is that this 

sons for calling the Individual after- avenue Is the same as any other hlgn-
tlon of its employes to the liquor habit " way OI the e|ty- and Per’’orLs holding

i and. like all well-equipped moral ré- pr<?£erty thereon have the light, of entry
formers, he has his horrlbîe examrle L ï" ut a"y permla6i0n lr“ lh« city, 
offer- °le examP,e 10 Some ot them are prevented from en-

MATCHESTo the Shareholder« :

The Directors beg 1» present the following Statement of the result ot 
the business of the Bank for the EIGHT MONTHS ending 31st December, 
1903: ____________

Balance of Profit and Loss Account. 30th April, 1903............................
Premium received on new Capital Stock ...................................................
Profit for the EIGHT MONTHS ending 31st December, 1903, after 

deducting charges of management, etc., and making provision 
for bad and doubtful debts

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER nr With th 
UvuilnlMi 
trlv, rlw ll 
UidUviiitv I 
of llie 
the Nort* 
wit bout « 
widely *N

•jfike coiun

duütl oi

liuit amyl 
muu.igi iv.J 
canipaii.r 
»<rk1ng

will

PARLOR BRANDS 
Edward*

"Bag^^.
“tattle Comet"

SULPHUR BRANDS»,
rl ••Telegraph"

"Telephone"
$353,365 48 

16,136 00
; "Two employes," the circular woe. on I ler,me by toe •ff» between theFr ^ r'r s ssssI «rnsfiruSuS « sm.’ssvjtjsi

ment and the other four months" say m the matter- Some time ago.
After urging employee to abstain ; however" il wae decided by Judge Wm- 

from the use of liquor both when on ohester that lhe Property on College- 
end off duty, the circular ends with the 1 street’ trom Yonge-street westward, 
following little homily 1 "as assessable for local improvement

■•Its use, to say nothing of the r'.=* ; PurP°S6s- whether access had been oto- 
to the lives of the public, the company’s tained to the street by property own- 
employes and the destruction of pro- ers or not- 38 the question was whether 
perty. has a bad effect on the charac'er the Property was benefited by the local 
of the individual, and too often leads Improvement works. The law appli- 
to distress of relatives and families." cable to the one Is applicable to the 

In another recent communication fro.n other, 
the same source, the tardiness of trains To B“r New Eitenston Ladder, 
is the subject treated of, and employes The Fire and Light Committee met 
are adjured to see to It that the road yetVerday afternoon. Chief Thomp- 
gets rid of its "unenviable reputation" son recommended the purchase of a 
in this respect. 05-foot extension ladder from the Sea-

Mr. White sizes up the matter very grave Company of Walkerville, at a 
aptly when he says: "There Is nothing cost of $300. It was allowed. The Dun 
more annoying to passengers than hav- Lumber Company aeked permission to 
Ing to wait at stations for trains," and use a section of property 111 the vicinity 
Ms suggestion that traîna be got away of Price-street. 'The Fire Chief will 
from the terminals In go d time ard report on It. The request of the elec- 
every effort made to keep them on time trie light company to erect two polee 
is one that might be acted on to advan- on Churchill-avenue for private ligtvt- 

A tage In Ontario. In* was granted. The Board of Con
trol will be asked to give the Crown 
Tailoring Company instructions to go 
ahead at once with the firemen's sum
mer and winter clothing.

Board of Control"» Session.

!’ .:-Tt

321,073 86

$690,564 3 4

O’KEEFE’SDividend 2 1-2 per cent., paid 1st August.
$74,710 B01903

Dividend 2 1-2 per cent., paid 2nd November,
74,853 051903 toil 

rest’d
stive* wl: 
jt.v Of Tl 
tic COIlXli 
tfce futur 

lierai i

Dividend 1 2-3 per cent, payable 2nd Janu
ary, 1904 (2 months) ......................................

Special Extra Mild49,963 16 a ft:,
-$199,B26 71 

16.138 00 PORTERTransferred to Reserve Fund .................................................

Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward................... .

RESERVE FUND.
Balance at credit ot account 30th April, 1903.................
Transferred from Profit and Loss Account .....................

----- $216.661 71
$ 474,902 63 % lied to 

fftiKll pill
I

umiiiR 1 li 
tie Mock 
iiyil sni.-tl
oho oiiot t
Mlilc in 
with sen I 
lfoeton :i 
over 2 no 
I ho mark 
day. with 
eu) thing

Dose ordinary Porter make yon bilious t O’Keefe’s 
won’t. It is a special brew—extra mild—with a rich 
delioioni flavor that bespeaks its age. The last drop 
in the bottle it like the first—dear as crystal.

roiui

.......... 3,983.866 00
.......... 16,136 00 -ifl

|$,000,060 00
Branches of the Bank have b’een opened during the past eight months In 

Fort William and St. Thomas, Ont.
All Branches ot the Bank have been Inspected during the past year.

E. B. OSLER.
President.

!

O’KEEFE BREWERY COMPANY, Toronto, Ont1
Toronto. 27th January. 1904.
The report was adopted and the thanks of the Shareholders were ten

dered to the President. Vice-President and Directors for their services and to 
the General Manager and other officers of the Bank for the efficient perform
ance of their respective duties.

The following gentlemen were elected Directors for the ensuing year: 
Messrs A W Austin, W. R Brock. M.P.. T. Eaton, J. J Foy, K.C., William 
Ince. Wilmot D Matthews and E B. Osler. M.P

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors. Mr E B Osler, M.P., was 
elected President and Mr. W. D Matthews Vice-President for the ensuing 
term.

At Uos 
Mil 63K‘.T

11 Save N< got la
lniift $in«t 
Kew OrN

Twenty 
110 r.v tlu»i 
evut.

BEST QUALITYIn a short secret session yesterday 
morning the Board at Control discuss
ed the street railway agreement, which 
will toe taken up to-morrow mornlfig 
In regular session. Routine business 
was then .disposed of. The Council 
will toe asked to reconsider their atti
tude toward Canadian cement. The 
controllers desire to see a copy of the 
act which the Street Railway Company 
desire to have passed thru the legisla-
ture before giving necessary permis-, Note’s In Circulation ..............
slon. Asphalt repairs win be adver- ' Deposits not bearing Interest 
tised for In two sectional tenders Mr. Deposits bearing Interest (including Interest ac- 
Defoe was granted his refund of $42.18 
In hie overcharge for water case. The 
City Soliclto- advised that Holtby &
Co. could not be held liable for with
drawing the tender for the Berkeiey- 
srreet fire house.

Writ* Threatened Against City.
The Grand Trunk Railway threaten 

a suit against the city to recover some
$5000. due ,dp, to October last, for hilf Former Dividends Unclaimed

Reserved for Exchange, etc..
Rebate on Bills Discounted .

Weak Men COAL
ANDWOOD

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

A itieiir: 
VuifflwirtlGENERAL STATEMENT. 

Liabilities.
aHave Discovered lhe Marvelous 

Secret of Youthful Power and 
Undying Manly Vigor and 

I Give it to You Free.

I
Orders 

jcUiiitjnt 
Siting rri

0*01 T 
coihilh’n 
of gvotl J

-J» n. oj
clay iii'iifj 
at

A mît?] 
■ IUiuk vi 
; la l,onUul

i$2,721,874 00
$ 3,083,422 68 3 KING EAST

#H Yonge Street 
too Yonge Street 
«76 Queen Street Weet 
75 Spedlns Avenue 

131 Queen Street Hast 
1352 Queen Street West 
*0» VVelleeley Street 
Cor. College end Ilovercourt Hold 
Cor. Dufferin and Bioor Street*.
Vine Ave-, Toronto Junction 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
Ksplsnade Kant, Foot ot Churoh Street 
Bethursi Street, opposite Front Street 
** Pape Avenue, et G.T.R. Croeein* 
miYW Street at C.P.R. Crossing 
856-280 Lansdowne Are., near Dundee

tel»FARMER Cl'T DOWN POLES. The Maple Leaf of Canada 

is a good emblem.
:23.293,718 57crued to date)My Mysterious Compound Startles the World 

With Its Wonderful Cures—With This 
Marvelous Secret No Man Caa Grow 

Old in Vital Piwer. and It is My 
Mission on Earth Henceforth 

to Bring All Jaded,
Worn-Out Men te 

This fountain 
of Youth.

$26,377,141 26 Harrisburg, Pa-, Jan. 27.—For a whole 
day Pennsylvania Telephone Company 
patrons had no connection 
Dauphin and Schuylkill Counties, and 
tor several days messages have been 
transmitted in a rounoaoout way be
tween the two counties, tor the reason 
that Charles Hoover will not permit 
the telephone company to stretch 4 line 
across ms tarai, near Euzaueuivlile, 
this county.

Mr. Hoover carried hia suit of a year 
ago to the Superior Court, and a de
cision was handed down last week, re
versing ttoe lower courts and assenting 
that telephone companies 
right ot way before oroesing private 
tend.

Mi-. Hoover no sooner heard of thjp 
decision than he ground his doutole- 
ibitted ax, and when he had finished 
there was not a pole left standing on 
the place, and every wire was trailing 
on the snow.

The company tried to dicker with Mr. 
Hoover; but hie price was too high, 
and a resort to the Supreme Court is 
threatened.

29.099.015 25
3,000,000 00Total Liabilities to the Public........................................

Capital Stock Paid Up..........................................................
Reserve Fund ..........................................................................
Balance of Profits carried forward ............................
Dividend No. 85. pavable 2nd January (2 months)

between
ACowan’s

Perfection
Cocoa

$ s.ooo.noo 00
474.902 63 
49,963 16 

28 75 
21.664 61 
99.623 95

Bonks J 
Bin,<•thd cost of the protection of level 

crossings at Pape, Jones, Logan, Dow
ling and Dunn-avenUes and Bloor- 
street.
greasing for two years on the matter. 
The C-P.R. will make a similar claim.

I’rrtscil 
preferred 
th.s linen 
per i en I 
stork.

8,646.183 10

"ELLAS ROGERS ClNegotiations have been pro-gend No Money—Simply Send Your
Name and Address and Enough 

of This Marvelous Compound 
Will be Sc-nt Yon by Return 

Mail, Prepaid and Abso
lutely Free, to Con

vince you.
I have discovered the nmrvelojs secret of 

life and vigor in men. To me It lias been 
given to bring to the fallen, weary, worn- 
out brothers the knowledge of this prlôel .ra 
boon, and even to the uttermost ends os 
the earth I send my message of iove and 
peace and hop;- ahd help, 
nay geofT and cry “fake,” but 1 
rot. My work has just begin and I. am 
saving men.

The secret of this mighty healing power, 
this VitaJ Life Fluid, this marvelous tonic.

$35,745,19$ 35
Assn’s.

must secureSOMETHING OF MURDERER. For tli 
««>rv I-. 
and *l,is

$ 1,059.462 14 
1,806.243 00

140,000 00 
1,209.662 80 

548.570 29 
182,337 54

Specie ........................................ .....................................................
Dominion Government Demand Notes .....................
Deposit with Dominion Government for Security

of Note Circulation .......................................................
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks .....................

;Has the Maple Leaf label on 
every tin. Buy it and drink

Montreal, Jan. 27.—The "police have 
learned that Clement Coyette, tpe mur
derer of old Mr., Qolligan and his son,
was married here some years ago, and , . _ „ . - .
his wife Is at present living In Montreal Balances due from other Banks in Canada.................
with relatives. Coyette lived with her Balance due by London Agents .........................
for a time in the bouse on Poupart- Balances due from other Banks elsewhere than
Street, in which Mann shot and killed I in Canada and the United Kingdom .................
his mother-in-law. The fact (hat the provincial Government Securities ...............................

,ha<l taken Place, the house Canadian Municipal Securities and British or For-

.*<1 Yssa rais — » p”m,c s"”ri,ic' ""“r
£8 SaASAS.Xir .ÿÿoçk.

Loans on Call secured by Stocks and Debentures.

Mippoul 
tc^uuuni 
it<.(k i-j 
vent Ft«| 

«brui 
Mil «b, 
til'll 111 • ’!] 
ii’Otvri.t 11

Coaland Wl jdit.
444Sold by all grocers

678.909 02 
94,296 37Unbelievers 

lieed them LARGE, CLEAN PEA Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

TÎ6 Yonge 3treeb.
2V2 Yon go Street.
290 Wellesley Street.
L’orner Spadina and College*
668 Queen Went.
Corner College and Osslngbou.
139 Dundas Street.
23 Dundas Street Kast 

(Toronto Junction).

Fnvbi • 
tkutor H 
B< rlln.
Of tli!* ! 
1<i mi*!"] 
Vig lin«'l
Itiv lust
haying d
hel.wvil j
hnvt* In-I

COAL671.028 79 
3.332.217 61 
4.121,069 18

Depositor Suing Ame» & Co.
An action has been commenced 

against A. E. Am.es & Co. by Jos. 
Blakeley foi- $086.24. on hjs account, 
and $260 on Mrs. Blakeley’s account 
to recover deposits with that company. 
It is the first action taken by a de
positor against Ames & Co. On be
half of the Atlas Loan, action was also 
begun against W. A. Watson ot Mont
real to recover $900 In 
■motes. ~ 
are alleged.

DOOK3
Foot of Churoh Street

TARDS
Subway. Queen Street Well 
Cor Bathurst end Daponi 

Streets.
Cor. DnlTerin and O.P.R. 

Track»,
Vine Av.,Toronto Junotlon

$13.843,796 64HOW A MAYOR WAS »AVEd>.

Chicago, Jan. 27.—Mayor Carter M. 
Harrison was this afternoon ordered 
by Judge Richard W. Tuthill to be im
mediately discharged from custody In 
connection with any responsibility tor 
the wholesale lose of Life In Che Iroquois 
Theatre fire. The judge declared that 
the Mayor was in no way whatever 
guilty or liable, and that the coroner s 
jury, in ordering Mayor Harrison held 
to the Grand Jury, had put an unjust 
atigma upon the Mayor, who had 
ed in no particular whatever In 
slon or commission.

AGED DINNER PARTY.

ondon, Jan. 27.—A gentleman at 
D ffield has entertained to dinner 14 
of the oldest residents, whose 
ranged from 62 to 92. 
tal aggregate of their ages was 1079, 
giving an average of 77.

$21,409.271 20 
9.99? 26 

43.1.06 55 
6.000 00 

425.000 00 
8,028 70

Bills Discounted and Advances Current ................
Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided fdr) ....
Real Estate, other than Bank Premises.....................
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the Bank
Bank Premises .................................................................. ..
Other Assets not included under foregoing heads.

$4.75 per ton.
Every person who has tried it 
continues to use it. This is a big 
assertion, but, nevertheless, it is 
true Dob't take our word for it 
but ask vour neighbor or friend, 
as we hare been delivering such a 
large quantity most of them must 
have received «ome.

Egg, Stove and Nut $6
Which burns without clinkers 146
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The Conger Goal Go., Limitedpromissory 
Fraud and misrepresentation21,901,401 Ji

Head Office, 6 King Street East.
$35.745,198 35 Devlin for Lynch.

London, Jan. 27.—Charles R. Devlin 
told his Galway constituents he had 
been promised that when the. Cana
dian government came to consider the 
matter of a terminal port for the fast 
line. It would not settle It before going 
fully Into the claims of Galway. Had I 
Col. Lynch been again allowed to sk* 
In Parliament he would have been, i-he 
first to have stood back to allow Lynch 
to come forward again.

Telephone Main 401& ««T. G BROUGH.
General Manager.Toronto, 31st December. 1903.

fa-1-
omis- COAL and WOODPAigSBNGERS JUMPED FOR LIVES.

St Louie, Mo., Jan. 27—A south- Recently in London before the mem-
i-.™ ~ <«. =•.“"■ 8".,?ry,l,11,'SSaaSS‘’1«2,toS

& Iron Mountain Road ran into the was noth4ng truer than that a man was 
White River branch passenger at Diaz a„ thru his"llfe experiencing the sen- 
near Newport^ ArJf" ln,^“r Jï® salions of a "new boy." At Eton, at
persons, several of them fatally. 1 . Cambridge, when called to the Bar, Swept Cartridge Into Stove
branch train had just pulled onto the when he J(>i.ned the 0x(ord Clrcult_ and j"a of-Abe Evil,, em-
ïhemràs1te train "gfr^ck i^aldplowed nov' when „he had taken his present ployed ,n ’ the 'Mississippi Hotel,' Gal-

uw &ST.»™ .«vr «& vsrsu" s.'us&.-s

U In...j. to mo ......... it Is .Ha- to 5„e L!to.oml'Tnn'°t v.’r'’1’ '-’the” fLt° Jat” Jo? plitniit’gtoîi. th! Ü(,rloüi 'io-ohOos ’ h( moms .wept up s oartridge In
to whom I will, and my woras *o betqre Lincoln s 1 mi. held yeste.- news agent, saw the approach of the cjared that he sat in the hi=-gest room !the d rt ar|d threw It unnoticed Into
Cic. Doubt not: I ask no man to believe ’.vh® ll# ^ °f u1 C.hr^!"" st- Louis train and ran thru tile had Pve occunied in hisMife Hel11?6 etove’ 1116 explosion that followed

m Inn was z .• n xsi ^r*have very ntt,e hope ot

ttiis umrvelous, mysterious «;o:npouud,wblcXi James the Second. I coa^ c“u.te. ^hlch burned with frien^s had written to'him that he had!881 “
1 have discovered only after a lifetime «le- Bowmanville Statesman- We bez to! _____________________ been told that a form of correspondence|
stlSce*’Metf % UcTnerallv rat1”1'0?6 L~»,ee Aek ,or “ '"“rniary.
it is possible for every jvettk ua-i to bn, ? : ^ ®®nera'ly °n Jan- ^ we At the meeting of the Industrial ceiVed numberiem letters addressed to
for bts own the glorious*manly power, the admitted our second son, Norman Stu- school Board yesterday a deputation of letters addressed to
untiring vigor and the long life of the pa- art Bray James, into business with us ladies from the Alexandra School for him a5 A ffe?" whereas, as far
tiillicit* of Bible tlmts. Wtta tilts mvs nnd promoted him to the position of „„Lii,te= as he could ascertain, only o-e person
tenons compound no weak ma.i will evet foreman of the mechnniral denartm=nt G p’.' 271 d' apÇ' cat on f°r a -rant or in the whole world had addressed his 
figain be troubled with Impotence, vl,a The b^slnestewMB ronUnue ,o C^known ?" the present accommoda- predecessor as “Dear Joe.”
losses, nightly emissions, spermatorrhea. , , JaZ p ,h „ " Ô! , , t-.rm being deficient. A comm ttee was
varicocele, prematurity, defective power or r aames publishing House. We ask appointed to look over a site and pre
lack of vital energy. tor the new member the same courtesy paire a report. Failing success In this

Send me no money. It is my duty, gnirled ana consideration that has always been direction, the ladies will seek to raise
by this Mysterious Knowledge .f this Mm- extended to us by the business men funds by public subscription,
vcious Secret—It Is my mission on earth- and other customers of The Statesman
my life work—t; lift up the fallen, heal the office for the past 25 1-2
weak and cure thç maimed and unduvelop- ; _____ ~
ed; and to every u*an who has lost hjs vital ! Were Rlee#e<ipower, or finds it waning. ! seu.l my mess not.-m v By Returning Olfieer. 
ago of love and peace and health. I can' <~"rKV1'*le» Jan. -7.—Ju&gpe Gorham'
Fare him and I will save hhu and restore reriaered his find-ing in the recount <f,
him to mauy years of happiness nnd ili« fhe recent municipal election to-day
-imiwtuous vitality nnd vigorous manhood of Mayor Kelly and W H Robinson each 
yrrfect health and youth. ; received 214 votes: John MacDonald

Remember, it inn;tors not how old you i and Horrv tt- „ ..te°naia
are: it mutters not how you loet your nwn-, fin H ^ as councillor's cl--
hood or. when you l</st it. It mutters not *®(1,_receivin,8 14o votes each; Town 
wl at dovtorg or .sooITeis say. This ts no or ; 7ver* Gavls as returning officer had. 
dit ary drug or stimulating mothod of treat-ithe privilege of giving the casting 
ment, but it is the Vital Spark of Life it- ■ vote and declared Robinson elected A 
uelf. and U matte rs not how many remc-j mayor and Moore as councillor a rrx
d;ies and doctors have fa-iled. I have re- count was u n» °r* , re",pealediy renewed the youthful vitality and | Judcfr* rinn-ho ‘ ^ Kelly.!
vigor of old men. My ae*r«t compound ^ornam declares Robinson
never fails, j have often inwfhllcil into ja?l- eciea mayor and Moore councillor. '■

LYTTELTON’S EXPERIENCES
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At Lowest Market Price.The Connell Anthracte Mining Co., Limited.
W. McGILiLi «to

ages 
The grand to- THE Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phene Park 883.

Branch Yard

UNITED ELECTRIC CO.DR. C. S. FERRIS.
*No Sian is Lost—There is e Sure 

Cure for Every Weak Man.”
Phome Sert* 184»846
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limited
M»nnfacturere of Motors and 
Generators, Contractors for 
Power Transmission and Light
ing Plants.

4 SIRE CIRE f OR A COLD HOUSE J

Use Imperial Coal246

i134 KING STREET WEST. 
TORONTO.

'i Quality ar.d prompt delivery 
guaranteed.

Hnldimand Old Boys.
The annua! reunion and banquet of 

the Haldlmand Old Boys 
and their lady friends, will be held to
night at Webb's. An interesting pro
gram has been provided for the mem
bers and guests. Addresses win be Belleville, Jan- 27.—Thei County 
given by Hon. R. Harcourt, Minister Council of Hastings County to-day np- 

Bronght In Sealed Verdict of Education; W. F. Maclean, M.P.. and pointed a delegation to wait on the
The jury In the suit of Jas. Mitchell, Rev' C’ °- Johnston. Ontario government and request that

seeking damages from the Street Rail- Protection of Seale I the bill changing the make-up of Court-
I way Company for Injuries to his little Washington Jm ’>7 Th» «e t t ty C°unci*s be repealed. The new bill 
girl, brought in a sealed verdict last daT adopfed the restiuriJn to one ' Provldes, f?r councils being corn- 
night. In March last Pearl Mitchell gotiat1ons »lth Gr^n ^rTnto tor e rt P??ed »f the different reeve, of town-

! received injuries causing the amputa- vtaion of the iotet rogation to -tot Sh'PS a° ' At ,pre9*nt :he
tion of one le^ He asked *10 000 far V1^?n *, , aî?1, reSUIations for .he county councillors are elected on aj her and S2000°for himself. The defence P—----0f-the fur 86818 ^ Alaskifc’ basts of representation by equalization, 
is that the girl walked into the car 
and was knocked down.

of Toronto

IMPERIAL COAL CO.,WANT LAW REPEALED

767 and 1184 Yonge Street,
S4I

•Phones North 2016 and 1901.
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HOFBRAUyears.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. M. LEE, Chemist, Tcrsnto, Canadian Agen 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT fi CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

/
Those Directly Interested First Con

sidered.FROM LAST TO FIRST
Mast Olijvction-nble Fester.

London. Jan. 27.—T. W. Cook.' ad-, 
dressing the Dudley Chambers of Com
merce on his recent visit to Canada, I 
said that the issuing of common stock ] 
at merely nominal prices to bondholi-l 
ers In Canada was a matter which] 
struck the ordinary Englishman as a 
most objectionable feature. as ft; 
brought Into commerce the gambling 
element.

. , . i • ! Wellington, N.Z., Jan. 27.—Replying
People used to take plain to Premier Seddon’s representations on 
... -i t v ii the subject of the proposal to admitcod liver Oil tor coughs, colds, Chinese laborers Into the Transvaal,

throat and lung troubles after £»
other remedies had failed.

Scott’s Emulsion is the
modern idea of cod liver oil
—the first instead of the last
resort when such ailments

846

: couad not refuse to accede to the wls-h 
of one part of the empire, on a matter 
which it considered of paramount im
portance in deference to the wishes of 
another part indirectly Interested.

ONotice to Architects. THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.
Dr. WOOD’S 

NORWAY PINE
Iwvrlish market they 

rilroL.fi1 IfL thlrt"0,t!< teke:e !? Cures COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS,
fight till he diedeio nrevJÎ!? i, HOARSENESS and all THROAT AND
tight till he died to prevent It. LUNG TROUBLES. Miss Florence E

Dropped Dead Ont Weet. Mailman, New Germany, N.S"., writes:—
Erwood, N.WT.. Jan 27 —Walter H 1 had 1 cold which left me ^th a very

Gray, agent of the Canadian Northern ,bad cough. I was âfraid I was going
Railway, dropped dead suddenly about into consumption. I was advised to try 
5 O’clock Saturday afternoon from OR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP.

I had little faith in it, but before I had 
taken one bottle I began to feel better, 
and after the second I felt as well as 

-i —Grand Trunk ever. My rough haa completely disap 
Railway System earnings, 15tb to 21st roared 
January: 1904. $523.681; 1903. $610,-1 '
297; decrease, $86.616.

*<1 iwn new x~itality. hoaltïi ami stnxngtb. 
For xvorn-out mon I hnx\> oft kjn.lled. :.nd 
to stay, the sparkling enthusiastic vitality 
of yontti. Write to me to-day :ir(d toll me 
In gtriMest rorifidonro all abo-ifc your rnse. 
My private nddross is Dr. C. S. Fovrls, l«V> 
Strnwn Building. Cleveland, Ohio, and I 
urge every wonk roan to com* h> mo, fix- I 
xvill send him fvtx* enough of this Mnrv«> mis 
Vital Life Fhi-id to prove to him its my.stoil 
ouf power* in restoring Undying strength, 
the supreme joy and Iiap7>inest; of porfoei 
miflnlin^s. My wvnfli'fU'n dis-'overv has 
BtaTtled the woidd by its mlvaeulmis elTeets, 
yet I seek not fame nor triorv 
tne If I may be tho humble Instrument of 
Nat1«re'R grates t poxver Vn byi 
men Into tiie #»njoyof their tme 'nan- 
lie opr- In the time n Hotted to nx* here on 
•orth CT shaill do all fhAt In mv po^*er lie« 
to give my fellow-men the benefit of fhU 

®*cret. and my rexvnrd .shn.11 lie in the 
l;noW'$edge that I bfive done unto others ae 

,11 would uxtit others should do unto 
404

EPPS’S COCOAAgainst Our Cattle.
London, Jan. 27.—The Freeman'» 

Journal quotes Lord Mayo as saying 
th a t if Canadian store cattle were ad- 
mitted to tho

WE SUPPLY
Tanks and Tank

Substructures
for Sprinkler Fire Protection. 

Municipal and Suburban Ouiflie, «0.

CProf. Ashley’s Opinion
London, Jan. 27.—Professor Ashley, 

lecturing at the Chartered Institute of 
Secretaries. !n rpply to the question of 
the secretary of the Cobden Club, said: 
"It seemed the best opinion agreed 
that the Canadian preference had given] 
a fillip to certain of our exports to the 
Dominion especially in textile goods, 
and prevented a decline in other ex
ports."

Woe Put Off the Cmr.
W. J Boland, business agent for the 

Machinist*’ Un-ion, was awarded $73 
and costs by a jury yesterday against 
the Metropolitan Railway, 
ejected lirom a car for refusing to pay 
hi-s fare, and was hurt in the scuffle. 
The judge stated that if it was right 
to eject Boland from the car for be
ing disord-i iy and refusing to pay. it 
woe aleo right to keep him off.

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold- 
Koid in i lb tins labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & CO., Ltd, 
HomœopathicChemlsts, Lon
don, England.

L>appear.
The taste of the oil is not 

apparent and the oil itself is 
partly digested — makes it 
;asy for the stomach. Scott’s 
Emulsion is a quick, reliable 
help at all ages.

We'll send you » simple free upee request.
SCOTT A SOWNB. Teroete, Ost.

He was I'

IOnt.Wind Engine & Pump Co.,
Limited. TORONTO. ___ toe

I
:
i-it SUffb’o* 246

EPPS’S COCOAnirinz *11 Boy ?«nt to Central 
Willis Windsor, aged 17.. was yester

day given a sentence of six mn"ths In 
th- Central. He' stole $106 from ills 
father, who gave evidence very reluc
tantly. He has been up for theft and 
house-breaking before, but was thee lot 
go on remand.

Ienlarged for a Week.
Ottawa, Jan. 27.—AppMc*tion woe 

made to E- R- Cartwrtvht registre- if 
the Supreme Court, sitting In Chambers 
this morning, for the dismissal "f the 
LIsgar election appeal, on the ground of 
want of prosecution. The motion wae 
enlarged tor a week-

paralysis of the heart. High-Grade Refined Oil», 
Lubricating Oil»

and Greaaee
G.T.R. Earning».

Montreal. Jan. NGiving Strength and Vigor

Laxative Bn>mo Quinine remov-s the 
causa. To get the genuine, oall for the fug 
ueme. 88c. *•

PRICE es CENTS.to jl« r am
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DESSERT SETS
AND

fish eaters
Our stock is very complete in knives 

and forks with ivory or pearl handles, 
suitable for table use, in prices from 
$10 to $20 a dozen.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited*
TORONTO.

ASK VOUR 6R0CER 

FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS

X

Tlhc Crown Bank 
of Canaba

Provisional Offices: 23 King Street* West, Toronto, Ont.
Now opened to complete organization.

The following have consented to sot. ee Directors npon election i

PRESIDENT:
EDWARD GURNEY, President of the Gurney Foundry Co.,

Limited, Toronto.

VICE-PRESIDENT:
CHARLES MAGEE, President Ottawa Fire Insurance Co. ; President C. Rose 

Co., Limited, Ottawa i late President of the Bank of Ottawa, Ottawa

directors:
R. Y. ELLIS, Director of the P. W. Bills Co., Limited, Toronto.

CHARLES ADAMS, of Messrs. Adame Brothers.
Wholesale Saddlery, Toronto.

JOHN I* COFFEE, of Messrs. L. Coffee It Company, Grain Exporters, Toronto.
JOHN C. COPP, Manager Toronto Land and Investment 

Corporation, Toronto.
JOHN M. GILL, President of the James Smart Manufacturing 

Company, Limited, Brockvllle.
JOHN WHITE, Merchant, Mayor of the City of Woodstock.

LIEUT.-COL, JEFFREY H. BURLAND, President of the Canada Engraving 
Sc. Lithographing Co., Limited, Montreal.

GENERAL MANAGER:
GERALD de COURCY O’GRADY, Late Manager et London, Ont, at 

The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
SOLICITOR :

FRANK ARNOLD!, K.O., ot Messrs. Amoldl Sc Niebet, Toronto, Ont.

Authorized Capital, $2,000,000 in 20,000 
shares of $100 each, issued at $110 per Share.
It has been decided for the present to confine the issue of 

stock to ONE MILLION DOLLARS, being one-half of the 
authorized Capital.

TERMS t—$5.00 per share of the par value on application, 
$25.00 per Share of the par value on allotment, and the balance 
in eight successive monthly instalments of $10.00 per share, com
mencing on the first day of each of the eight months immedia
tely succeeding the date of such allotment ■

Application for stock or for further information including 
prospectus, forms of application, etc* may be made to 

G. de C CXGRADY, General Manager,
The Crown Bank of Canada.

Provisional Office, 23 King St
Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.
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JANUARY 28 1904 7,THURSDAY MORNING . THE TORONTO WORLD
MEMBERS TOtONTO STOCK CXCttAMered, quiet, 63s. Turpentine spirit* Arm-,

Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor
poration.

Standard .... %.
Dominion .... .
Hamilton ... ...
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa .................
Trader e*..................
keya; .....................
I tilt. America ..
W«t. Assurance 
Imperial Lite ..
Utwoh Life .........
National Trust .
Tor. Gen. O usts 
Consumers" Gas ...
Out. & Qu’Appelle.
Canada Life .............
Can. N.W.L., pf ..

,<lo., com .*....
C. P. R...................

do., t om ............
M. S. St. Paul . 

tlo„ common ..
Tor. Elec. Light............
Can. Gen. Electric. 144

do.. prt*f ......................................
London Electric ... 100
Com. Cable................ ISO 1S7 100
Cable, coup, bonds..................
Cable, reg.
C. N. R. bo 
Dorn. Telegraph
Ttk-belien.............
Niagara Nav ...
Northern Nav. .
St. Law. Nav. .
Toronto Railway 
Bell Telephone •
Twin City .........
London St. Ur 
Winnipeg St. Ry ..
Sao l*nulo...................
Toiedo Railway ...
Lux fee Prism .........
Packers (A) pf ...

do. tin, pr ........... -
Dom. Steel, 

do., prof .. 
do., bonds .

Dom. Coal,
N. S. Steel com ...

do., bonds ..............
Lake Superior, com.
Canadian Salt ..
War Eagle .........
Payne Mining ..
Cariboo (McK.) .
Virtue .....................
North Star .........................
Crow s Nest Coal .. 850 
Brit. Can., xd .,
Can. Landed ... 

e Can. Permanent 
* Can. S. & L. ...

("cutral Can. Loan.
Horn. 8. & I ............
Hamilton Pror. ...
ICi ron & Erie .........

15 Imperial L. Sc 1 ...
Landed B. & L ....
London & Canada ..
Manitoba Loan ....
Toronto Mortgage .... V$
London IiOen............320 113 320
Ontario L. A D. ..
Real Estate .............
Toronto S. Sz L ...

........... 227fe ... 327
. ... 227 228 ,227
.. 207 206fe 207 2Wfe

140 13614 So 13614

::: «

GRAIN PRICES STEADY 
WHEAT [ESS ERRATIC

Dominion Bank 47*

OSLER & HAMMOND
StoclBrekets aniFinanciallgents

7SK10* St. Wan, Toroat*

NnrTni.MMtr«i«4 [.route ïrcsaar 
bougnt.Dii.oid on oeuiniieoioe.
LB outer..

H. C. Hauhou*

CUrtg. Market..
1. Q. Best/ (McIntyre * Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day:
Wheat- 

May .
July .

Corn-
May .... 4904 5014 40% 4034
July.......................  48 48% 47% 47%

Oats—
May ...
July ...

Pork—
Jan. ...
May ... 

nu>s—
Jan..........
May ... 

lard—
Jan. ...
May ...

270 TORONTO
Capital Paid Up - - $3,000,000
Reserve fund and Un

divided Profits - $3,474,000
K general banking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the bank. 246
Deposits of |1 and upwards received.

HEAD omCE-COR. KINO AND YONOE STS.

d Desirable Suite of Offices, Second iloor. 
Confederation Life Building. A chance to 

suite of offices in this building- 
For full particulars apply to

217,

secure a: S»Annual Meeting.
The annual general meeting of shareholder» of this corporation will be held at the 

head office of the Corporation, Toronlo-etreet, Toronto, on

>e Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 898i 00% 8934 083*
... 8134 82% 81% 81%

Ml
149 140

A. HI. CAMPBELL,Liverpool Unchanged, But Chicago 
Lower for Wheat—Corn and 

Oats Are Steady,

t A Ar Bxrrn.
a Oils*208 IS RICHMOND 8TEEBT BAST. 

Telephone Male 2881.
200

Saturday, the Sixth Day of February, 1904, 04 04
Si 42%... 42fe 42% 42 

... 87% 37% 37% 37% /EMILIOS JARVIS & CO.
j52Ll1»Dd-,+rti®’ tnwiRD Crown. 
John B, Kilgovr. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King street West. Voront*

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and .Ui.r Debenture Bought 

and Sold.

"f*

119% 119% 119% 119%

126% 124 127 123%
... «1 64

98
At 12 o’clock noon, for the reception of the financial statement and report of the 
directors for the past year, for the usual election of directors, and for the transaction 
of such other business as may be brought before it. Oil-Smelter-Wines'Timber

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,
nie», several of which 
over on the invest-

...18 20 13 20 13 20 13 20

...13 37 13 40 13 30 33 32World Office,
Wednesda.x Evening. Jan- 2T* 

Liverpool wheat lutures closed to-day un
changed irom .vesterday and corn future* 
%a to fed higuer.

At Chicago May wheat closed fee lower 
than yesterday ; May corn unchanged and 
May oats uucliangeti.

Oarlots at Cok-agv: Wheat, 16, contract
m% m* iàô* t î£,me,ed là-corn’m *•lbJ; ’

*”’1 ojy ^’*4 B‘J% Northwest receipts 211 cars, last week
190% .7. 190% !!!

..24 ... 23% 24
.. 47)6 47% 46% 47%

" 122% 123 122% 122%
.. 41 ... 40% 40%

"dô% ôi% 'ôô% "êô%

o. & w...........
132% 134 132% t,***"? .........  .
142 117 146% do Irt pref. .

(to. 2nd pref. 
■ Penn. Central
ISO T C. & I....

E GEO- H. SMITH, Secretary. •17 65 ... 6 47 6 47 6 47 6 47 
.... 6 77 6 77 6 72 6 75

Operating 26 com pa 
are paying 12 */. and

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.

... 7 27 7 27 7 27 7 27 

... 7 62 755 7 47 7 47101) ed
XV FI HAVE SECURED 
AND ARE OFFERING 
TO INVESTORS A BLOCK 
OF FIRST MORTGAGE 
GOLD BONDS OF A LARGE 
CITY STREET RAILWAY 
AND LIGHTING COMPANY 
AT A RATE TO YIELD

Ckletge Gossip.
McIntyre'* Marshall wired J. G. Beaty. ____ ____

S^et^ay :Hotc1’ “ ,he closc of tbc BUTCHART & WATSON,

Wheat—The market to-day was purely n Branch Managers,
284, year ago 340. __ _ , . traders’ affair, with apparently nothing Confederation Life Building.

1 Timary receipts wheat 607,000, ftgfl°J* doing by any ot large Interests. In other TORONTO.- • • CANADA.
600,OW; corn 534,000, against 1,122,000. words the market was permitted to take 
Shipments wbeat 280,000, against iv3,000; care of itself. While there was an ad- 
corn 432,-XK>, against 322,uOO. Total clear- rance of from fee to %c early hi- the day, 
an cos wtieat and flour 81,000. It did not hold, and final prices ebow a less

Can by & Co. to J . G. Beaty: About 0f about %c for May and fee for Sept em
ail that can be said Is that all conditions her. July was unchanged. From now on 
Ju&t now seem to show that purchase* n large percentage of all transactions will,
should be made on the breaks. Ifoere will be made In the July, and it will be com-1
be plenty of bulges on which to take pro- ing the most active month except when the j 

; fits. We are friendly to long side of wheat prominent interests here Identified with the |
... | on the domestic situation, as we be- May take hold of that month and give it a

. I Move that during next three months stocks twist one way or the other. Cables were 
will decrease liberally, and good grades of steady without any change since yester- 
wheot became scarce. Markets will be un- day. The fact that the market declined 
usually nervous until foreign war situation today will Increase the short, selling lo
is definitely settled. Buy lard 04 breaks, morrow, and probably make the market a 

88% ... It will sell higher sooner or later. purchase op, a decline of fee to %c. Some
bad reporta In regard to conditions of wln- 

Forelgn Market» ter wheat are coming in from Kansas.
ILondon—Clone—Wheat on passage, buy- Prlmarr receipts were 807,600, compared 

Standard Stock & Mining Exchange ers Indifferent operators. Maize on para- vrttb EtoTOJ last year. Northwest receipts 
Jan. 26. Jan 27. =8<’. very inactive. Spot, American mixed, -’bow a steady falling off

Ltfist Quo I.rat Otto -le. new. Flour, spot, Minn., 26a 9d. .™r^7"^h e.îjla mîrket, bad an appear-
A«k Bid.' Ask. Bid." laris—close—Wheat, tone steady; Jan., »“<» of atrength on the advance around 60

... 85 Black Tall ................ 4- 2 4 S 25f 85c; May and Aug.. 21f 25c. Flour, '-entA It became apparent that selling was
106 103 Brandon A G. C...................................................... tone steady; Jan., 29t 10c; May and Aug., better than the buying and when the

12, t-an G. F. 8 ........... 4% 3 4% S 28t 70c. "r?.rat «borts bad covered prices slid off
Cariboo (McK.) ... li 3 6 8 ----------- rather easily. We would not advise huy- .
Cariboo (Hyd.) .... 70 ... 70 ... Leading Wheat Markets. ing corn for the present, except on declines I

70 '."bt Sbr ......... ^ 22% 21% PojlwI e the clo^ aotMloM ,t ‘>f l«fb^ a cent a bushel and then would
Deer Trail Con.... 2% 1 2 1 tmoortant wheat centres to-dav K0 .pr™» <*n the bulges.
Dominion Con........  2 1 2 1 Cash Jan May. ’'7™,.** to ®ell higher It would seem to be
Falrvlew Orp...........  4 2% 4 2% x„„. Y k ' ' uvt plenty high enough for the present based
Giant ........................... 3% 1% 2% 1 fW|Lrn .................................................. ... 8ti% ou tbe demand and prices being for the
Granby Smelter ... 425 375 425 375 -rn -dn ..................... ............ v>iL mat 01 tt current receipts. Traders generally expect
Iron Mask ................ 6 ... 6 ... rTTiu V- "', V-................. S'4 an easier market In the morning.
I.onc Pine ................ 3 1 2 ... Duluth, No. 1 N................ 86 8b »-% Oata-The market was excessively dull
Morntng Glory .... 3 1 3 1 rnirv ivn pnnnrrr within a range of %e. The sustaining fea-
Morrisou (as.) ...... 4 2 4 2 GRAIN AND PRODUCE. tnre is the Ught recelptfl. We arc Inclined
Mountain Lion • • • • 1» 12 16 12 '1 ' “ _. . ff* look for somewhat lower prices durinsr
Nfirth Star ................ 8 ... 8 ... Flour—Manitoba tirât patents, $4.80 to the coming week l>*ut we do not- hoMo-ve
rame ........................... 16 8 If. 12 F»,90; Manitoba, second patents, $4.50 to the decline win go very far and believe

Morning sales: Commerce, 30 at 150%; Itambler Cariboo ..31 21 S3 25 $4.00; and $4.40 to $4.50 for strong bakers’, that at from 41c to 41 °
Standard. 20 at 221); W'estcrn Assurance. 19 Olivo ................................................. .................. bags Included, ou track at Toronto: 00 per be made which would Drove nrnfltable
at 97; Toronto Electric Ught, 35 at 132%; Kep'tlillc ...................... ... 3 ... cent, patents. In Iniyers' bags, east or mid-1 Provisions—Ileceints of t'.oratI.endort Electric, 10 st 90: Toron*» Railway. Sulüran ................. 3 6 4 die freight, ’$3 to $3.05: Manitoba bran, to day. a^d S ™ Mmnt Tt^ lower
50 at 100%: Twin O-ty. 25 nt 94%: C.P.R., St. Eugene .............. 40 33 4» 80 sacked, $18 per ton; shorts, sacked, $20 per , Shinments of meats wer,r^ ie
100 at 119%. 200 ot 119%. 200 at 119%. OO.Vktne .......................... 6 ... T ... ten, at Toronto. pared with 1at 119%. 300 at 11»%. 80 at 119%; Dominion, War Eagle ................ 12 10 12 10 ——- Pi,... ee /" a1’cnnlwi,ll . t l n t._ rh,",y. h"g
20 at 227%; Can. Gen. Electric, 33 nt 144, '''h|to Bear, as. pd. 4 5 4 Wheat—Red and white are worth 81c to durine the Ynf^tL
25 20, 25, 25. fil at 145: Coal, rs) at t2'/,. Winnipeg lue.) .... ... 4 ... 82c, middle freights; goose, 74c. middle; «crion in vefne! ^ di’’dn4 m'Merate re-

... ::: ... ::: BS,ÏJ»fyiy

arsfcss."1- °*' —’ “ gKS :™mm mm .. SAW2ïr~~*
Afternoon sales: Coraroeme, 15 at 130%; 11 ,v,u .................................................................

Toronto Electrle, 23 at 130%: General El.-e- 1 .....................p.„ -a: •-A3
trie. 10 at 143%. 25 at 140%. 25 at 140%, 00 7? Rf- ................ 6414 04 SW* ™

•i. rjw» ;5- S ™ '«*» ™
BfSifWaW5NS?l?S- is lfinxS4?Si- * ”““»»»10 at 61; Sao Paulo, 5 at 91%. 35 at 91%. CeStilom. .'. 61% Ot 63 64

Dom. I. & S. com......................................................
Montreal Stock*. do. pref. ....

Montreal, Jan. 27.—Closing quotations to- I N. S, Steel coin
W •* A« k. Rifl. ' do. pref...................

< V. R................ ...............................  11î)fe 315)fe Richelieu .................
Toledo ................................................ 2B 20fe <’.in. Gen. Elec....
Montrai Railway .................... 212 Tor. Elec. IJght...
n2'>n.t.0,.R?,11way ......................... 102 100% Kales : C.P.R.. 50 at 119%. 20. 30 ar
HttBfav IR$W^r  .................... iïV1 S*‘ St. Paul, 20 at 146%; Atchison. 10 at
?*in CTty ^ .........................  |?t- “ - ,70’ ” "t U. S, s. pr., 20 at 58%.
1Z‘n^tS^Y Frlee of OH.

Richelieu ........................... "],]** *gôtf, 82%' 1 Ittsiturg, Jan. 27—-Oil closed at $1.85,
Cubic .............................
Bell Telephone .........
Nova Scotia .................................... 81%
Ogilvie pref......................................; 125
B. Packers (A) ................................
Montreal Telegraph ..................  163
Montreal Eight, u. & P
!>omlnlon Coal..........
Montreal Cotton ...
Color oil Cotton ........
Dominion Cotton .........................
Merchants' Cotton ............
Bank of Toronto .........................
Commerce ....
Hochelaga
Montreal Railway ttends .....
Dominion Steel bonds-. XA..
Molsone Bank ..............................
Northwest Land, pref................
Ontario Bank ................................
Royal Bank .................................. .
Quebec ...............................................
Montreal Bank ......................... !
Duke of the Woods ..................
W ar F.agle .......................................
Imperial ...........................................
Laurentlde Pulp...........................
Union ................................................
M. S. M............................................. :
do, pref. .......................

Merchants’ Bank .......................

• " A. O...........
... A mal. Copper

Anaconda
.. 119 ... 120 i Sugar ..............
83% 82% 84 82% II. It. T. . .
.. 113 ... 113% Car Foundry

SO 70 Consumers’ Gas
. ... 110 ... lit) General Electric
. 101 IttO 101% 1U0 Leather ..............
. :.......................................... do. pref............

.. 04% 93% 94% 04% Lead ..................
Ivoeomotive .... 

.. 160 ... 160 Manhattan ....
92 91% 92 91 M etropot'.tan

North American 
l’acide Mail ... 
People's Gas ..

..................................  ... Benuhlic
a o ku, Rubber .^ Moss ...

* » '8* & v-»

tin iio« i$n
Nor. Sec. .

G. A. CASEbo»:ds. 
nds ...i WITH II STEADY CLOSE% (Member Tarent» Stock Exchange)

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

Other so

General Electric and Coal Manipu
lated in Canadians—Wall Street 

Issues Irregular.

o

... 23 ... 21%
.. 145% ... 141% 1 
.. 123% 122% 122% .

.88%
*0% ... 28% 

102% 102% 10*2 1

20 KING STREET EAST%(able BREWERY COMMISSION ORDERS6

Executed on Bxohengea of

Toronto, Montreal and New York
ON THE INVESTMENT. 

Write for Full Particular*.
SteelWorld Office.

Wednesday Evening, Jau. 27.
With the exception of manipulation in 

Duuiiniou On«i unu vanadlin General Klec- 
irlv, the local market was dull t<r-day, with 
moderate stviidlm^s. The nual pubheatiuu 
of the stafemvnt lor the financial year of 
the Northve*!-. '-Navigation Company was 
without <*tfect. 'lln: subject has bec;i so 
widely thstntsFod that the meeting disci03 
ed practically nothing new, and there was 
uo degirv to day to throw the st«> k over.

\ The company's net earnings for ih<* year 
"Yure only and agunst this n d.vi-
tleud ot iKid L»een paid out. Several
reasons contributed to tlid small earning», 
that may be elhuiunletl by a more cautious 
nKiuagi-mciit during the coming year. The
company Is lKimy hcmltt-apped iur want of L hilltigoe Railway, £1 fully paid. .. 4
uuklug cnidtal. and further an-ommoda- ^-v..................... .. .................36fe ..
t en u ;I1 be needed unless the money Is ^ l u8t *    2fe ..
raised by a new Issue of stock. Present *\,c4oni ;..........................................   Hk • •
bhiirvfUMifis wyii have to eoutent them- j \ haneix-da..........» .................................. 2%
avives with futurity prospects and ihe ahjl-1 If, ............................................................... ..
sty of the remodel led ilirevtoratc to put GO'dficldg ............................................    6fe --
the comqKir.y on a. more paying basis for Hendersons
the future. The #*au>2 buying that starletl doaunle^ ... 

uera l E4e<-ti'ie a lew days ngj was con- vi v^l 0rp *
turned to-day and for the encouragement of *|',C,K*T*CS ..............
t-ivall purchasers it is current gossip that ............
tip r-ominmy will show 20 per cent. rarn *.l !*au“ ’
timing the last flinae’nl year. Haying uf ^rcat dc IvaaP 
the M«N‘k Is said to 1><> very concentrated 
ainl small Investors are not tumbling 
Otic another to share In the advance. The 
Hide in Goaf was stemmed this morning 
with scattered buying orders at Montreal,
Rest on and here, aiul the price recovered 
over 2 points from yesterday. The rest of 
the market was little changed from yester
day. with fluet nations too narrow to denote 
anything of Importance.

FOR SALE JOHN STARK & CO.38 '. '.cumur
51% 50% 51

11% 11 
58% ...

DOMINION SECURITIES 51 Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvi ted. ed

-li

::: 26 Toronto Stfcom The Property, Plant, Busi
ness, Good-will, etc-, of the

brands

dwam-
light" 
if tc tori** 
Domet"

Corporation, Limited, 
£6 King Street B., Toronto. 94%

C.C.BAINESÜ7 117 TORONTO 
BREWING & 
MALTING CO.

Sales to noon, 354.000; total, 004,300.
STOCK BROKER

Buy» anà selle stocka on London. Near 
Yot'k. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. N’n. Main 820.

for a dull trader’s market for the 1mmv- 
tliate future and tvotild buy only on the 
aiift spots for quick turns.

quotations * reported by B. C.

1

X. 350
28 Toronto-street.85London

Brown: ioti LIMITED
This property. consists of. 3G8 feet 

by 120 teet. on Simcoe-street, and 180 
feet by 120 feet on WIMam-etreet. 
in the City of Toronto, on which nr«

' erected n six-storey malt house, ca
pacity 125,000 bushels per anr.um; n 
four-store>' elevator, having a stor
age capacity for 80.000 bushels, and 
n three-storey brewery, capacity 30,- 
000 to 40,000 barrels pe 

Underneath these buildings are ca
pacious bottling and storage vaults, 
with concrete floors, good drainage 
and veil tllition. There are also 
offices, dwelling-house, boiler-house, 
stables, coopers' and cafpenters* 
shops, etc., etc.

The main buildings are al! Wrick,
with stone, foundations and In good 
repair. The plant Is complete and 
In good repair.

The good-will Includes n number 
of tied houses In Toronto and else
where. x
Fnll fpformntlou on Applica
tion to tlie Company, or t* 
the Estate of Alexander 
Manning, Room 22, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto.

103

bonds122fe ...£
im no
3M 350 »

70 FIrat"class Municipal Govern* 
ment Bond*. S**nd for list

For even If31ft 330
178

H. O'HARA & CO-ÜÔ lib
oo 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 2463 :: 05

r annum.

BUCHANAN120 1201/1- & JONES,rx) 1303
STOCK BROKERScanRailway Earning».

Detroit United 3rd week .
Mcx. Central, 3rd week.. . 
Hocking Valley, 3rd week .

•JDerr case.

Insurance and Financial Agent*.
Increase.

. •$ 1.821 
88,187 

. 1,441

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the New York, Chirac*» 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange*. 246

On Wall Street.
McIntyre <1 Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Kdwa.rd Hotel, at the close of the 
n.urket to-day:

There was a resumption of aggressive 
buying and manipulation by the bulls to
day in the effort to extend the bull movc- 
b out and revive bullish sentiment genet al
ly a»d encourage active outs.de investment 
and speculative purchases.

The London market was cleaned up over 
night of all offerings of stocks with the ac
tive list within fe to 1 per cent, of our 
closing and London operators also buyers 
there, an<l this furnished a good basis for 
hull operations.
professional In Its character that it did not 
obtain mitcli of a following even from local 
traders, alt ho difficult stocks were tak^a 
one after another and aggressively bought 
and bid up with a great show of strength 
among them bedng Southern Railway pref., 
Realty, prof.

London bought 30,000 shares on balance. 
There was a suspicion m some sections 
that western crowd, which were most ac
tive in the manipulation, were selling- thru 
hrokeis. In the later trading price» slump
ed under rather general pioflt-takimg. in- 
liuenned tx> a great extent by contln icd 
dis^VPpointlng absence of outside busl.iees.

We do not look for any extended advance 
ft cm this level or expect a revival of sach 
act irity oa prevailed lagt TUttr*lav and 
Friday.

The indications are, however, that we will 
have a continued good traders’ market, 
pending a solution of the war situation and 

Pressed Cnr ilrvldenrF 1 per cent., the I the annomioement of decision In the North-
prvferrctl l;k j)er eer t. La»t jesr . ab‘>Uit j iSeciylties merger case. Ulie chauces
th.s time a ilAidei'd of f per eeut. and *t To “Ik* mof^5 favorable for ma'nipulaf-
I’cr cent, extra was declared on commoy. yng prices on the bull side rather than for
stock. : - ■ of a break from this level and we

'/ *. T ' kÿ'mk any of the'good active g-tocks of gon-
For year‘ending De.-, 31. not profits l^rdl railroad list will do to bay on the 

\U \ V 7i:m- r against $4*378,OOd -n UHL’, [decline
and tKX) hi ROIJ------^ " m

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDSAt Bostp, to 'I t* u>!«*rlnioti Coal cloyed 

Htl C3!{-, tfk'Hl 04, nnH 'DouiUtittn Steel virl 41c. 23 Toronto Street, Phone! 
ed TORONTO. Main 1352

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Jan. 27—Butter—Dull; 

changed; receipts, 7195.
Cheese—Steady ; unchanged;

1177.

• • •
Negotiations resumed between Rock Is

land and the Goulds for jolut entrance Into 
Kew Orleans.

Twenty-pne roans * v * third week Jan
uary thow average gross increase 4.24 per
CVtlt.

Aüieiican I^ocomotiwi rxpé’ts orders from 
Vanderbilt roads for 112 lot-omotivcs.

* * *
Orders, received at United States Steel 

Ihant ;at Ijualn to get rvfKly, for operation 
lib ing « tujvlcymcRt to nearly 10,000 men.

■ * *
C«*al Trade Journal reports fair-y good

coii«.'lt‘>m fu 'TtyrV tfifde insurt ig an output 
of gootl proportions.

J. L. t.îuuipludl w o-'s London cable to^ 
day i|VotP(i Hudson Bay shares uuchaagotl 
tit £361^.

. . , rat® of the
Bunk of l-.uglutid is being .Uscussed agaiu 
iu Lon dun.

Vat*—Oats are quoted at 30c north; SOfec 
middle; 32c east for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian arriving In poor condi
tion, at 43c to 43c; American, 
track at Toronto.

Peas—peas, 62c bid, high freight.

Rye—Quoted at about 63c middle, and 
63c east.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 47c# Eastern
freights. _______ ^ New York Giain and Produce.

Oatmeal-At $4.10 In haga an6$4.35 In «tptM. lfu 19; ^a"es."7?UXK “n«"fl 
barrels, car lots, on track, loronto, local ,T with a fair business. Buckwheat flour 
lots 30c higher. dull. Bye flour Arm

...------- ... Wh-St—Receipts, none; rales. 70.000
Bran—City mills sell bran at anu busl»',ls. Wheat opened about steady and 

shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. unch mged this morning on easy cables,
*---------- later advancing on cold weather west, cov-

Toronto Saernr Market. crlng. and gwnl bull support at Ch cago.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- May î*2fec to 02 9-16c, July 86>fec to 87c. 

lows: Granulated, $4.18, and No. 1 yellow, Kyo -Steady: state and Jersey, 56c to
Onen Hieh T»„. rtr.„ $3.49. These prices Ire for delivery here; Mr: No. 2 western, 67c, nominal, f.<kb„

fÆch................ S 5S3? “r 10,S’ 5C *“*• _______ "tiOTti—Iteeelpts. 46.225 bnybels; sties.

w 10 ItSg Hi 1 ». lawrbxcb mabkb*. ^medwhueDaïhaX

J"1.' .................. l.t.41 13.76 15.28 13.73 ' 56'Ar to 55«e
A;’.F. ................. 14.77 15.13 14.69 15.13 Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush- œts—Receipt*, 31*500.

20 Psyts hlrttor. els of grain. 26 load» of hay. 2 loads of sugar—Raw nominal; fair refining, 2%e; 
Middling Lpiandy 15.45; middling Gulf, straw, with a few lots of dressed hogs. centrifugal, 96 trst, 3 5-16c to 313-lOe;
lo.itk aa.es, uoi bales. Wheat—Qno hundred bushels of goose sold mollesses sugar. 2 9-16c to 2%c; rcSnetl

------ " at 75c to 76c. I dull: crushed, 5.10c; powdered, 4.60c; grsnn-
Cotton Gossip. Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 45c jated, 4.40c.

McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G Bcafv to 47c. Coffee-Firm; No. 7 Rio, 8%c.
Mng J.dwird Hotel, at the close’ of th» Oats—Three hundred bushels sold st Lead—Firm. Wool—Firm. Hops—Firm,
market to-day : j 33fec.

The heavy realizing soles which signalized Hay—Twenty-five loads told at $10 to $11
trading yesterday and to-day were accent- per ton for timothy and $7 to $8 per ton
£2mv£. * . urat2£p-t in a way to discourage for clover or mixed hay.,
selling im pss backed by lcflg contracts or Straw—Two loads sold at $9 to $10 per
the actual <otten. • j t0IV
/i^.*rleî?‘,no or at01,t 30 points from y ester- j Dreesed Hogs—Prices firm at $($.73 to 

tbe net resnlthb# this tra.l- $7.25 per ewt.
5» . 1* roa^t,rn which fcllowivl was roultrv—Prices firm as follows: Chickens,
rn'ch# t DS ,“s wh lt 12%c to" 14c per lb. ; fowl. 8%c to 9%c per

I ?h8e Bh<ol, lnlw,‘st- . lb.: ducks, 13 to 19c per «>.; geese, 12c
Morning sales ; C.B.K., 35 at 119%. 50 nt jroTP instigated with tiie hope’of^bJoak'ing *°^C per lb'; turke-T8’ 13c t0 1,C pFr lb'

119%. 50 at llfl%, 25 at 119%; Power, 25 Ihc market for other purposes then to buy <*ra,n—
at 73%, 50 at 73%, 75 at 73. 25 at 73%; Do- at a lower level, but eousitloiable notion Wheat, rod. bush. ...
nflnlou Steel pref.. 25 at 25» Cable. 15 nt w«a sold with the very smallest Impression I Wheat, white, bush ..
1*7%. 6 at 187; Coal, 2 at «4. 10 'it (C, 100 on values. Wheat, spring, bush.

63%. 100 at 63%; Twin City. The market Is still dominated br the ‘ IVheat, goose, bush.
at.98%, 35 nt 94; Dctf.lt, 50 large holdings of contracts by groups of Barley, bush. ..............

Railway. 5 at 101 : Montreal operators, who expect to control as inn"h Beans, bush......................
Uailtva.v. 23 at 201%; Toronto Bank, S at of the crop as can be delivered th.-m dur- Brans, hand-picked .
-25%; Royal Bank, :t at 203%; Merchants’ Ing the lain nee of the s-y-son and unless Peas, bush.......................
Bank. 2 at 131; Dominion Steel bonds, $3000 these contracts arc freely offeiod tbe mar- live, hush ..............
at 55%, $2000 at 55%, $4060 nt 55%. $8000 kefs statdllty will hardly bp invaded. I Rtx-kwbeat. bush.
at 66. une action of drygoods innrkets and com-' oats, bush................

Afternoon sales: C.r.R.. 50 at 119%: Plaeedcy u1th which spinners I'm tore- 
Montreal Power, 10 at 73%, 25 at 73%: P'trd the spot sHnation are taken to tmli- 
Steeil pref.. 25 at 25: Coal. 15 nt 63%: Twin cate that eerta'n large tut rtsts n tt’C 
City, 100 at 94%; Bleb elicit, 125 ot 82%. 1 —--------- -------------------------------------

nn-
- receipts,

Eggs—Firm: receipts. 2515; state, Betin- 
eylvania and nearby fancy selected white, 
40c to 42c: do., average finest, 39c: do., 
seconds to firsts, 36c to 3Sc: western and 
Kentucky, extra». 30c: do., firsts, 38c; do., 
seconds. 36c to 37cn southern first. 37o; d->. I 
aeconds, 35c to 36c; dirties 31c to 33c; 
checks, 27c to 29c.

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.
60c, on

m MgSNTYRE g 
MARSHALLBANK ofThe movement wns fo

CAPITAL (nil paid op) . $ 2,300,000 
RESERVE FL1V> - - 
TOTAL ASSETS

Head Office

/ ■
(New York Stock Exchange. 

Members! New York Cotton Exchange. 
lUblcago Board of Trade.

1,900,000 
- 23,600,000

Hamilton. Ont. STOCKS BONDS 
COTTON CRAINBOARD OF DIRECTORS l 

HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 
Pres.dsnu Vice-Pros andGen’l Mgr 

John Proctor, George Roach, A B. LEE 
_ _ — „„ _ (Toroniot
J S Hendrie. M.L.A., George Rutherford

TORONTO BRANCHES. 
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA

84 YONOB STREET,
(opposite Board of Trade

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES:
im 350 Colton Market.

80fej The fluctuations in cotton futures SPADER & PERKINS__ 1 iork,cotton Exchange ru der (report-
■ ■ f . *'Y McIntyre & Marshall), wire as fol.
115 M.mber.{^“œ*fc

TORONTO OPPICB :

King Edward Hotel
J. G- BEATY,

A reduction In tin* discount■
7373%
63%* ». .*

Ranks gliiiied $1.896,990 from enb treasury 
biiivc Friday. ,

34 a■;h Manager.
Telephones Mala—Mein. 3373 and 3371*

"32%
s. * * * UNION BANK OF CANADA

54 Branches In Province of Ontario.
3 -Branches In Province Quebec.

55 Branches In Province Manitoba and 
N. W.T.

Savings Accounts opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipts Issued. 

General Banking business conddcted.
FRANK W. STRÀTHY, 

Manager.

0. ..........c *•• There Is Money In
COPPER

The Calumet & Hecla ;

ÎÔ21A
r,<F4

195fe

1041A
5Gfe

UMITSO
203%McMillan Magudrc vcceiivcd the follow

ing flora Floyd, Crawford .V Co.: 
ri liv stock market to-day was very strong

CATTLE MARKETS.
248250

Missouri Paoittc benefited by reported. . . , .......
lesmuption of friendly negotiations with in ,he morn lug, foreign buying being large- 
lint k Island. Go'illi-Pennsylvanla settle- '-'7 f‘sponsible therefor, but In the after- 
fent hoi tvs are not eontirinej vet but it. rf<,n stagnation resulted and manipulation 
is sip Hill, ant that r,reran re front other was ftn”! tended for a time, altho the goner
r"ints. n Id.th has seriottslv handl-anned «' lone of the 1st was gogd and the beat s
Gen Id .'t>rvator-i .line the quarrel has been did n,< = <•<’”> disposed to try to repeat 
it aterlally relieved of late —Dow Jones j their last unprofitable attack, flmllng that

the list becomes oversold too rcntlily. The 
Favorite ball ,-nmo*no*v Is listing of par- ' I'envnlesvlng period is pnrgressing In an 

tt'dlar Mo lts like for Instan-e Ateb'.soa -n e7d' ' -v "'*v. and U e'1'1 “it be 
lh t*l i it - There is no truth in anv runtrs >^o steady demand for bonds oweidows into 
Of litis kind so far. There is strong Vc won t’,°1,E'0i;k markct lnasu>IK;h 03 lnvo»c<^:s - ill
t" suspect that "il Broad wav lias sold « ,',,h,'r havc to huy stocks or reu..ze veryHg !ini-Cof Z,ratSciiJ oSn small returns on their capital. It Is an, 
the past tew ua vs H arrimait & ComnanVa lutlf-rtant teatwe t« be remembered that 
buying of Bom lient Uathvuv prefer e.l was ,h<* lorKL‘ h: tercets would not permit bond bel.,-veil by Lmne of the ti.wL traders to ls-su,s at tl,l* Umc unlF$s <hey deemed the 
have been'for Harris Gates & Vo -Dow 3“»atloo opportune. New Issue® of worth 
jlllJVg • • ttrr .nearlly over-fnil)®* limbed, London Is

j tin ding m-ouey a drug aurt bond Issuou there 
m,...1 , , . .. • * , • ,, „ ! are readily absorbed. The demand is ex-

«L5 Hirength °f tending to our securities more and more,
Ti„.i imii .* 5tf:rk.fi- ‘?11l(-0!> they beiiug really given tbe- preference l>e-
v' . 1 ,n trie again, bejling «»t Van (.}M!ae cf eheapness, comparatively speaking,
in v,.11 ^('PI)er a|1(^ a*so That foreign buying has extondwl to our
iUr% . tt,v.L-V 1U',k.vü J H‘ I,lK,'i,ellh‘1!f *ln geod stocks is unquestionable, Berlin lmvl-ng
the tr-i.ii»^ ‘.iM lr^deiy not like vvught so heavily of 1$. & O., which was
Mtt In'V1'5’”-!? -tfosswHl they could brtl.OUR to-day, 1n the la^t week or two, os

t • *c "here it was coming from. I f0 reduce tJho floating supply to a mininum.
+ + m ! making it easy to advance the issue. Our

buy in g of Smelters is very good and i„foirnati<m to that, the large railroads are 
ipedialiMs think there is very little stock ; <juietlv placing orders for stnu-tural ma
in the market.—Dow Jones. # I terial and rails. The Inquiry is better than

• • m ifrv four months pact. Of course this must
Lundou Spct-ial—Buying o-f Americans for h e felt, in time. Good things like this do 

Berlin evount has loon the Important fea- \ not appear In the oowspapei* until stocks 
turc, espeol.illy as Paris is Kupt>jrtln.g ijop- are up. Therefore, the time to buy to now, 
per stiM-ks and South Africans. It 's said especiallv when sconrltics are soft. We 
hi political vjroics lore that Hussion reply particularly commend to your attention 
to Japan will involve practical surrender again B.O. U.P., S.V. Atchison, rcnnsyl- 
of all important points, Japan is lns;#*ti»g vanla, Wabash pref., Mo.P., It.G. or Ainul- 
^1'itii jmmcd'iale answer, %nd It ts under- t ga ma ted Copper, 
flood to bo very well informed on the ' 
win r< abouts of all lighting .ships involved 
hi the event of war.

* * *

248 |Cable* Easier-Higher Price* Being) 
Asked at Montreal.

r Has Paid In Dividends

d ya3.000.000
THE HERMINA MINE

New York, Jan. 27.—Beeves—Receipts, THE ONTARIO IV^ 8T0RK Wl,Î35
I

3273; steers slow; bulls steady to 10c lower; naTe n mrgc csiniuisnmcnt iorraising Hu<i8 
medium cows easy; good fat cows strong; nt TJnlonvlIle, Ont. A most profitable bus!, 
thin cows, 13.45: oxen, $3.50 to $4.80; bulls, ness. Small block of stock tor sale. Send 
$aSS to $4; cows, $1.05 to $3.55. Ship- for prospectus. 246
ments today. 3125 quarters of beef, tomor
row, 122 cattle and 115 sheep. Valves, re
ceipts, 032, strong; veals $6 to $6.50; little 
calves. $4 to $4.50; barnyard stock, $3 to 
$4. Sheep and lambs, receipts, 400; feel
ing firm, but sales very limited; sheep,
$3.50 to $4.50: lamb», $6 to $7. Hogs, re
ceipts. 2302: steady; state and Pennsylvania 
hcgs, $5.40 to $5.00; common uulxcd west
erns. $4.75.

have a large establishment for raising HOGS I
t Price.

0REV1UE 6 CO.. LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS
12 King st. East, Toronto.

Joins the Massey in Algoma and if..$0 86 to $.,., 
. 0 86 

.. 0 81 

.. 0 75 
... 0 45 

• 1 35 
.. 1 65

: OWNED BY CALUMET MEN 
Write for Prospectus to 
GREVILLE i CO., Limited 1

76nt C3.
25 at 04, 25 
nt 06: Toromto

25 at
S:41 HENRY BARBER&CO.

ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

at

|let Well

LP.R.

ynclitti

0 33
. 0 58% 
. 0 40 

............ 0 33%
0 47% 246

East Vaffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Jau. 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 

100 head; good demand; steady ; prime 
steers, $5.25 to $5.50; cow», $2.75 to $4. 
stocker» and feeders. $2.50 to $4.

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange,

Commissioners for all the Provinces.
i.$5 20 to $5 50 

4 50 
6 20 
6 00 
6 30 
6 40

Alsikc, No. 1............ ..
Alsike, good, No. 2 ..
Alslke. fancy.................
Rod, choice.....................
Red, fancy.......................
Red. good. No. 2 ....

ited *•"v tuiir cmn n inrye jnt r<> 
printing business In Fall River nr1 
• >r lcpfi In sympathy with the sttength of 
the market for the staple.

In a general way the market should show 
-------- 1 levels a*ta tied

.. 4 00 

.. 5 75 

.. 5 50 

.. 0 20 

.. 5 00 

.. I 00

12 RING STREET E„ TORONTO.10; E. R.C. CLARKSONVea.ls,
receipts, 40 head 25e higher. $6 to $6.25. 
Hogs, receipts. 5ï00 head; active; 5c low
er; heavy, $5.30 to $5.35; medium, 

yorkers and pigs, 
to $4.40; 

Sheep and lambs.

London Stock*. •d-7Telephone 465.
Jan. 26. Jan. 27. 
I>agt Quo. Las* Quo. 
.. 87 15-16 88
.. 87 15-10 88
.. 70fe
.. 83%
..
.. 35fe 
.. 85^1

;:1|! r4
Vhlengo. Gt. Western.... 17fe T7fe

122fe 122%
21*% 
71fe

stability at the recent ., ,w 4,e„.
Wider fluetuntirms are quite prselble, and Timothy seed ... 
are Indeed a healthy sign, but there to noth- <tnd Straw—
Ing In f*i>ot »ltuatlom to wammt evpec‘a- Ifciy, per ton 
tiou of an lm.;M>rtant change for the wursv. | Straw, sheaf, per ton . ».. 9 <X) 

W rat her conditions tbruout the South Straw, loose, per ton ... 6 00 
have not vet shown n brenklug-up tendeney. ! rrait* and Vegetable»— 
and rnjn to still much needed fn Southern ! 
ami Western Texas,

There Is beginning to be talk of a won
derful acreage, and an enormous Increase 
In use fur fort Users 1n the AU;title States.
W e think the policy will be general.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
244 1 5) $5.2a5 to $5.30:

$5.20 to $5.25; roughs, $4.20 
Flags, $3 to $3.50. 
receipts, 4400 head; slow; lambs, $5 
tn $6.75: yearlings, $5.25 to $5.75: wethers, 
$4.50 to $5: ewes, $4.25 to $4.50; sheep, 
mixed, $2.5) to $4.65.

Consols, account . 
Cotisoto, money ..
x tch toon ..................
do. pref...................

Anaeointy ................
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Baltimore & Ohio 
St. 1‘aul ...
D. R. <;. .. 
do. pref.

PARKER & CO.,
$7 00 to $10 00 

10 00
72%
94%

SHI

Stock Brokers soil Financial Agents
61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO. 

Dealers ln Stocks and Shares for Invest
ment or Margin. Alao Call Options on 
American and Canadian RallsD Scott Street, Tororta 

established lie*
36%

151 fe
.$0 80 to $0 85 

1 50
o rv) 
0 10

Potatoes, per hag .
Apples, per bbl............
Cabbage, per doz. .
Cabbage, red, each .
Beets, per peck ... .
Cauliflower, per doz.
Carrots, red..............
< "Mery, per doz............
Turnips, per bag 
Vegetable marrow, doz... 0 30 

Poultry—
i Spring chickens, per palr.$l 00 to $1 75 
| Spring ducks, per pair .. 1 50 

. 0 16 
. 0 12

ed1 oo
Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, Jan. 27.—About 400 head of 
.... eftttle, 30 calve* and half a dozfn sheep
2 00 were offered for sale at the Fast End
O so Abattoir to-day, and about 100 other cattle 
0 50 were sold at the Point St. Charles stork 
0 40 yards this morning. The snow blockade
0 50 prevented several i-arload» of cattle from

reaching the market In time.
Trade was» slow as unusually high prices 

were asked for all kinds of stock, the ad
vance being greatest for common stock 
which sold at nearly half a cent per pound
higher than they did two wceka ago. Prime ________________________________________________ ,
beeves sold at from 4fee to 5c per ft»., but
sheep were not very choice. Good medf- our lands and the disposal of them for 

10 4W~- ^1‘umn shipment.
3%Tnrr n) Th* our oplrlon, if Mr. Chamberlain
the other» Mttff^onnc halH* “hleh^sefti i? ®'lccessful' and ,he colonle3 ure K'v- 
at altotvt S3 eaeh She^> sell at shout sale en Preferential treatment in the Eng- 
prr lb. Fat hog» are higher In prices- 1!sh markets for their live stock pro- 
good lots sold at from $5.30 to $5.60 per (1ucts, it will give an Impetus to this 
100 lb*. branch of the trade, ard, instead of

killing an Industry, as Mr. Trant stater, 
British Cattle Market. it will receive a large benefit and we

London. Jin. 27.—Live cattle easier at. will need all the grazing area for our 
X2* llfef ,l?erz.,1). for American steer*, own Canadian ranchmen, 

drfftsed weight: Canadian steer», lofee m 
11 fee per lb.: refrigerator beef. 8fec to 8fec

14Sv^c!1- 12cJ° Per Lambs,
14c to 14fee, dressed weight.

0 4) 
0 05 
0 15 Medland & Jones THOMPSON i HERON.C. I*. R. ...........................

Krle .....................................
do. 1st prof....................
do. 2nd ptef..................

Illinois Central ..............
IjouIrvIIIc A Nashville.
Kansas A- Texas......... .
New York Central .... 
Norfolk ft Western ...
do. pref. .......................

Ontario A- Western
Pennsylvania ................ .
Southern I'nelfic ..... 
Southern Railway ....
do. pref...........................

Lotted States Steel ..
do. pref..........................

Union Pacific ................
do. pref. .....................

W’ahash ...........................
do. pref..........................

1 00
I 71 0 30 

0 30ich Yard CANADA’S WARLIKE) SPIRIT. 16 King Bt. W. Phone M 4484 -881Established 18SO.49%
IM4

1K-Vq
12,’îfe

:,o . 0 55 STOCKS. GRAIN. COTTON
Private «1rs». Correspomlenoe invited

3 Yonge St ir.s New York Press : Canada is about to 
start a navy, and is talking of having 
a standing army of 100.000 men- Two 
cruisers, one for the lakes and one for

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

,rorrlgn Exchange,
Messrs, tilazelirook & Beefier, exchange 

~ ...... brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1091).
xt'Ditrasee t ool A: Iron 's being bulled on in-day report closing exchange rates as fol- 

’ ' ffiM-t to reorganize the Southern .run io«s;
I rodnwrs’ Asset jatlvii. or falling that to , R._k.
bring aiiout a morger of tihis company and Bavrnî SsBsn
the Hi pull A- Iron Steel ami the Sloss Shef- I N Y Fnndx par 1 par
mi re..1 "n’lV"1' ' The sut-ess of such a Honfl Funds 13c die par 
Dmrcmvnt is «onsfidcred very doubtful, nml 6uday«eighti. 8 5-8 
it iofk.s 1" « k«c observers as if thtwt* rc- Demandutr.. 9 1-4 
peris n:x? 1m4ii;: used for tin- purpose o-f r.d- i Cible Tran».. 95-8 
'nnciDC the <.tnel:5 of these «<mipanics.
Tluro has liecu fivuire grxvl buying of N.-rtit- 
eni Seeurifles stock <n flic wrh this mmni- 
lug and the price is up to 94.V, 
fr«in T2ai nt the' close yesterdav 
1 ,lv movement in this s-toerk does 

1101 tml!ie;ite anv npprrhcnsien regard 
my thv deUs'on. while th** delay in liand- 
1:1 1t down to verra nit ,1 n-s favorable. Tym- 
<lou bought l>le. Southern T'nejfie. Raltk 
imoe & tur n. AtHhison, Ontario Sc Western,
"I'd 8teei preferred, but not In guy gwat 
tjuantlty.—'I'own Topics.

111
ortk 1349 ISfe

124
Mail Eulldlng, Toronto Telepliana 10672 0O 

0 18 
0 15

02 63fe
Turkeys, per lb. .. 
Geese, per It*. ... 

Dairy Prodace— 
Butter, lb. roll* ..
Bgges, held..............
Eggs, new laid ...

90
24 LORSCH & CO.00OLD HOUSE Money to loan ot lowest rates. 2424fe

53 fe 
23%

1214
OOVi

ri'î
41%

the open sea, have been decided upon 
for a starter in the naval line, and while 
these vessels are primarily to be used 
to enforce the fishing laws there Is no 
secret, in fact it is openly said at Ot- lp*e^*h Meat*— 
tawa.that they are to furnish the found
ation for a regular Dominion navy, and 
a program of naval expansion has been 
mapped out. As yet the standing army 
of 100,000 men is merely tilk, but it 

. - , __ , . to talk among the high officials of thï
J. G. Boatj, King Kdwnrd Hotfl, rep^r-s Dominion and mav ba exnected to re* 

the following fluctuations in New York uomiruon- ana ma^ 05 exptcieu 
stocks to-day :

62Couater 
1-8 to 14 
1-8 to 1-4

811-16 815 -16 to 9 1-16 
9 5-16 99-16 to 911 16
9 7.16 9 11-16 to 9 13-16

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real
Estate, Mining Stocks.

8 WELLINGTON STREET HAST.
Phon. M. 3318. Direct; prlvste wires.

31 3 ..to 20 to so 23 
. 0 25 
. 0 33Coal 22

8tife 
life 
5914 
82 fe

0 40

Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$0 90 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters.ewt .. 6 SO
Mutton, light, cwt..............6 so
Mutton, heavy, cwt............5 00
Spring lambs, d's’d, cwt. 8 00 
Vrai, carcase, cwt. ..
Dressed hogs, cwt. .

—Rates In New York —
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, 90 days ...I 4.83fel4.83 to .... 
Sterling, demand ...| 4-S6 |4.85fe to ....

t delivery 8 0693

EUREKA OIL AND GAS CO.
LIMA, OHIO.

21% 
. 40%

7 B0 
« 00
« 00

.. s 00 
. 6 75

9 00Nevr York Stock*.Trice of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 25fed.
Bar silver 1n New York, 55fec.
Mexican dollars, 42fee.

Money Market*.
The Rank of England discount rate to 4 

m # m per oent. Money, 2 per cent. The rate
rim?.. Head ,t (V, fo R n. Bongnnl: The ,,f dtoeount in the open market for short

ti.Hook js eon fusing. The market lurs ha * t0 •* Per ?ejn^- three months
ft Nubstantial advance from its extreme Î’*.J*s* I?01* cent.: New \ork coll money,
leu pant and n re action of some proper- *llk'hest 2 [xr cent., lowest T.4 T>Cr ee | •
t‘|# ns !s due: It Is evident, however, that !lst loan, lfe per cent. Call mouey in *’>• 
there -s bi t ifttie stock for sale nnd the Gfe to 6 per cent.
Interests who have !»ccn largi* y r».«ipon- 
plhle far vite rcc?nt iimprovement are :tp- 
psr^ntlv nn^nsroil to hold thoiv s4o*ks until 
* better genen-al demand has been develop-d 
'•r mu il si suie unfavorable development 
forces Uioni to unhad. It ■*« probable flint Montreal 
ft rther aggressive tactics r.:av be witnessed" *'* tiar:o 
b’lt t.ttlltoh

L CO 7 23

ntlvanci-d to ?Rr: 45 he»H 
A 1. WISXF.B & CO., 13-7., Confettirrntlen

• i cult in something t.mg-ible eventually.
Open. High. Low. Cira-, A« Cattada is still a part of the Eri-

F4% S3% Si % S5% tish empire and entitled to the pro’ec- Har baled, ear lots. too.to 00 to $9 30 
tion of the British fleet, she has no more strnw haled, ear lot*. ton.B no 

... need of one of her own than a roach Dressed hogs, enr lots .... r. 0»
tar of six wheels. A standing army of potatoes, ear lots .....................0 75
500,000 men for a country with a ponu- Rutter, dairy, lb. roll, ... o 17

” " ■; lation less than that of New Y’ork Stale Rutter, tnlis. 11*...................... 01C
•jiiit; 2S% 2KK. 2S11 is preposterous. The whole warlike pro- Butter, creamery, lit. rolls. 0 21
09% «■% 09% gram Is, of course, a display of hod »“}»". "!*.ry’tJ?1** " o 14

... . temper, caused by the Alaska boundary “net .nid.’ do, .".V.:: 0 to
■ ■ • j derision. In view rf the state of Can- H**d' p do„.
••• I Ida's finances, it might be well for her -riirkej.gi pPV )b.

o-',/ '.1,'ye 'o-v ’Av; i statesmen to cast «.bout for some le»i Geese, per fit ..
7«i S7% Of,'.:, St expensive way in which to show their pncks per lb. ..

7o's on»; 70% rpunk. Bad temper, displayed in Col- chickens, per lb.
911, 91»; iars and cents, is a luxury In wh'ch Honey, per lb. ...

119% 119% 119'. 119% on]v the very rich can Indulge with 
18% 18% 18% ISli cofetv HI.fies and Wool.
27%................. .. ------------------------------------- Prices revised daily by K. T. Carter, A3
O'X 74 73% 11 , sir* non East Front-street, Wholesale Dealer In
18% 3S% 38% ... Sac. Doctor for $50.OOO. wool. Hides, Caif and Sheep Skins, T.l-
41% 41% 41 .... Detroit, Jan. 2i.—Six years ago Mrs. low etr .

198% 1(18% 108 108% ' oaroljne Weundorf of Breedsvllle, Hides, No. l eteers.tnsp'fd.W 08 to f....
.......................................Mieh., declares that In an operation lor Hides, No, 2 steers,tnep'Vd. 0 07

'oô.u ÏL-.V1 'ojtti 'oiTi tumor the physician sewed up the Hides. No. 1, Inspected ... 0 07%. .°5* ,ft:H .*** 94 8 wound, leaving a pair of forceps Inside IHdra No. 2 ^spotter. 0 09%
• «% 4S% <8% five and a half lnch«v long, which >ast g,gk, • *£ ± «ler.ed:: 0$

.0,0, ... ; September worked their way thru her I>eacon, (dairies), each ... 0 00
120- 1-'1% l-2> body, 60 that a slight operation re- I_amhsklne and pelts
J4t,% ... Jays **d» Heved her of the forceps. She has com- Sheepskin*.....................

22% 23 * menced suit against Dr- E. S. Bailey Wool, fierce....................
at 83% 84 84% of Chicago for fifty thousand dollars’ "'ool. unwashed ...

damages.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
e Street. Maybe# & Wilson.It. & O, ............

Can. Southern
c. c. c. ...........
('. k A ..............
C. fi. W. ..........
Duluth ..............
do. pref. ....

Erk» ....................
<1o. 1st pref. 

do. 2nd pref. 
IlUn<i1s Central
N. W. ..............
N Y. C. .........
R 1.......................
do. pref. ...

Ati-hlson .........
do. pref. ...

C. P. R..............
Col. Southern 
do. 2nds ... 

Deliver pref.
K. & T. ...........
do, pref. ..

L. & N..............
Mex. tiendrai 
Mex. National 
Mo. 1‘artflc .. 
Snii Francisco
do. 2nd* ..........

S. S. Marie .....
do. pref...............

^t. Paul ..............
STouth. Pacific .. 

<mthoi*n Ry. ...
do. pref...............

8. L. 8 W...........
do pref..............

O. P. .....................
Wabash ................

do, itref. ... 
do. B bonds .. 

WIs. Central ... 
do. pref. .... 

Texts Pacific ..
C. A- O...................
<•’. F. * I................
IV ft H...................
do. pref...............

x. & W. ..............
Hocking Valley .

75 OWKN J B YKAR8LKY. Manager. Phene 
Main 329V. Toronto.

Mexican Cattle for Canadian West.
Winnipeg. Ja,n- 27—Two firms 

United States ranchers have set'led In 
Alberta, and have Imported fiOOO head 
of Mexican cattle They have located 
: the section lying east of Combie, and 
known as the Sullivan Lake district. 
This Importation is considered strong 
evidence of the growing popularity of 
this district as a stock-raising coun- 

; try.

SO
of17 'l7% if,% 17

1* CANADA FOR CANADIANS.

W. Trant of Regina writes tn The 
Chronicle. Saying that the Cham
berlain policy will It’ll Western Can
ada’s ranch trade. The prosperity 
of Medicine Hat is due to the fat
tening yearly of herds of cattle 
driven' from Texas and Mexico.

17 SALTETS 23
22

4874,...................
134fe 334fe 324RS 35

For Immediate Delivery. 
Barrels and Sacks 

Medium Fine 
Coarse

0 25
"irToronto Stork*.

J 0.1. 26.
. 0 12fe 
. 0 12 
. O 13 
. 0 12fe 
. 0 08

[let© in knive* 
[•earl handles, 

L prices from
Jan. 27.

Last Q io. Last Quo 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid

33
* )30

1470
Brenner She Wee « degree*.

Washington, Jan. 27.—The president
Editor World:1 Our attention 

drawn to the above item, appearing 1
the daily press, and we do not think has appointed W. B. Martin to succeed
Mr. Trant is voicing the poinion of the MrR- Minnie Cox an postmaster at In-

dlanola. Miss. This postofflee was 
closed some time ago, the white in- 

Tne Texnn and Mexican cattle that habitants of the place refusing 
have come on the ranges this past year cept mail from Mrs. Cox, who Is a 
or so have been looked on as Inteflnners negro. Martin is a white man.
to a large extent, and will eventually ________________________________________________
do harm to the herds of domestic cal- i-----------------------"---------------------------------------------------
tie now on the ranges. They are a men- ' dSZEBHIHmSBBffiRMHEI 
ace as far as dieeaso is conceded, and |

.... they are pre-empting a large area of 
0 17% grazing territory, which no d^ubt the 

Canadian ranchmen will require in a 
. few years’ time, and. mo-e especially It , 
i the Chamberlain policy Is successful, j 

In fact It has been a source of wor- | 
der to resident ranch ow era why our | 
government ever admitted those foreign 
cattle on our ranges, and under what 
regulations they alkyw them to graze on

PU92 was123... 123
... 227 ... 22(1%
132 130 132 130%

Torontonipulntton <»nnn<»t bo
tintiert ^inflofinltclv Wtimut the stlmul ig t’ommeroo .. 
of out «id o biivin" anri 1 hp «If nation at tlm Mfi chants’ . 
moment wararuts conservatism. We look Imperial ....

I, Limited»
214214

THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT. “

ranchmen of Western Canada.

to nc-A 52-inch pure worstec 
Cheviot in brown, green. 

I royal, mid blue, navy and 
j black at 75c. a yard.

j The best value in the mar
ket, absolutely confined to u> 

I by the maker.

OUR
CHEVIOT
LEADER

ITIOUS. IOCOA 03(ri nt;
0 85 
0 90 
0 IB 
0 09

Tallow, rendered....................o (m%

., with all 
S3 intact, 
tnd main- 
a. and to 
■eme cold-

labelled
DO., Ltd , 
niata.Lon 

240

... 51% 5”% 
.. 22% 23%

0 10 
0 05

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Jan. 27.—Wheat, spot nomi

nal: futures steady : March, tie 3%d; May 
, 6» 2%d: July nominal. Com. spot Ameri

can. mixed, new, quiet, 4e 3d ; American 
trlxed, old. firm. 4e 6%d: fittures steady; 
Jan., nominal; Marrh, 4s l%d.

Baeott. Cunrierland cut, steady. 36* 66; 
Short ribs, quiet. 36s; clear bellies, quiet, 
40s 66: Lend, prime western In tierces.

. 81% 82 91% 82

. 21% 21% 21% 81%

... 40% 40% 4<>% I

. 67% 68 67% «7J4

. 21% 21% 21V »-

Ii

To prove to you that Dr.
Chase's Ointment la a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching,

,. bleeding and protruding pilee,
27% 'he manufacturers have guaranteed it. Sec tee 
33', Internals tn the daily mess and ask your nelgh- 

34% 31 32% bora what they think ont. Yoncanuse Hand.106 168 * l3 109^ ^^one^^ notA=ured. Ofc: a box. a,

; ^ ^ 76% Dr. Chase’s Ointment liïf;

PilesFOR
Samples■LADIES’

TAILORING
; To '•27% ir••>7

33% 35% 3.1OCOA The Trade . 31
Most liberally 
conduo’ ed 
Her el in 
Montreal

St. Lawrence HallNisbet 8 All Id, Toronto.nd Victor
Perfeet Serrlee

; removes the
oall for th» fa»

A
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STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON
We execute orders in all N.Y. stocks in lots of 10 .hares and upwards upon 

ft five-point margin, commission only one-eighth for buying er selling ; grain on 
three-point margin and one-sixteenth commtoeion ; cotton on margin of *100 
per bale, commission $5 per hundred bales. Direct wires to Cmcago, Mew 
\ork, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence invited.

McMillan & Maguire 8 3w#5?st*
KINGSTON : Escbange Chamber., Brack*PETERBCBO: 184-136 Hunter Et

1 %
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8 JANUARY 28 1904THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
TURIN LIBRARY BURNED.

Winter Garments ]
Novel In Style—Absolute In Quality

(H SIMPSONHur Mere Maeaserlpte of a Notnble 
Collection Destroyed Yesterday. | THE

«•BERT oomoaby,
UMITEBl*

Turin. Jan. 27.—Five halls of tlie 
university library haw been destroyed 
by fire. It is roughly estimated that 
orver one hundred thousand volumes 
were burned, as tv ell as many rare 
manuscripts. The. library was consi
dered the most famous in Italy, more 
i,o table çven-than the Vatican library, 
the Maroiuna library, at Venice, and the 
one at Monte Casglno. King Victor 
Emmanuel, hearing the library was >n 
fire, sent instructions to spare no *f- 

i forts to extinguish the flames.
The university library numbered over 

two hundred and fifty thousand printed 
volumes and over four thousand, manu
scripts, It contained the former library 
and the manuscripts of the House of 
Savoy, a large number of very rare 
incunabula, Greek and Latin codice». 

' two Irish manuscripts of the seventh 
oenfury, Egyptian and Assyrian papy
rus. maps and valuable illuminated 
works. There were numerous Italian. 
Oriental, Hebraic. Arabic, Persian, Cop- 

: tic and Turkish manuscripts, some of 
; which were written on palm leaves. 
The twelve hundred Latin manuscripts 
Included palimpsests of Cicero and 

i Cassiodonis, and there were also pie* 
nions globes of steel outlined in gold 
dating from 1500.

The fire ls supposed to have been 
caused by the fusto" of electric wires, 
and the loss will amoutn to several 
million lire.

York County Councillors Will Likely 
Fight for Existence Against Amend

ments to County Council Act.

H, H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Jan. 28I

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

The Last Bargain
Day of January

Every garment in our immense stock
will be sacrificed in 
order that we may 
reduce its general 
bulk before March 
comes. We have 
overestimated the 
demand and must 
turn some cash into 
the bank account at 

way we intend to do it :
9 Stone Marten Stoles, were $23, for.......................
1 Electric Seal Cape nine, was $31, for..........................
1 Genuine Seal and Hudson Bay Sable Caperlne, was $75 
1 Isabella Fax Stole, four skins, was $65, for................
1 Blue Fox Stole, four skins, was $60, for......... ..............
2 Alaska Sable Stoles, were $45, for....

11 Mink Stoles, were $40.00, for.............
3 Baum Marten Stoles, were $45.00, for

11 Mink Scarfs, two skins, trimmed with 8 tails, with clasps, 
were $22.50, for .......

1 Alaska Seal, Persian Lamb Caperlne, was $50, for...
1 All Persian Lamb Caperlne, was $35, for......................
1 Lynx Caperlne, was $30, for ........... ............................
1 Moire, Persian and Silver Fox Caperlne, was $50, for.
2 All Seal Caper!nes, with Stone Marten Trimmings, were $60, for 45.00

W. YORK CONSERVATIVE CONVENTION

Loyal Orange District Association 
at Toronto Jonction Electa Officer* 

—County Happenings.
January, the month ot bargains, is drawing to a close 

for 1904. In two days the great clearing-up month 
will be put behind us, and business will strike its new 
ga;t in preparation for the coming change of season.

. This store has planned the assembling ot the finest 
stock in its history immediately after stocktaking, when 
the business of the past year has been balanced up. 
But first every effort must be made to clear up the 
oddments standing over from 1903. You’ll find to- 
morrow an exceptional Bargain Day just on that very 
account. Wherever a broken assortment shows itself it 
is pulled from its place and thrown on the bargain table. 
Friday is to be a Big Day In the Stocktaking 
Sale. This bargain list gives you an inkling why.

\;i
York County Councillor» at then- 

present session will consider a com
munication from J. Go&well, Clerk ot 
Kent, together with a petition brora 
Kent County Council, urging the legis
lature to repeal Section 14 and vari
ous subsection* thereof of the Muni
cipal Amendment Act. These changes 
in the county couoeK Act have not 
>«1 come uno force, and will not come 
into force until next year. Sometime 
betore next November the municipal I 
councils urruout the couhty win ue-.

f
.ilri

fôriN with the dance ! Such business as we’re 
LgiLI having this week would gratify any mer- 
uraflu chant, even at the expense of profits. 
It’s an actual fact that if we went into the mar
ket to-day to buy furs we could scarcely buy the 
skins for what we’re selling the complete gar
ment for. Stock-taking—that’s why.
This sale is really the event of the season.

Ii

once. Here’s the
$18.00

21.00
50.00
50.00
45.00
35.00
30.00
35.00

ciue whether me changes come j
nuo cueci or not. nay are not Von- j 
ganjiy, auu.il ail defends upon the 
iepicseu ta lives of me pevyic ,n u.e 
nruiv* miiicu.-ipu.Hues wuoiult tne new 
clauses shall oecvmti operaw-ve or not. i 
Tne change ;n toe law dispenses with ! 
lue representatives of the county coun-i 
eras as elected under me present »ys- : 
tem, and in. tuture me County Council 
will consist of the muyoi-» and reeves 
oL' townships and towns within tne 
uouniy. Tne objection taken to the 
present system of county councils is 
that the towns, gnd villages have no 
representation, and arc grouped witn 
tvwusuips into a district. L'nder the 
old act the mayors, reeves and deputy 
reeves formed the county council, so. 
that the amendment of last session of 
the legislature reverts to the old sys
tem. With this exception, the deputy 
reeves will have no

PUBLIC AMUSEMtNTS.
Interest In the engagement of Sir Henry 

Irving at Uie Prince** Theatre Is already 
Keen. The plays selected by the Lugllsh 
actor - for his appearance here will enable 
him to appear in three of his best roles, 
ne will bo seen as Sh} lock in “The Morch- 

! ant of VeJüce,, on Monday evening ami 
Wednesday afternoon, and as Corporal 
Gregory Brewster In “Waterloo," and Ma
thias In “The Beilis," on Tuesday evening. 
Sir Henry Irving will be supported by all 
the members of Ms Loudon company,whi;h 
is declared to be the best one which, he 
has ever brought to this country. Shy- 
lock has long been a classic. Ujs 
characterizations of the old Waterloo vet- 
ersîn and Mathias in, -“The Bells,’’ are rare 
examples otf the art and the versatility that 
luive made him the leading figure of the 
JîngHsh-speakiug stage.

9

I S Natural Alaska Sable Stolen. 6 Natural Mink Muffs,
3 stripes, reg. $30.00, for.

3 Persian Lamb Blouse Jackets,
Alaska Sable collar and facings. 

— — - — sizes 36, 38 and 40, re- I OR Oft20 00 guUrtlfiOOO, for !... IzD UU
- 4 Russian Lamb Jackets, box

fronts, tight-6tting back, plain 
sleeve with cuffs, sizes 30 
and 40, regular $65, for..

22 50regular$35.uOand$37.50, 25* 0 0
6 Natural and Blended Mink 

Stoles,four skins,regular 
$27 50, for...........................

.. 16.50 

.. 30.00 
. 25.00 
. 18.00 
. 35.00 4 Grey Lamb Jackets, fine select

ed curl, sizes 32 to 38, 
regular $45.00, for........... 50 0035 00

ITho W. &, D. Dineen Co.
I_ _ _ _ _ _ Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.

reproseutattyn 
there. As there are ten. villages and 
len townships lu York Oohuty, It ls 
quite likely that the representatives 
ot the ten villages will vote for the 
amendment to go into effect, 
townships, too. are not favorable to 
dlsirict representation, and It is quite 
likely that if the law is not changed 
at the present session all the faces of 

cheesa statistics for 1901 It appears the present county council will be ab- 
tliat the value of the butter and cheese sent after December, unlees they are 

Ontario Represent. More Than Half produced in Ontario was $14,968,922, fortunate enough to be elected reeves 
of Total Value la ran. da. .more than half total product of the Do- of their nearest municipalities.' ' The

1 minion, and the return to patrons was qustion is one that affects the, very 
$12.939.240. It Is interesting to know existence of the present County Coun-

„ ___ , , ,, that the first factories making cheese ®»L and It is quite likely "that York
I!versa by the hon. minister of agrt- only are In Oxford. South Ontario, County representatives will not sub
culture to tire Dairymen's Association where one began in 1855, one In 1850 mit to extinction, without a vigorous

and one In 1800. The fourth and fifth Protest.
Q are in Norfolk North and Middlesex, A feature of the amendment to the 

there have been Issued from the -en south, and began in 1860. The oldest ! County Council Act Is the giving to the 
eus Office, Department of Agriculture, factory in Quebec Is in Mtssisquoi, \ representative of each municipality 
.various summary tables of. dairy sta- which started in 1806, the first factory , vofeB ln proportion to its assessment 

_ , . , making butter only also beclnnine upon «■* amounts over $1000. For
tlstica, From titese It hi very apparent there 18($9 The first butter factory le83€r « mounts the vote of York’s reo- i 
how rapidly the dairy Industry has de- in Ontario was started in Waterloo rcsentutlve would be of the «tine force ' 
velopcd In the Dominion. In the cen-. North In 1874. as ^ of the reeve of Holland Land

ing. On amounts over $1000, the rep-
cheese products ranked eighth in the. DR. SANGSTER’S SUDDEN DEATH. y““uMS h°Ivef0more vottrthanSth"
statistics of manufact^es but In the VromlneBt Port Per^ Phy.teti,» Ex- is one ti^twii^^rJt ?n“t- 
census of 1901 it ranks third. In the pire» at the Kins Edward. lnS discussion when it comes up
lutter census the value of log producs ______ Very little business was done vester-
etill leads, being $uti,805,0S4, the vatue Having come to Toronto to meet Ills da>'- The most important matter was

sas» sï •ss&'msm; «r "• —>*• «■» w. ssans** « «•*
Ing and slaughtering products is fourth honeymoon trip, John Herbert Sangster \ Finance—Lundy Rogers Pmvei! 
with $22,217,984. The raw materials of Port Perry, one of the best ltnjwn i Pugtiley and Turner. ’ “
of flour and grist mills, butter and physicians in the province died sud- i Bylaws—Evans (chairman), Pugsicy, 
cheese factories and meat-packing and detily at the King Edward vesterday i Balrd' Hoag, Quanto, Gardhouse Lun* 
slaughtering establishments are almost morning. A few weeks ago his daugh- ! dj‘- Hill.

, wholly the products of agriculture and ter was married to Dr. S. C. Corbett ! County Property—Gardhouse, John- 
their aggregate value In the 1901 cen- of Winnipeg, and they went to the Bor- *ton> Woodcock, FygMey, Kerby Mc- 
sus is $71,173,295, or 85 per cent of mu-das. Dr- Sang-ter and his wife came , Callum, Powell.

I Limited I-■nJîfïï* *2' scenic production,
£ sitcom playm'Xim

ten*t?n °* a * classes of theatregoers. 
^ ch<>ers. tears and l. ugbtcr, ,md ! 

teaching a story from real Iff. beginning 
in the lofty Adirondack Mountains: men 
Î® wi«i Its lights and shades,
ieating an impression never to be forgot- 
t™; *„MI scenic equljonent and a select 
cast will interpret this beautiful play.

Some

V

DAIRY PRODUCTS, (
llie Awakening of Mr. Plpp," wbleh 

comes to Toronto heralded as one of the 
most nmuMng musical farces of the season, 
will Introduce the droll comedian, Chu rile ! 
Grape win, ns a star to the patron» of the 
Grand Opera House next Monday « venlng. 1 
T^r L>1<* the farce hinges upon ihe efforis 
of “Mr. Pipp” to “ride the water wagori" 
for a straight year from ihe day of his > 
marriage. Mr. Gi-opewin shines st i-ongest 
In Iris presentation of “the morning after" 
a champagne Flipper. Ii 1s lie cause of 

Æ side-splitting htughter. softened now and 
w (then with a gentle touch of pnihos. The , 
—» i Company Includes .*» number of ? under 11 ^ i 

1 nrtists, among them being Anna Chance, | 
AJ. W. Maddox M. L. Heckert, Jules Rcitf. 
I*^l*cd Wayne. Geoi-ge Iteiff. mid a bevy o-f 
handsome show girls. Ni-llle Ben nun-tit, 
the handsome English soubret, will render 
several of her coster eon gw.

e Miss Mabel McKinley, who Is the star at 
Shea’s this week, has proved to the mit
rons of this, house that she does n«* rely 
on her name alone. Her voice is one of 
the most beautiful that have been heard n 
Toronto, and her selection» n.-e particularly 
suitable for a vaudeville program. Other 
good features of the 1)111 are Glllett’s D >gs, I 
Mansfield and Wilbur.Waterburv Bros, ami 
Teon.v, Sensational Boises, Hal Merritt. 
Ed. Gray and the Klnetograph. For next 
week Rosario Guerrero, considered the I 
greatest dancer that was ever brought to 
this country, with the assistance of a very 1 
aWe actor, will ; prbavtft a skit entitled 
“ïbe Rose and the Dagger.” It is one of 
the finest pieces of pan’ornlme that the 
European stage has sent to this country. 
Other act-s will be Bellman and Moore, 
Fisher and Carroll,!the»'Avon Comedy F tir. 
Tyco and Jcrmon, Couture and Glllett and ; 
Brandon and Wiley.

I

iIn connection with nn address de-

84-86 Yonge-Street.of Quebec at Sherbrooke on Tuesday

Boys* Frieze Reefers
3.00 odm for 1.15.
Navy, brown and grey. 
Hich storm collars.

For the remaining days of this week we are offer 
ing some extra special values inIbus of 1891 the value of butter and

LADIES’ FUR-LINED CLOAKS Bargain* in Books
A miscellaneous assortment 

of Clolh’oound Books, regular 
pi ices are 15c, 19c and some 
as high as 25c each, » good 
assortment of writers to 
x;hoose from, including : Du. 
ties, Corelli, Reid, Verne, 
Hugo, Meade, Carey and s 
host of others, Friday bar. 
gain, 3 for

worth from $33 to Si 25
Men’s and Boys’ 

Caps
25c, 35c and 50c Winter 

Caps for 10c.
Navy blue beaver cloths 

and fancy tweeds with bands 
to pull down over the ears. 

Sizes 6*, 6| and 6f only.

At 1-4 Off
These handsome cloaks are the acme of style and comfort. 

They come in full and three-quarter lengths, in pretty light 
shades so stylish for evening wear, and in darker colors

We nave also a few in black. Thetne aggregate values of finished pro- to Toronto on Tuesday, to meet them I Education—Johnston, Evans Baird, 
ducts. In the manufacture of butter homeward bound- He has been a sut- I Woodcock, Kirby, Pingle, Powell, 
find cheese alone $25,302,531 out of ferer from heart trouble for two years- Equalization—Quanto, Ley, Gard- 
the production of $29.462,402 was paid At 3 o'clock his wife was alarmed at house. Hill, PugSieÿ. Boag, Lundy, 
directly to. the patrons as the value of his breathing. Dr. Corbett was call- j Powell. MqCalhim. 
the raw materials of cream and milk ®d and Dr- J. E- Elliott, but their aid 
supplied to the factories, being 86 per was of no avail. | We.t York Conservatives,
cent, of tile value of factory products. ^r' Sangster was i- years of age, and The annual meeting of the West York 
In Ontario the distribution to farmers **aves a widow and four children, pr- Conservative Association will be held 
for cream and milk supplied to fac- Sangster of Port Perry and two other in Bailey's Hall, Weston, on Friday, 
tones in the last census year Is $127- ®ons m ihe civil service. He was once Jan. „9, when officers will be elected 
959,240, or 51 per cent, of the whole. f^mouE his opposition to the me.hod and speeches given by J. W. St. John, 
Measured In the proportion of value °f che council of the °n A- M.L.A.; A, A- Ma.huffy, M.L-A.; Mus-
of^noduct to the payments to patrons rh> Medical Association carrying his kvka; E. A Dunlop, M.L.A., North
o'srriL,oo|4yis.firet withs;ui
slV^ cen"5 ^ “ d He was Wn In London. Eng He was 5on“ve “anffid^e
oo.i per cent. prominent In educational affairs. b?ing for Centre York- T t? \v.,iisy.oFrom the tables it appears that the counected wlth the Model School, "here in the wroinT a b^r,^ tm 
total values of agricultural real estate organizing the Hamilton Public bp hpM ri J? emng a banquet will
implements and live stock in 1901 ^ho^ls to 3853, was first mas- mueto ‘ wi , l4 furntoSed and spec's 
reached the vast total value of $1.- t,.r in tlie Provincial Grammar _lv0I, w .msnett ana speeches
787,102,630. while the total value of School and in 1865 was headmaster of 
the land crops, animals sold and ani- ty,e Normal School. He graduated ln 
mat products was $363,126,384. Of medicine and took up practice in Porb 

buildings are perry- Dr. Sangster also wrote a num-

smtable for street wear, 
linings are mostly of squirrel, while a few have silk. The 
ample collars are made ot Ermine, Chinchilla, Fox, Thibet, 
Mink and Sable.

35K •

“Down at Murphy’» Home” is the tVlr 
of the opening burletta of Reilly & Wood»* 
B1g Show, which comes to the Star The
atre next week, starting Monday. Feb. 1. 
It 1» a fajifastieal satire »n the Metropoli
tan successes of the year, and abounds 
with funny and exciting situations. T i.« 
big nuro-bera Introduced by the show girls 
ate entrancing and captivating, the music 
is tuneful, and costume» worn by the In
dies are Parfeian importations, 
consists of the following well known van 
devllle stars, heeded by Par it «My him 
sdf : Nat Le Roy. George and T.tLa Bren
nan. Craig and AnleM. Bonita and her 
PlcknnJnhles. and the Troubadoar Four.

Men’s Fur Coats
20.00 and 21 00 Russian 

calfskin and Australian wom
bat for 13.50.

'
This unusual offer provides the ladies of Toronto and vicinijby 
with an excellent opportunity of securing something hand
some, stj lish and necessary at less than cost price.

These, will be on sale only Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Tinware and Hard
ware Bargains

Furnace Scoops, English 
steel scoops, D handle, regu
lar 80c, Friday................ 49

Door Bells, nickel plated, 
bell metal gong, assorted fin
ishes and bronze front plate, 
regular 80c and 90c, Fri-

HOLT, RENFREW & CO., 7 and 9 King-street East 'Hift olio
25c Braces, 2 lor 25c

A clearing lot of regular 
25c braces.

Li-lit. comfortable.

i
Late of No 183

KING STREET WEST
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, l oronto, Canada 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specials < t Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETÇ., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotoncy, Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, tre.ite.t by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—PainfuJ, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. oundays, l to J p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

dayBLACKED THEIR NOSES. .65of Steel Padlocks, strong 
heavy pat tern spring, self- 
locking, regular 15c, Fri
day

Calcutta. Jan. 27.—The British mis
sion to Thibet, which la now at Tuna, 

; is etrongly entrenohed in a wailed en-

Toronto Junction. O
The Toronto Junction District Loyal iÇ 

Orange Association held its annual x- 
meeting and elected these- officers for 
the year: W.M.. Uobt. Williamson,
L.O.L. C02; D.M.. Wni. Johnston. <
L.O.L. 900: chaplain, W W.vlie, L.O.L.
'9<X); finamf.al seefretary, Jas. King, i
L.O.L. 602; direct™- of ceremonies, Allison, Miss Bryan, Miss Nimmo, Mrs. '

Winnipeg, Jan. 27.—Attorney-General Uame! Syme, L.O.L. 602; lecturer, Thos. a. Mitchell. Miss Thompson, Mrs. Jas- 
Campbell at last night's session of the brJI!’,h' k-°'L- 328- , . Carroll, Mre. Alex. Baird, Chief Rang
iest isl a turc- outlined the proposed Rangers purpose holding-,,aji as- er; Mrs. George Mitchell, recording
changes in the liquor law of Manitoba, semtwly in James Hall on Ftidav even- seCretan-.
Tlie main planks of the government lnS- , Miss Clara Murray, youngest daugh-
pl at form arc: Another fireman ls to be added to the ter of P. J. Murray, Gerrard-street.

1— A good license law properly *n- Present force.................. was married to ..Walter Lewis of the
forced. r ,e Women s Auxiliary of St. John's Simpson Company. Miss Murray was

2— Total abolition of all saloon li* -hto'oh will hold an at home to-mor- a member of Comp. Court Blaine 409,
censes. ”'0^Ley?nS.-?,' , I- O. E.

3— Abolition of wholesale licenses in Gin _■ awkes Ltrohre Club of To- The entertainment and dance of the THE ——
rural municipalities. ronto held a sleigh ride last night and Florodora Club, which was to hive TAFIAMTA PrniinlTU AA

4— Stringent legislation dealing with ti ound up. with a supper and dance at been held to-morrow night, has been TO RONTO SECURITY CO
interdicts. Lambton Mille. postponed until Feb. 4. I VIIVI1 I V UUUU1M l I VU.

•1-vImprovementconditioifc-of bona East Toronto —■■ ■ “LOANS.'

i
Men,’c 50c .11 cl 59c 
Night Shirts, 39cthese totals lands and

stated at .<1.403,269,501 and field crops ber of valuable educational books, 
et $194,953.120. I The remains were taken to Port Pcr-

For the same year the number of rv yesterday afternoon, where interment 
butter, cheese and condensed milk fac- will take place, 
tories in Canada employing five hauls 
and upwards was 3580, tlie number of 
employes 7002, the salaries and wages 
paid $1,503,482. the Value of buildings 
end plant $0,316,974 and tlie value of 
products $29,731.922. By these totals 
Ontario contributes 1337 factories. 2771 
employes, $707,767 in salaries and wa
ges. $2,085,240 in value of buildings 
and plant and $15,070,922 value of pro
ducts. The average per factory in 
Ontario is: salaries and wages, $523: 
buildings and plant, $2008; and pro
ducts, $11.272. as against $592, $1239 
and $11,272 respectively in is9l. In 
Quebec the corresponding averages for 
1901 are: salaries and wages, $332 : 
buildings and plant, $1544, and pro
ducts, $0403.

During the decade 1891-1901 the In-' license holders, 
crease In the number of dairy factories 
In Canada was 1844, in value of fac
tories $4.348.800 and in value of pro
ducts $18,1151,043, the Ontario figures v.uicuga, .au, -■ —'...m—,v.|>.... ..n./u + , . —. - - --------- — -
being respectively 399, SI,523,405 and 0o<>: opticas strong to 10c higher: closed junior pupils of that neighborhood. It tooK place in the presence of a large 
$7,501,584 Here Quebec lead- the cor- ln'ver on common and medium: good to is understood that a committee of the congregation. The -bride entered on
riding inergj**. being iü04.' $2.- ft ere ------------ -- " * " '
389,904 and $9,955.850.

closure, which contains houses and a 
well.

Four companies of the 23rd Pioneers, 
with a 7-pounder machine gun, a sec
tion of the Norfoiks and 20 men of the 
Madras Sappers have remained as an 
escort, under the command of Lieut.-1 
Col. Horae.

A large number of women who are 
employed in the construction of stone 
buildings for the accommodation of 
the troops ait Chumbl have made their 
already by

9Good flannelette, collar at-
Lemon Squeezers, oast 

metal handles,aluminum cup, 
regular 35c, Friday.... .19 

Egg Poachers, 6 rings to 
fit inside frypan or eauee- 
) an, reg. 50c, Friday.. ,23 

Nickel plated Iron or Tea
pot Stands, square shape, reg. 
7c, Friday

Clothes Lines, 48 ft. long, 
twistod cotton, regular 12c, 
Friday

tached.
All size».

MANITOBA Llttl'OR LAW'.

MONEY It you want; to borrow 
money on household pood a 
pianos, orcrans, horses 
■wagons, dill and see us. 
will advance you any «amount 
from $10

an l 
Wo 25- Neckties, 10c

TO Puff style, satin lined. 
10c apiece, for 25c.

up e-amo day as you 
appiy foi «I. Money can bo 
raid in full at any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly 
ments to su«t borrower, 
have an 
lending, 
terms. Phone—-Main

LOAN «
entirely new plan of 
Call and get our

means- prepossessing 
face® still more ‘hideous by blackening 
their noses in order to avoid exelting 
the admiration of the sepoys.

The cold Is so severe, m the Jelep 
Puss that the saddles have frozen on 
to the animals’ backs.

no
.4

iVLn - 69c White 
Shirts, 49c

Good quality cotton. 
Size. 14 to 18.

.8

another polite burglar.
Rocm 10 Lawlor Building. 6 King St.WI fide hotels.

I 0—Elimination of
Omemee.East Toronto, Jan. 27.—The Mavy- 

street Public School i ls much over
crowded and the residents of Balmy
Beach district want a primary school A,lce Mabel Gardiner, late of that vil- 
ereeled at the north end of Spruce- was united in wedlock to Barton
avenue for the accommodation of the druggist of St. Louis. The event Abraham Sliaiw of Kingston Re-

Elected as Grand Z.

Drugs, Friday
Quinine Capsules, 2 grains, 

10c boxes, Friday,each. . ,3 
Cough Drops, 5c packages,

Friday, 2 for...................5
Essence Vanilla, best qual

ity, regular 10c per uz., Fri
day, 2 oz. bottles, each ,10 

Kidney Pills, improved 
formula, regular 20c, Fri
day

undesirables as Geneva, Jan. 27—While on a vi-lt to 
some friends a,t Zurich, a pretty Freqeh 
woman has had a curious experience. 
Yesterday morning when she awoke sh=> 
was astonished to find a packet and a 
note by the side of her bed- 

She opened the note and read the fol-
. , , ..-------— , lowing lines written in excellentOwing to the heavy snowstorms, Freneh; ..Last nlght j paid you a v!g.

many of the delegates expected at the it, and not having the honor of a p?r- 
40t’h convocation of the Royal Arch eonal invitation, I entered by the win

dow. You will notice X collected vouv 
jewels, which I am ashamed to say I 

The reports intended to take with me: but when I 
presented were ail giratifjtog and e-how- saw your pretty face: which fascinated 
ed a splendid increase in membership, I instantly, I sat by the bedside and

'devoured' it for some time in the dim 
light, and then, ashamed of myself, I 
quietly left.—Your humble servant ”

A pretty wedding took place in the 
Mehtodlst Church, Omemee, when Hill’s 25c Socks,

12 I-2C
Black cashmere, plain black 

and natural worsted.
Double heel and toe.
Odd lines from our regular 

stock

1There will be no change In hours. ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
Cliicrgo Live Stock.

Chicago, Jan. 27. —Cattle—Receipt». 19,-

„ .... are investigating the the arm °* her father, attended by her
*mam.ouv. $1-W to>4 7^ WlU brin^ ln » re^rt at an, Kœ’of ï^lsting 'hto '^brtoh^

1~rom !!l" S"ry °f bUtter 3nd ”Ul15' 12 S4:S:I There w;,8 a large gathering of the'The Wedding March wVSa&X

, . — „ Flogs—Receipts, 4<i.û<XI: to-morrow. SO.- Sons of England at the Empringham MlSa Macpherson. The ceremony was
ROUCjn ON WHI '<KY. 0,10: mixed and butchers, $4.80 to *5.00: Hotel to-night on the occasion of the Performed by the Rev. Newton Hill of terday tailed to arrive.

L'ifrhç $4.(30 to $5: hulk of saJes, $4.00 to annual supper of Lodgre Cambridge. A City, assisted by the uncle of the
Wff: „ . * __ . number of prominent members of the groom, Rev. F. Johnston.

Mirop—Receipts. 20,000; sheep, strong to lodse were nrpspnt T!ip nsnoi r if Help a Friend. 0 ; 1<*«* higher: lambs, strong to 10c higher- - 5 a * V * > 1 1 !
Bolton ('entre. Sept 4. eooil to choice wethers. $4.20 to $4.00: f iir r,°ic an^ fraternal toasts werea made

Messrs,—Please sond me sample and pam- t«> «‘holec mixed, $3.85 to $4 20: native an<* responded to, linter3persed with
phi et of your remedy again. I Inc n! reedy lambs, $4.50 to $0.15. * : songs and music.
list'd it. and it bas 'cured mv father. Now i ----------—--------------------- ! Yard Foreman R. Johnston had his
1 vtunt it for auotber lady’s hnshand Berlin.—A patent has been taken for ’ hand 'badly crushed yesterday in the
t..«hnc^a^00,ol>iyn^ Y!ureerS*sp^Tf,,Tc combination meter calculating ma-1 yard here. He received prompt medl- 
>,iss a * 1 chine and automatic press for coneu- cal attendance, but will be laid up for

I in close Plump for free sample and pam- n,e,'s of electricity or water. A some time,
pblet to Samaria Remedy i'o., 25 J rCn;- txmsumer. by simply turning a lever,
street, Toronto. Also for sale at Bingham's receives a cord upon which U printed 
Ling Store, 100 Tonge-street. the amount he owes.

Masons in the Tem,pie Building yes-

Q rs’ and Bovs’ 
Stockings at l2Jc
Engliah mad#. 
“Two-and-one;* rib.
Winter weight, double toe 

and heel.
Size. 6 to 8 1 2.

.10

Ward’s Blood and Nerve 
regular 35c, Fri-
.........................20

Cured Her Father, Now Wants to

Honor for F. C. Miller revenue and Influence. In 1803 the or-
F. C. Miller ,,f tic f tm of Miner & der had chapters, 807 members and 

Soria, florists. Brace,nciale, last night rc- $600.00 in receipts; in 1902, there were,
reived a telegram from Boston enntb mtug 1U3 chapters, 0930 memurers and re- one of the most Important animal Ma- 
tionf, «.? x!««-pre*jdeut <*t 'he Na- ceint» of $4011.60. In 1908 five chap- : sonic social fuortlr.D* fa the at home of 
loci' oc ety of American 1 Heists for ters were formed and 700 new mem-, Wilson Lodge, which will be held this year

i bers added- The election of officers 9} ,h*“_ Temple B.UidÇng on Friday evening.
. _ resulted- 1 (,|>- u- Applications for tickets may hr-
A Family Necessity ” , r, ., . a. made to tho secret: ri-, IL r sec.vorth tot

jsjss.” “ *" «ssTtrstisruf-STtes -*

sSruMtis- fti,via'asta^54 i. sst
Ha.U' George Mitchell, G.D.H.C.R..1 rating onto Treasurer, Hugh Murray, Hamilton;
added his assistance to the ladies of tha* an'v^ther Uniment xrJ^dtb™ Grand Principal Sojourner. Oliver E!l-
the court and acted as chairman for le*uf fife tlmel sto^ger tore or- wood, London; Grand Registrar, W. J.
the evening. The program includ'd L c lea 1 n'.e times stronger than or; . k Toronto
Miss Edna Shaw, MiSs Ethel Evans, I hous?hoto^an't\eaover-e.timàted" For Executive CommiUee-AUbrey White,
Miss E. Farr, Miss Thompson, James man or beast NervUlne s ^Toronto; George Moore, Hamilton; J. daVs; A vegetable medicine, and only 
Heron, George Bond. J. Rosenthal. Mr. for all pain and'eosts only ner to-- c- Blcknell, Toronto; Lieut.-Col. J. E- requires touching the tongue with It oc-
Brooker. Mr. Smith, Mr. Tedman. After t°e Buy NerviliS to-day P Haiiiwell. Stirling; J. H. Pritchard. To- casmnally. Price $2.00
the concert dancing was indulged m Nervuin^to da>. ronto. ^ Truly marvelous are the results from
end refreshments were served The v.ra.i.i» Division Superintendents—St. Clair, h ? remedy for the liquor habit,
following committee had charge of the v- V 4 v* TP * o" i®’ ' i, k . R. H. Reveil, Windsor; Londjn, J. B. H ie a safe and inexpensive home treat-
affair: Miss Weir Miss u . New York, Jan. 2,—A small but slmpS0n Saamla- Wilson M Cormack ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub-• Ml6S Shaw' Mis* valuable oil painting, the original panel Bramford Weillngton H Mahon v llclty, no loss of time from business and

sketch of part „f ''Bllndman's Buff.” r a certainty of cure,painting by Sir David Wilkie, to 1812, I> ™ E Cooper Seafôrîh-' Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 75
Bui Id to g here” ^ N^a ji C E^kle^&vûto; To 1 Tonge-aUeet. Toronto. 247
Building here. The stolen P’nel was TOnto H T Sm|th. Toronto: Georgian.:

W. J. Hallett, Barrie: Ontnirio. Dr. .J.
V Sha w, TCeene: Prince E ’ward. J. A.
PhilWnQ. R«’l le ville
H. Falla» çer, Morrlsbiirg; Ottawa,
Rmbt. Dodds. Almonte: Algorna, Rich
ard Roberts Soo: Manitoba. W. Bra- 

Where she Excelled **"• Y^'milpeg: British Columbia. J. W.
Dr. Corson continue- h's study of 1,A,hterta' L.

"Aurora Leigh” yesterday morning. ,Iîa4’ Ko°tena-’ C' •**
Mrs- Browning, he said, from her long Procunlon. Revelstoke. 
seclusion from society, was less adapt - ' 
ed to depict natural characters and the 
social relations of men and women, hut 
ir. the creation of woman's su bier Hr» 
natur' ,he wa.« pre-eminent.

Piils,
day

Heavy 45c Scotch 
Linoleum, 33c

Desigui—block, florhl, ori
ental, tile and parquetry. 

Thoroughly seasoned.
580 yards of it.

0

Grand

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.

Unmatched Price
Winter Overcoats

Worth $32, for $25

Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few

Groceries for Friday
Best Gold Dust Corn Meal, 

half stone, Friday.... .13 
Fine Tah'e Sait, 5 lb. bag»,

2 bags, Friday.................. O
Imported Sardines in oil, 

•La Lour,” extra value, 
v orth 13c pev tin, Fri- 

day

!Sceptics turn Believers
AND A E CURED.

:

I
pnrohftFed vv Mr. Lenox for the Lenox 
Gallery in 1850. measures 7 by ÎS 1-2 
in-che®. and contain® four or five fig
ure® only of the c^imniete painting n-'w

-Whom T th#* ealleçy of Buckingham PaJ&ce,» non l rond that Hr. Apn w’s arr al Eairland 
Pmv .t could rcl.ee Ca<.,rr !.. tn m nut s *
I w ns fnr from lsdng c-mviix-iri. y t 1 1 
It—a Single puff through toe blower afford- 
eil instant rehef, stoppefl pain ever he 
c.vcs and cleansed the nasal passages T - 
duv f am free from Catarrh. B I, ycganN l‘al exJ,"rl,'are Iiastibcen'thft of 
themsands of others and n>af be yours.

MONEY NV itl Papir Bar
gains

1150 yards of 6c, 8c and 
10c glimmer paper for 3c 
roll.

r. A-tn-w's Catirrhil Pew e-
-I C-i

Fine Oxf >r I an I Cam >-i I Oh-vint-, n-rsoni'ly 
s»!ect-"l—not ra-relv the lii'T ,r gr ! •, hut, the 
must exclusive styles to your older.

St. Lawrence, W.= to. -

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
Iiorrow money on furniture or piano Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer, if you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see ue.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Tenge St (First Floor)

9
Best Pink Salmon, ;‘Cas- ^ 

cade Brand,” 29 cases only, 
per tin, Friday

900 yards 10c and 15c gilt 
paper for 5c a roll.R. SCORE & SON |

8
Most
contrail* 
located hotel 
in Montreal.

St. Lawrence HallOr. Agnew’s Heart Cure Saves Life 
Relieves In 8o Minutés.iT*H»rs and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. 127[ Rates $2.80 per day.

h
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Men’s 6.00 and 6.50 
Overcoats, 3.95
Dark Oxford grey English 

frieze, Raglanatte style, ver
tical pockets.

:';«r -
I

- ~
sailWBeeaeammeawawieaaB mmeme*ggggegggg8Hg!a*giaMIB6H0H8WBBSH8ESB9lifiaianiMia»"

9Ju anu 1.00 Brus
sels, 59c

Ne borders.
Greens, fawn, brown, crim

son, etc.
625 yards only.

Men’s Qun Metal 
Watches

20 Men’s 16-size open face 
lever movements, gun metal 
cases, gilt stem and crown, 
stem wind and set, each guar
anteed to be correct time
keeper, regular price 4.96, 
special 2.33

Parlor Tables.
50 Parlor Tables, in hard

wood,golden oak finish, 16x16 
inch top, shaped legs with 
shelf, regular price 1.00, 
Friday.

35 Children's Kindergarten 
Home Desks,with raised top, 
30 inches high, 22 inches 
wide, regular price, 2.75, 
Friday

20 Couches, all over up. 
bolster 3d in fancy figured ve
lour coverings, spring seats, 
fringed all around, regular 
price 5.75, Friday . 4.68

22 odd' Fancy Parlor 
Chairs, in mahogany finish
ed frames, assorted patterns, 
silk tapestry upholstered, 
spring seats, regular price up 
to 10.00, Friday.. 5.30

.69

1.39

Hen’s Felt Boots
1.75, 2.00, 2.25 values for

1.50.
Cold weather boots, sizes 

6, 7, 8, 10, 11.
German felt soles and heels, 

besvv 'seed hoots mostly

Men’s 5.50 to 8.50 
Tweed Suits for 

3.95.
A clearing-up of broken 

lines and odd sizes.
All-wool English and Can

adian tweed, all kinds of pat
terns, single and double 
breasted sacqUes, sizes 34 to 
42 in the lot

Men’s. 1.50 Trousers, 
98c

Worsted finished tweed, 
grey and brown stripes,fancy 
mixed checks.

Sizes 32 lo 40 only.

m


